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IIlPBOVED on mnrnllED TOW FLOATIWG CUJE. 

ThiEl> �Tane. which W./l!'. coustrn cted for the Mersey 
Dook and Harbor Boa.rel by Sir W. G. Armstrong. Mit
chell && Co., Limited, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, haa"& 
jib of 6uffioiene rake and height to command the 
batches of the largest OC�8.n stealUers, and is also adapt
ed for lHting dock gates in and out 01 place for repair. 
For this latter p�rpose it was n�ceSBaJ'y to provide 
lifting power for 100 tons, with a projectioD of &.bo1l t.6 
It. over the side. The eItl'ewe rake oC the jib is 49 !.t., 
whioh gives A. projection of 22 ft.. 6 in. over the outside 
of the fender tim ben when the jib is athwartsh;Pl aDd 
the weight which can be lifted at this rake is 30 tons. 
Any 1000 between 30 a.nd 100 t-ons {"<AU, of COUnA, <be 
lifted at an intermediate rake. The cra.ne is mounted 
on rollers ranning on 8. roller path 'flxed on the top of 
a circular girder built into the barge� and the steam 
eugitle by which tbe lifting, turning, and" topping 11 

gea.r is driven is planted on the crane, and revolves 
with it. To a"'oid tho inconvenience of using an un
necessa.rily heavy block and cbain when lilting uloder
ate loads, the crane is furnished with two purcha.ees, 
one for loads up to 30 tons, and the other up to 100 
tons. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY 15, 1887. 

Great attention has been paid toO the provision for 
counterbalanclng.the load lirted by the crane, so as to 
avoid cbange of tritu in the veS3el8.8 the crane turns 
and as the weight upon it v&ries. The plan adopted 
is a combination of fixed and shifting ballast, so de
signed as to reduce the weight of the latter to 8. mini
mum, and 80 fMilii-ate ita manipul.ll.tion. Water i!5 
u� for t.he shifting ballast, a centrifugal pUllip driven 
by an independent engiDe being provided for pumping 
it from the front t·ank to that at the rear, while it re
turns by gravitation. 

The barge upon wbieh tbe crane is mounted· is 180 n: 
long aod 48 ft, bealD, the draught being about t.i ft. 6 
1U. Twin screws with independent engines are used in 
order to give greater handiness, and the alter body of 
tbe b8.rg6 'being of twill form, the screws 'are w(,11 pro
tected from injury when lying a10ngside aquay or an
other vessel. The forward pb.rto( the barge is strength
ened, and a bed is formed on the deck on which 8. 
beavy load un be deposited. The speed ov.er the 
measured mile ' was a little Over five knots per hour. 
The Lond�n Engilneer, to wbieh we are indebted ror 
our engraving, regards this 88 the mOISt powerful float-
ing crane in the world. 

' 

"Bleelrie La ..... 

[prlee lO'Ceu", 
'3.00 per 11:11 .... 

Dr. Fleming says au incandescent lalllp is not only a. 
useful thing, but it bas about it UllUly points o[ great 
interest in physics. Ma.oy persons had the impression 
that. the interior of a glow lamp ·was a place that was 
etopty ·of all air particles, but this was not the ca.se; it 
was as full as it well could be. Maxwell had shown that 
in a. slDall cube of 1·)00,000 of a.n incb tbere would be 
found 100,000.000 molecules of ordinary air. 60 that in 
a oubie inch of air there were a. number" of molecules 
represented by 100.000.000.000.000,000. In .. Swa.n lamp 
when exhausted to one·millionth of an atmosphere, 
there remained some 400,000,000,000 molecules "of air. 
As it took about ten da.ys to count a miUion, a. simple 
caloulation would show tbat to count the number or 
molecules in such a. vacuum would take 120,000 yeaD of 
oontinuaJ counting. 

,..e ,. 
THE oldest person in FrfLnce, perhaps in the wot'Jd, 

i8 said to be a woman who live! in the village of Aube
rive, in Royans. She was born 'March 16, 1761, aDd is 
therefore 125 years old. The auth�Dtic record of ber 
birth is to be (ound in the parish regirsterol S"t.Justde 
Claix, in the Department of the lsere. 
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(Jouteuh. 

WAlt AIm INVElfTIOlf. become among the most impo:rtant conditions of lllili-
In view of the possibility-not to say strong pro· tary and naval success. The healthy, well fed, and 

bability-of war between two or more of the great well clothed man will be effective at the �d of a 
European powers, it :is dAsirable to note the imme· campaign, while the. same amount of lator and hard
diate effect of such a war upon American interests. ship wight kill or disable three men wpm;e welfare 
Its influence ·upon grain, stocks, petroleum, cotton, had been neglected. Consequently, improved food 
and manufactu-res wJlI be, or h8.il already been, dis- and clothing will be readily adopted by military 
cussed by the daily newspapers; but its importance to authorities. It is not to be t'xpected that any one 
Ameriean inventors would be very great, and they 'Till try to invent or discover a food like Zucci's mys
will naturally be alert to take advantage of every op- terious liquid, to sustain life without other sustenance; 
portunity if war should come. At first glance, a super- and the mere preservation of food is already brought 
fl.cial thinker might imagine that war would interest to high perfection·; but it is not impossible that a 
a limited circle of inventors, those who deal with arms, condensed, but palatable, food, of great nutritive 
ammunition, projectiles, great guns, armor, war�ships, value in proportion to its Vleight and bulk, would be 
torpedoes, and similar weapons or defensive devices; acceptable to a war-making power for use on forced 
but this would be taking a narrow view of the field marches, especially now that prompt.nefls and speed 
open to the fertile. inventor. Indeed, it is impossible, are so important, and that the rapid moving of great 
in the limits of a single article, to particularize and bodies of mt'n has been rendered so difficult by the 
discuss the great array of devices with which the necessity of moving their sUpplies with them. Equip-
inventor conld profitably deal just before and dur- ments and accouterments are also susceptible ot im
ing a great war. It will be necessary, therefore, to provement. In the first two years of the civil war 
treat the subject of war inventions under classified thirty-five p�tents were granted for inventions con
heads, and extend this article over more than Qne nected with the s1ing�ng of accouterments alone, but a 
issue. great advance on those ideas is still possibl.:;. 

Of course, as the primary object of war is to over- It is a well known fact that invilntions for preserv· 
power the enemy, and as that result is reached by ing the health of the soldiers and sailors in war time 
killing or disabling men and by destroying fortifica- have not kept pace with the devices for killing and 
tions, ships, railroads, and other important public wounding them. The application of sanitary laws to 
property, the first rlA-Ce in war invention is properly campi> and ships may profitably be studied. The de· 
given to engines of war, their equipmenl; and their mand for all the articles needed in hospitals and 
auxiliary attachments. Then would natu·rally follow on the field for the treatment of the wounded and 
the derensive class of inventions-forts, armor, floating the .sick would.be enonnously increased by a general 
batteries, and guns, carriages, and shields for barbor European war. Ambulances, stretchers, tourniquets, 
protection. But connected with these in operation, bandages, splints, surgical instruments, Oisinfectant.s, 
though not necessarily a part of thein, are a thousand 9.nresthetics, and artificial limbs a-re a few of the sub· 
and one devices in almost every channel of inventive jects deserving attention. 
resettrch; and doubtless it will be necessary to do little The limited, yet important, use or the balloon during 
mQre than to.suggest them, or to imply their want� t.he Franco·Prussian war, 1870---71, showed that much 
to induce hundreds of active minds to follow up the might be expected of this machine in future wars. 
suggestion to a practical and profitable result. It is. true tbat little progress toward perfection has 

In arms, there is a pressing demand--hithe-rto only been made, and the balloon to-pay is but little bet
partly and unsatisfactorily fille·d-for magazine sinall ter than in the days of Montgolfier and Pilatre de 
arms. It is true that Germany has adopted the con · Rozier, about 100 years ago; but this fact is all the 
verted Mauser, and bas armed a numb�r of her troops lll�re reason for encouraging inventive genius to de-
therewith; that France has also manufactured several vote jt�elf to the balloon, especially for use in war. 
thousands of modified breech loaders; that Austria has In the Franco-Prussian war it was found that bal· 
appropriated about four millions for the conversion of loons could be penet-rated by bullets at a height of (Dllll!trated &rllcleB are marked with &.II uteriBk.) 

1I6 her present breech loader into a magazine gun; and 3,000 to 3,600 feet; but the escape of gas from one ill that Great Britain is only deterred from expending bullet hole was so slow that the balloon might de-
an enormous sum. on magazine guns by the fact that sceud several mile� from where it was hit. At a height " �3 no satisfactory arm has yet been p-resented to her, of about8,OOO feet the best shots failed to hit the bal-

3fj altbough a few thousands of the Martilli-Henrybave loon, and that height was regarded as sufficient to :.:t betln altered to carry seven cartridgesJn the stock. insure safety froman enemy·on the ground. It is not 
:;: But in all these countries, military experts ullhesitat· improbable that late improved firearms, Illachineguns, 

.

. !:.l ingly admit that; while it may be, and doubtless is, and shell rockets would destroy a balloon, even at a 
.. so a necessity tb manufacture some kind of a magazine higher elevation than 8,000 feet; and anyhow it would 

gun in order to keep pace with their possible antago- be easy to invent counter balloons for 1l.tt.acking ob
nists, it is a practical certainty that all the present servation balloons sent up by an enemy, or shell bal
issues will be recalled and repla.ced by a more per- loons sent up to drop enormous projectiles into camps 
fect weapon as soon asit is invented. and cities. Some such devices are sure to be used in 
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The improvement of heavy ordnance, armor, shells any great war if they give a reasonable promise of 
and other projectiles, fuses, ammunition, and fortifi- etfectiveues8. 
cat.ions, offers a. wide field. Similarly, the construc· All kinds of successful signal plans will be required 
tion at ships, both armor-clads, fast ttUisers, rams, in war time. During our civil war t.he Signal Corps 
torpedo craft, and floating hatteries, presents oppor- performed work whose importance has never been 
tunitles for novel designs and valuable invention, such popularly known or appreciated. Thus, at Allatoona 
as could make the fortunes of scores of inventors. Pass, in ltl6;4, when General Hood swung back upon 
All the varieties of mechanical contrivan� needed for General Sherman's line of communication between 
driving and working ships, pumpinjt, steering., light- Nashville, Sherman's base of supplies, and Atlanta, 
ing, handling shot, shell, �d· torlledOes, · and loading his headquarters, there is no doubt that, but for the 
ana pointing the heavy gnns-all these openings for Signal Corps, the pass would have been taken and 
inventive talent are made more accessible to inventon held In such force that Sherman's whole army might 
by th·e outbreak of a war. .. have been unable to carry it. TbeConfederates held 

Of course, attention is centered on explosive sub- every road to the north, and there was a mere 
stances. While new combinations may be worked corporal's guard at t.he pass, upon which they were 
ont to produce greatllr explosive effect with more rapidly moving. But from Kenesaw Mount to the 
certainty of safety to the operator, there are numet� next Union signal station, 15 miles to the northwest, 
ous improvements possible in our mode of treating the little signal flags flashed a message over the heads 
those explosives already knnwn .. A great deal is yet of the enemy to Rome, where Geneml Corse's brigade 
uncertain as to the proper kind of chargeof gunpow· was waiting orders·. Corse reached the pass just in 
der for both ordnance ana small arms. It is claimed time· to repel oneo! tbe most bloody assaults of the 
that even. in field pieces a considerable quantity of war, and Sherman's communications were saved. 
powder is blown out of the gun unconsumed, and Thus the iwportance of accurate and improved signal 
therefore w8.ilted. There are many experiments ne�ded work has been demonstrated. 
to determine the proper size-of grain and quality of (To be continued.) 
powder used, and also the. weight of charge for .'. , • 
given weights of projectile, diamet.ers and lengths of PXOIOTIOlf lIY SENIORITY. 
ba.rrel. For small arms the test under water seems to Whether or no a:' officer should be promoted be
present the m,oet uniform and otherwise mOllt satis� cause of senIority or merit is a question which just 
factory conditions. A tank stroug.ly built, 12 feet now ie attracting some attention in military circles; 
long, 2 feet wide. ·and s: feet deep, wourd enable a care- and justly, too, for, in the present attempt at reorgan
ful experimenter to make innumerable comparisons, ization of army and navy, it would seem essential that 
sucb as: With a given charge of powder, to determine some reward he offered for efficiency and diligence. 
the weight of hall that will have the greatest range; The necessity was long ago seen for offering to "he men 
with a given ball, to determine tbe lUost effective in the ranks of the army some inducement for 
weight of powder; with given cbarge and ball, to the exhibition of zeal and soldierly qualities, and 
compare the range of different rifles; to compare dif- a law was passed making it possible for merit, ���������;�:�� 

... 

ferent lengths of bore in the same rifte, varying the regardless of length of service, to obtain a commissien. 
·powder charge both in quantity and cbaracter until But once an officer, nothing will avail, either in t.he 
the hest conditions for each arm and length of bore army or navy. to press merit to the front. Capacity 
have-been learned. These are only a few of the 1m· and industry may receive acknowledgment by detached 
portant tests that may be made. and special service, just as favoritism or influence often 

The comfort and health of soldiers and sailors have brings a stat! appointment; but when the service 
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Js performed, the ofDr.er retUl1lll to bis old place. and 
waits to get from time what fa.ithfulness has failed to 
secure. 

Those" familiar with the military or naval station 
will scarcely fail to have been struck with the relative 
difference in the capacity and performance of the vari
ous officers. One devotes all his spare time to the 
study of some special department of the art of war; Jet 
it be small arms, heavy guns, torpedoes, powder, pro· 
pUlsion of ships, const.motion of forts, or the like. 
Another, and perhaps his superior officer, does not do 
anything SlLve what is actually required of him in the 
discharg-8 of his duties. He cannot find the road to 
diligence himself, Dor is willing to taKe it when it is 
pointed out by others. But if his commission 
antedates the oommissions of those who do work, he is 
sooure. Let him devote a modicum of tiJ!le to his 
studies-just enough to pass a possible or pending ex· 
amination for promotion-and they cannot hope to 
pass him. 

The annals of the civil war clearly ilIusmte how 
pernicious is this system of promotion by priority. 
Regular officers, of high rank too, were constantly 
found incapable of important command. They were 
slow and often stupid, neither progressive nor alert; 
their chief ambition and o<'.cupation was to see that the 
ordinary routine of discipline was maintained, wholly 
forgetful that this was but secondary, and not the 
main object of keeping men afoot and ships afloat in 
time of war. 

TbflY could let an enemy ·escape or neglflct to follow 
up an advantage, and lay themselves down to rMwith 
ardent satisfaction that at least good order and··mili
tary discipline 'was being observed throughout their 
commands; that aboard thflir ships the daily routine 
of detail and assignment was working smoothly, or in 
their camps that the proper disposition and aligOlllent 
of tents was rigidly enforced. 

being, infold him in his toils, and crush him to a 
jelly. Surely, it will take armed and resolute men to 
capture him! No; on the contrary, this is not re
quired ; and it must have been with a feeling akin to 
disappointment that those who bad read of the ferocity 
of the anaconda saw one man, armed only with a 
blanket, advance and seize him by the throat, while 

33 
saturated solution of fresb hypo, then washed in chang· 
ing water for one hour and dried. After mounting, it 
is then ready to be shown in the lantern. The process 
as a whole is exceedingly simple, and affords a pleas
ant and profitable amusement for long winter evenings. 

. '., . 

two others, also unarmed, grasp bis tail, and then The Holyoke Dam. 

the trio, still holding on, carry him through the streets In a recent number of the Transactions of the Ameri
and thrust him back into the den whence he had been can Society of Civil Enginee-rs, an elaborate illustrated 
tak('lD. paper is given by Mr. Clemens Hersehell, 3 member, on 

Not long since, the writer saw Mr. Thomson, a the wot-k done for preserving tbe dam at ltolyoke, 
dealer in live animals, open a box containing an ana· MM�., in 1885. The dam belongs to the Holyoke Water 
conda, quite as long as this one, take the reptile by Power Company. The second and present dam at 
the throat, and cahnly examine his mouth, opened Holyoke, that succeeded the fi�t construction, which 
though it was in rage, to look for cancerous humors. gave way in 1848, was hegun and finished a year later. 
Then from adjoinh1g shelves hfl took python after py. The length is 1,017 ft., or one·fifth of a mile. At the 
thon, each about 10 feet long, and examined them in end are abutments of heavy masonry, between which 
like manner. Only last week, at the pJace of another the dam is composed of heavy timbers, which are built 
dealer (Reiche), a big, powerful Syrian bear, a type up so as to present- on the upper side a surface of plank 
known forits ferocity, was subdued without theflring at an angle of 21 degrees 45 minutes to the water. Tbe 
of a shot. The bear broke through iron bars half an timbers, which crOSB the river transversely, are sup
inch tbick, and, standmg up with hi's back against a ported by other timbers at right angles, arranged in 
cage of monkeys., thrust his terdble paws ,threaten· ! 170 sections, 6 ft. apart. The ends of these sloping 
ingJy toward tbree keepers gathered about him. He timbers are spiked to the solid rock at the bottom of 
didn't have a chance to use them, however, for he was I the rh'er with 1\4 in. iron bolts, and 4,000,000 ft. of tim· 
belabored with clubs until glad to get back again into ber are contained in the structure, which, being under 
his cage. On a pedestat near the gate o{ the Cincin· water, is protected from decay. 
nati Zoological Gardens, there recently stood the Gravel was filled in and ponnded Gown at the foot of 
stuffed figure of a donkey which, when alive, with· dam, which is protooted also by concrete. The open 
stood the attack of a lion and beat him off. The lion, sp� were packed solidly with stone to the height of 
it seems, had broken out of his cage and escaped to a 10 ft. The height of darn vertically is30 ft. The s\oped 
wood near by. On Q. grass)' hillock adjoining, a donkey top is planked to a thickness of 18 in., in three layers 
Jay stretched in placid slumber-a slumber that W6.S of 6 in., all spiked and bound together. Thfl rolling 
rudely disturbed. by the lion, who, in a few bounds, top or combing was covered with sheets of hoiler plate 
was upon him. When the donkey felt the great extending the whole length of dam. The graveling on 
mMS of flesh descend upon him as if from the clouds, the bed of river begins 70 ft. above the dam, and is 
he was stunned and1ndignant, but not frightened, per· carried over 3D ft. of the sloping surface, which is 92 ft. 
haps because he had never read any of the wonderful in length from the foot to the crest. There is another side, however, to this question of 

promotion by seniority, and one that should not be 
overlooked in its discUS/lioB. There are evils and abuses 
in the system of promotion by preferment quite Its 
menacing, perhaps, M those which inhere in that of 
promotion by seniority. They are caused by favoritism 
and political influence. It is surely less disheartening 
to an officer, less demoralizing to a corps, to see merit 
go unrewarded than to witness incapacity go forward 
through the preS8Ure of political" backing," or becanse 
of the whim or favoritism of a commanding officer. In 
the navy, because oC the teebnicarity of the duty, fav· 
oritism could perhaps do Uttle to press incapables into 
importa.nt positions. It might serve to give them easy 
and pl�asant posts, and.that much it does at present; 
but in the army, promotion by seniority being dis
placed, influence and favoritism might, up to a certain 
point, lead to gross injustice, while yet its effects would 
scarcely be discernible, Rave to tholle immediately in· 
tereeted' As an example of this, a second lieutenant 
in the army might be jumped over the heads of several 
flies of more efficient officers, IUld mad.e a first lienten· 
ant, without such change materially endangering 
the proper ordering of a company or of' th('l regim�nt 
of which it formed a -part. But should an incapable 
naval lieutenant be promoted to a position where he 
was called upon to exercise the functions of navigati�ng 
or executive officer, his incapacity would he at once 
apparent, might imperil the safety of his ship, and· 
could not, thereiore, be endured. 

stories about the lion. He quickly recovered from the A section of the structure shows the transverse and 
blow, and, rising, shot out both hind feet at the same sloping timbers, and the filling of stone, and a descrip
time. and caught the lion squarely in the forehead. tion is given of the experiences of 1849 to 1868, and of 
Badlyhnrt, the lion skulked off, and later the donkey the damaging effect of the falling water over the dam, 
died of the wound he received at the onset. which reached 12U ft. in 1862. The fall of such a vol-

.... I • ume of water for 3J ft. natuully cut a seam in the lay-
PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTES, ers of rock, and the falling over of logs of timber and 

1Je1lelopment of Dry· Plate Lantern Blides.-Plates 
having a sensitometer register of 12 or 13 are mostly 
used for m!l;king. lantern sUllas, alld'it is generally ad
vised that they be de\'eloped with the ferrous oxa
late, or more commonly called iron. developer, if clear 
high lights and a warm brown color is desired. 

The use of the pyro developer is now so general for 
negatives that it affords a great convenience to the 
amateur-in case it ea.n also be employed for the devel
opment of transparencies. 

It is only within a recent period that it has been 
recommended for this purpose, one metbod being the 
use of dry' pyro in connection with sulphite and car· 
bonate of soda. 

From some experiments we have lately made, we 
have ascertained that It is possible to obtaiI'l lantern 
transparencies of superior merit very easily and quick
ly by using Beach's sulphurous acid pyro and potash 
solutions. 

We repeat the.formula as here�fore published: 
No. l.-PYRO SOLUTION. 

Sulpblte .nola chew. pure • . .  Warm dIstilled water . .4 oz. 
. . .4 oz. 

ice dili serious damage to the foundation and structure 
of the face of dam. It WM found on inspection that 
the ledge had been washed o1J.t in places to a consider
able depth, and caused the dam to be seriously under
mined and the timbers to give way. To remedy tbe!!e 
defec\8. an apron was built on the down stream in sec· 
tlon exceeding the old dam. It was built of round logs 
laifl up in perpendicular bins, 6 ft. square, and filled up 
to the t.op with stone, and covered at the sloped top 
with maple, beech, and other hard wood planks, 6 in. 
thick. The lower courses were built afloat, and in sec
tions 150 ft. long, fitted.to the irregular bottom of the 
river, and sunk by loading with stone. The effect_ of 
the apron has been to prevent further undermining ac
tion next the heel of the dam, though a new pool was 
formed below the dam. 

The author goes on to describe the breaks in tbe crest 
of dam and the cribs used for repairing them. These 
cribs were sunk so as to inclose the breaks in the plank 
covering of dams, and consisted of boxes without toll 

lor bottom, the under" side cut off on a level to fit the 
back of dam. Sketches of the large 40 ft. by 45 ft. crib 
used ill. 1884 to cover a hole iii the dam are given. 
These are framed together with upright and horizon
tal pieces planked over . 

It would seem as if some means might be.found of 
promoting, and thus encouraging, the efficient a.nd 
faithful and industrious officer, whether in the army or 
navy, and, at the sa.me time, maintaining a safegnarU 
against unjW:!t discrimination. Then, even the boy 
who is at Annapolis orWeat Point, and who to-day has 
little to look forward to, might, if Possessed of soldierly 
qualities, ambition, a.nd ability, be enabled, before his 
hair hM turned white with age. to make a name for 
himself, and there would be nothing left for indolent 
officers, whether old or young, but toapply themselves 
to their profession or leave it. 

, •• I • 
llAlf ABD THE WILD AlmlAL. 

Those who have carefully observed the management 
of wild animals in menageries, zoological gardens, and 
in the pens of the animal dealer�, must, at times, have 
been astoniBhed at the ell.l*l with which hired men, 
comparativelyunarlll{'d, subdue beasts wbich we have . been taught yield only .to the blazing rifle. and fight 
gamely until death. A lion escapes from his cag�. 
and cronches at the darkened end of the menagerie. 
Remembering the stories we have reaG of the ferocity 
of this berult and of the terrible 'scenea at the lion 
hunt, we can imagine only one mode of action. The 
keepers shonld arm themselves with rifles. hide be
hind ba.rriers, and open a rapid fire npon him. To 
our surprise, they don't do this. They simply wheel 
a great cage up to him, fall upon him with clubs, and 
thrash away until he enters it. 

A few weeks ago, an anaconda. 17 feet long broke 
away while being carried across a publie pa.rk in New 
York eity. With vivid pictures of the exploitll of 
this reptile in the Amazon watersbed before oW' eyes, 
we expect to see him fall upon the nearest huma.n 

When. cool to 7()\ Fah., add: 
Sulpburous acid . . . . . . . •  

And finally: 
. Pyrogsllol . . . . • • . . . • •  

..... �oz. 

... 1 oz • 

The author describes otfterplans tomeet breaks in the 
dam covering by subcutaneous injection of gravel, and 

No. 2.--POTASII SOLUTION. 

A. {��!�r���� .�� .���.���: �t��� . . . . • . • • • • • •  

B. {W!�:.�.��.��em: .�u�p_.' .... ........ ...... . 
(487 gralu! to each ounce of saltY 

Combine A and �in one solution ... 

. ...... 8o�. 
. • • •  4 oz. 

. .. 2oz. 
....... .4Oz .. 

• the use-of coffer dams to reach the crest of daIn, by which 
means a length of a hundred feet, 20 ft. wide, could be 
laid dry. Drawings of the coffer dams used, a design 
for a stQne dam, and several photographic view� illW:!
trate the work. 

To develop four S.!4X4 lantern slide pla.tes at one 
time, place them in a 6%X8!i developing tray, then 
ptepan! a developer lUI follows: 3 ounces of water and 
40 minims of No.1 and 30 minims of No.2; flow it 
over tbe plates. 

.In the course of three or four minutes development 
will commence and the image will appear very slowly. 
Continue the development until the shadows look 
quite black, otherwise the plates will flx out too thin. 
In case _ the development hangs back, a few drops of 
the ptltMh solution should be �dfld. 

If the exposure is correct, a clear, crisp, blackisb 
brown t�Bparency will re�lIllt. The method we em· 
ployed was. to place the printing frame holding the 
sensitive plate in contact with the nei:ative, II.t a dis
tance of two feet froin the flame or aDneinch wick of 
a kerosene lamp, making an exposure of from 25 to 40 
seconds, according to the density of the negative. No 
staining of the plate appeared, which indicated that 
a.slong as suffleient sulphite of s�a. iB emploYfld, t.he 
pyro stain will be prevenYld; no after clearing solution 
of citric acid 01' alum wu used. Several plates may 
be developed. suooessively in the Mme IJOlution. After 
a BU,ht washing, the deVeloped plate is fixed in a 

• •••• 

The Green Kay, 

The green ray is a flash at emerald colored light. saiG 
to be observed sometimes for a second or half a second 
at t.he moment the sun's disk disappears below the 
horizon, and just when one sees only a very slllall seg
ment of its surface. Tourists in Egypt and the Red 
Sea testify to the phenomenon. Some consider it ob
jective, and others believe it to be subjective. Accord
ing to a letter of M. De Maubeuge to M. Mascart, the 
well known French physicist, the phenomenon has 
been several times observed in the Red Sea at the ris
ing of the sun. M. De Maubeuge particularly noticed 
it, he states, in October, and the first impression of his 
eye and that of his assistant was a beautiful emerald 
green. He' has also Been it at sunrises behind moun
tains elevated from 1 deg. to 2 deg. above the horizon. 
These observations tend to prove that it is an objf!Ctive 
phenolnenon. He hae also observed it at the setting of 
the sun. There was not the least cloud between the 
orb and spectator, and th('l air was pure, but humid. 
The same p'henomenon has not been observed by him 
from the moon, Venus, or any star, although he haa 
often looked for it in thfO tropics. 
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I)(PROVED STEAl( :BOILER. been at work for some weeks past. ODe peculiar I WATED. GAUGE FOB STE... BOILElt8. 
The upper eorls of the flues of verf.ical boilere, as feature in the a.rrangement is the desigIl adopted for I The body of the gauge consists of :L hollow metallic 

OOlowollly constructed, are exposed to hot steam npon the oranes. In a machine of this kind, of course'cranes shell closed at the ends, and made with side openings 
ODe side a.nd the heat of the fire upon the other, A.Od are requisite with jibs liavillg range fmough to deat l near' the top and bott.otn, a.nd ha.ving projecting flanges 
the flue shP.et is sh.nJlarly subjected to the action (If with pla.tes up to 27 ft. lengtb, and strong enougb to 

I 
that form eon�tions with the stearn a.nd watel' space 

steaw a.nd fire. The resuJt is tha.t the thles become I carry upwa.rd of two tons at the point of the jib safely. of the boiler. A na.rrow chamber is formed in the 
leaky. and are eventually destroyed. In the boiler here 11 But hitherto, with the" caw and lever " type of ma- gau�e by 8. partition that is perfora.ted neRr its top 
ilInstra.ted, and which is the invention -of Mr. 'VIll. J. chine, now so brreatly preferred hy ship platers, it has and bottow, to permit the entrance ot steal0 and water, 
Chapman, of 97 Forest Street, Rutland, Vt., the npper been difficult to get. cranes with freedom to awing in all Rnd equalize the pressure wbich preserves the equili
ends and the ftues aTe contiI1�ously submerged in I positioll� without cOJOi.ng in the way of the drivin� briuw of tbe water, and also checks its a�jta.tion. 
water. The body or the boiler is formed with a -reoo:ised j belt. This diffi(mlty has been overcome in the machine The front of this chamber 1S provided with 8. aJight 

CllAPlIlAN'S 11!PROVED STEAlI! 1I0ILER. 

head, sUTfounding which is an annuir).T space p)'ovided 
with outlet pipes. Resting upon the hea.d is a. chaw
ber of the same d iaUleter as tbe boiler, and within 
which is a bollow cone. The internal rliruoeter ot the 
bMe of the· cone is the sa.me as that oC the l'ec«lsed 
bead, a.nd the cone and bead together form 8. smoke 
chamber, in which are received the prodncU!. of combus
tion passing through the flues. In the side of the 
chamber, near the bottdm, are inserted tubes that con
Ilect with the tubes in the hodyof the boiler. These 
tube8 establish communieation between the upper part 
of the body a.nd the lower part or the chaw ber. As the 
wa.ter level is maintained a.bove the mouths of tbe 
tubes, the submerging ot the flues iM a.lways insured . 

... 'l'"he eharn�r, fa oodit-ion to raising the water level 
so that the flues are pro
tectOO, providt'!5 eftieient 
stea m room, increases the 
heating surface, aud util
izes the heat of the flues, 
which would otherwise 
pass direcUy to the smoke 
pipe altd be lost. When
ever neceSsary, the cha.m
ber can be rea.dily re
moved. 

• • •• 
LARGE PUNCHING AND 

SHllAlllNG JlACHIIIE. 
Owing to the great 

brcH.9.tb, as well al'llength, 
ot st�el plates wbjch ship
builders can now procure, 
and which it has beell 
found . most advanta.geous 
in many wa.ys to adopt
particula.rly in tbe plating 
of large vessels-a neecs .... 
sity has a.ri.seu for punoh
ing a.nd ehearing maolliue8 
with gaps of a. depth not 
hitherto thought of. The 
machine wbich :wo now 
illustrate hM to puuch 
and shear 1}{ in. steel 
plates, but t11e power re

. quired to do that is not 
. the only element which 

� undf:r notice by carrying the stl'ap over guide plllleys ' 

OIt tl frltlning up over the ordiuary driv'ing pulleys, and 
at;. snch heJght as clears tbe cra.nes altogether. The 
latter are thns free to slew in all direction", witho ut 
beIng interfered with by th-e driv�ng belt. 

'l'he design will he readily underStood frow the illus
tration, a,lthough, to save space, the cranes are shown 
with the jibs cut oft" short. It is well known that·, for 
obvious reasonS, it is a bad practice to carry the upper 
end of a: crane po6t II P to the roof of the buildjng for 
support there. .By t.ho above arrangement t.�e fr:,uping 
carrying the guide pulleys is made to form a. 'substan
tial support for the top end of the crane post. lind thus 
the lUar-hine beco!Jles se)f-contained. a.nd Ulight be 
placed. in any outside shed or building . 

• • • I • 

A..lloy_. 

In a recent lecture, Professor Austen Roberts men
tioned that the union of c!op.per and a.ntlruony by 
fusion produceB 3. violet alloy when the proportions 
are 60 arranged that there is 51 per cent of copper 
and 49 per cent of antimony in the mixture. This 
aHoy was well known to the early chemists, but, un
fort.unat�ly, it is brittle and difllcult to work, so that 
its be.'\utiful color can hardly be utilized in art .. The 
addition of a swall quantity of tin to copper hardens 
it, and converts it, from a. physical and mechanical 
point of view, into" a. different wetal, The addition 
of zinc a.nd a certain amount of lead to tfn:a.nd cop
per confers upon the Illetal copper the property of 
receiving, when exposed to the atmObphere, varYiJ'lg 
shades of deep velvety brown, cha.racteristic of the 
bTonze which has from remote antiquity ueeo used 
for artistic purposes. 

CHEEK'S W UER ·OAUGE FOR .TEAlI! 1I0ILERB. 

opening, covered with a plate of mica., throllgh which 
the height of Ule water can be 6ean. The taica. is held 
in place by a. fiat metallic (rame. secured to t.he body of 
the gauge by screws, and is 8wellerl outwardly so 8S to 
pr esent 8. convex surtace, as shown in the croSs section
al \'iew, � that tbe wa.ter may be seen by t·be attend
ant when in a position at an augle to the gauge. Open
ings in the oPPOl3ite ends of the chamber are closed. by 
screw plugt>, which can be removed when it is necessary 
to clear the chamber ot' elean the mica.. The ad van· 
tage� attenQ.ing the use of mica in this situation are 

manifest as compared with glass, there being no 
da.nger of fracture resulting from fluctua.tions of 
temperature Qr p['tl�ure to wWch the gauge way 
be 8abjected. The gauge may 1J� provided with 
the usual cocks. 

This invention bas be<on patented by Mr. TbomlU! 
H. Cheek, of Chattanooga, Tenn. 

• • • 
<Jhltaoe7". 

For those parts of a chimney whieh are support-
�d throughout, stone may, under some circum
stances, be admi.ssible, but brick is always prder· 
a.ble for the purpose. The abu tments of a chim_ 
Dey should be tied jnt() the walls br wrought iron 
bars of sufficient number and strength, turned up 
and down at the enus, and built ·into the jambs 
tor rever-a.l inehes on each side. .No part of a flue 
should be of les8 thickness than halt 8,. bl·i�k, or 

4� inches. Where slabe 
of stolle or sla.te are placed 
level with a .floor be
fore the opening of achiln
ney, they sbould inva.ria· 
bly be laid in sound mor
tar, cement, or other in
combustible and non·con
ducting substa.n.ce, and it 
should be at a distance of 
not less than 47f inches 
frorn the joists. ftoorillg, or 
any other wood work. A 
chimney built only up t.() 
the roof and stopping at 
that poiut is alway& dan
gerous. Every chimney in 
a. house should be perfect
ly distifH�t a.nd separate 
from every other chituDey, 
from the hearth to the ex
ternal opening. Chimneys 
may safely be built in 
sta.cks, but they should on 
no account ha.ve any con· 
nection within the stacks. 
Brickwork around flues 
should not. Le less than 4)l" 
inches tllick in any part. 
By the Code Napoleon it 
was ·not permitterl to build 
a. chimney againi>t th� wall 
of an adjoining h o u s e 
without ifsolA.ting it. bya.n 
intermediate wall or suf
ficient thickness to prevent 
heat passing to the neigh
boring p T emiees.-ThB 

renders necessary 60 large 
and heavy a machine. The 
depth of the gap, more 
than' anything else. regu
lates the size and weight 
of such a tool; and as the 
gaps. on the above machine 
are 42 in. deep, admitting 
of punching holes in the 
center of a. plate 7 ft. wide, 
Bome idea may be formed 
of t.he proportions of the 
machine. :Mes�rs. James 
Rennie & Co.. says The 
Engineer. have jU8t com
pleted two of theRo for 
Me8f!rs. Harla.nd & Wolff's 
extensive ship yard at Bel
last. an� one ot them has LARGE PUNCHING AND SRBAlUNG MACHINE. Architect. . 
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PICTtJIIE FlLUIE ATTACJDO!NT. 

Thhl simple and efficient device is for suspending 
picture frames and min'o" at a. fixed angle against the 
wall. The ends of the holding wire are bent .into the 

form of hooks, 
w h i e h  e n g'a g e  
with screw "- eyes 
inserted i n  tIt e 
ba.ek ofthe trame, 
The middle of the 
wire � bent to 
form a spiral loop, 
upon which is re
ceived a n  e y e  
formed on the end 
of a. wire, provid· 
ed at its free end 
with a slide hav
ing a l3et screw. 
l.'hrough 8. hole in 
the slide pas£'!eB a 
wire b a y  i o g  a. 
loop bent at right 
ang'le� at one end, 
and encircling the 

�!>-�""'(. lllain wire. The 
opposit.e endlof t.he wire is pointed, &0 that it will retain 
its position when brought into engagement with the 
back of the fra.me. In order not to injure the frame, 
the pointed end may be replaced by a rubber pad to 
bear against· the frame. It ill- evident tha.t by means of 
thi� device, the frame may be pJaced at any desired 
inclination in rega..rd to the surflLCe agaim:t whieh it 
rests. 

This invention has been patented by Messrs. M. A. 
Gerber & E. J. Nieholaa, of Lost Creek, Po.. 

• III • 
COIlBIllED PULVEIlIZER AIm PLOW. 

This combined pulverizer and plow is so designed as 
to cut the furrow slices into strips, pulverize· them, and 
then torn them uuder. The forward end of the frame 

EV AliS' COJl[]lIlIED PlIL VEIlIZEIl J.l!l) PLOW. 

is support.ed by a wheel, and the rear part is attached 
to the axle of the driving wheels... To· the opposite side 
of the forwa.rd part of the · frame are attached wide 
�tandards, in the inner sides of which are vertical 
grooves., in which slide bars oarrying the ends of a shaft 
upon which are placed loot;e Circular colter� which, as 
the machine is drawn forwa.rd, cut the furrow slice into 
nart-ow strips. Between the lower parts of the colters 
are placed the points of narrow, slightly curved plows, 
whose shanks are attached to the forward end of an 
al"Ched trough, so that the narrow !!trip� of the slice 
will pa.sa through · the t.rough and fall in front or the 
turn plow, which can be adjusted so as to govern the 
depth to which it enter!'! tbe ground. By means of a 
8uitably arranged lever, the forward.end of the trougb, 
the narrow plows, and the circularcoltel"Rcan he ra.ised 
by ODe JDOVemeut. The arrhed middle part ·of the 
trough has elots fonned in it in line wUh the plows, to 
receive the fingers attached to a cylinder·revolved by 
endless bands p38f5ing around pulleys on the drive 
wheels. These finger!! move m.uch fMter than the 
otrlps of the furrow olice through the trough • •  0 that 
they will tear in pieces and pulverize the strip8. With 
,bis constl'llction the furrow slice will be cat into strips. 
pulverized, and depol'tited in front of the plow, which 
wi.1l then turn It  under_ This invention has been . pa
tented by Mr. Daniel W. Evans, of Sherman, Ohio. ·. 

. I. I. 
SOMEBODY has compared the world .to & beehive. 

11he em.pty CO III b n�presents the posl!ibilitiea of Hfe. 
which ma.y be filled with honey or .stu«ed with bee 
bread : and as in ga.thering boney the bee uoos tbe 
sting 8.B a spatula., and mingles 8. portion of its sting 
poison with the fiweet for the sake of preeerving it, so 
the wealth which the human bee accumulates lasts all 

$citutific �mtriuu. 
Ct'4!leph11llt oC Varolah. 

We orten meet with this trouble, especially in light. 
colored gears, where oil has been used in the colors, 
a.nd ill almost every case where oil and varnish are com
bined in the varnish and color. One "Way to get over 
the dimculty is to give the job two coats of the true 
oolor, and thena light eoat of pure varnish without any 
in ; but when you cannot take the time for that, and 
ate oorupelled to have your va.rnish aDd eolor strong, 
you ca.n adopt the following two plans.. which we have 
found have answered the purpose. As creeping is 
cau!;ed princlpally by swea.ting, which throws off from 
it inst�ad of attracting to it, we must try and get rid of 
that false tack, which is nothlng but a thin crust of on 
held in its place by the other ingrediepts in the color, 
jllst 8.8 gold sizing sta.nding over !light exposed to 
s1l1phur from the stove will h�ye a thin coating of su) · 
phur ; a.nd although you might lay the gold on, and to 
all appea.rance it would be all right, yet if you attempted 
to wash it off, you would find it would leave solidly. 

The oil in the color actB in conjunction with the var· 
nish just the 8&llIe i the oil, being lighter in body than 
the varnish, rises to the surface, and, although seem
in�ly hard, has tha.t fala.e gloss and tack which must be 
tBken.away beCore you ca.n proceed. Where you can· 
not with saCety rub it off, without running the risk of 
marring the looks of the job, take castile soap, and, 
instead of ruhbing it, wash it. It is best, if you can, 
to take each part separate, except when you are var
nishing, �hich in that case involves the . was!ling of 
the whole job at onCe. You should alwa.ys wipe . oft' 
with a mediUlu damp chamois skiD, one not too dry, 
so as to retain enol]gh dampness to insure safety. 
Even a.fter you bavp- gone t·hroQgh the above, if, after 
all your trouble; you still find pla.ooB that have prob· 
ably heen mif5�ed or �1ighted in the washing, and detect 
the creepi;g, just throw a little pure water into your 
varnish, stir up thorongflly, and proceed just as you 
would if you had no trouble. Sometimes the creeping 
will occnr in spots, and can, in striping, he stopped by 
breathing heavily upon thE'" place. running over it at 

once with the stripe.-Carriage Monthly. 
.. I • •  

!][PROVED SPIlIlI'G AIm .  DUST GUARD FOR 

WATell CASES. 

The object of this invention. which bas 
tAoen patented by Mr. Robert L. Stutft, of 
Scottda.le, Pa., is to provide for wa.tch cases 
B. dust gu.ard which may be readily applied 
and removed, and which will support the 
Lifting and catch springs. The strips, A, 
forming �he side pieces or tbe gua.rd, are of 
sufficient width to fit into the band of the. 
case, and their ends, a, are bent outward a.nd 
fitted into the spac.e in the central pal't of 
the""Wateh ('.ase body. Between the ends a.re 
fitted the curved strips.. B, which complete 
the m�taUic circle lUound · the mOYelllent. 
In. the �hft.tober opposite the pendant is 
fitted a flat spring, C. having its ends, b, 
turned backward and resting agaiDst the 
endsr a, of the strips, A. Upon· the middle 
of the 8priD� is formed a ea.tch, c, which 
engages with t.he rim of the cover. . This 
spring is acted on by the push pin in the usual 

. way. In the cham bet in the opposite side of 
the case is ·8o flat spr'ng, D, provided with a curved 
a.rm which engages the. shoulder· of the case cover. 

The spring(ll are light, easily appUe-d, and rea,1i1y re
placed in Case of breakage, it being only beceMary to 
remove olle of the curved strips, B, to gain access to 
the ehamber. The sect.ions of the dust guard, · being 
closely fit�d and pressed into plu.ce betwe�n the 
flanges of the: center ring of the case, afford a strong 
protection, and add to the stiffness and strength of 
that part of the case. The sections ea.n berernoved by 
inserting an edged tool in a swall opening arranged 
as shown ill: Fig. 2 .  

the better when rlep03ited little a.t 8. ·time &t an ex- 8TUIT2:t• IlU'KOVED 8PU5G AlO) DUll' GlJABlJ lOB 

pense 01 much ea", and labor. WUOll CJ.lD:L 

35 
J'OLDIRG STEP LADDER. 

The accompanying cut represents a folding step ll'\d
der, opened and closed, marle or bard wood a.nd inge
niously bolted and braced in suoh a manner as to form 8. 
strong, complete, I1seful, and handy ladder. 

When folded it occupies a space of only rour inches. 
so that it· may be put in the pantry or behind any door 
where it will be out of the way, a.nd yet be within con
venient reach, thus saving the trouble of searching the 
cell&r and garret, and perhaps finding the la.dder in 
the yard in a condition unfit to be brought in the house. 
This compactness is of advantage to dealers, owing to 
the smaU amount of space occupied and the low cost 
of transport.ation. When used by painters, it can 

RUSSELL'S POLDING STEP LADDER. 

easily be carried under the arm, and for use as an 
a.rtiele of household furniture it can be converted into 
a very neat hall rack. 

This invention has been patented by Mr. H. C. Rus
sell, of 240 Robel:'t Street, Toronto, Canada. 

• • I • 
.IIII:PJIOVED OIL CUP. 

ThiB oil �up llJay be a.pplied to the journal bearings 
and moving parts of machinery, but is espeCially 
adapted to the lubrication of the rod a.nd wrist pin 
connections of locomotive and other engines. It ean 
be easily adjusted to regulate the "feed of . oil. The 
body of the cup is chaJl!bered to receive the oil, and 
h"" a neck by. which it may be attached to the bear· 

ing. At the bottom of a central hole in the base is a 
tapering seat, belo� which is a pS38age through 
which the oil ftows. The 110le is threaded to receive 
the lower end of a spindle, whioh is be·veled to fit the 
seat. The upper end of the spindle is steadied by 
bent arlDs or elB.f!tic Wires, which hear against the 
inner part of the body. 
The end of the spindle 
has an obJique passage 1 

which communicates 
with the oil chamber 
and with the hole, the 
threads on the spindle 
\}elow the opening 
being cut away, to 
allow the oil to escape 
freely. Fi.xed to t.he 
epindle is a.n index 
noger, or pointer,which 
indicates on a gradu · 

a.t.ed seale, on top of the 
oil cup body, the extent 
of opening of the · spin
dle at the seat. A re
cess around the bottom 
of the chaTDbl!>r fOrTDS a 
pOcket to hold sedi
ment and prevent ita passage to the pa.rts to be oiled. 
'Vhen jihe cup is used on a wri.st pin, it is provided 
with 8. screw cap fitting a.i.r tight, the bodily swing 
of the cup then insuring proper feed of the oil. When 
the cup is used on stationary bearings, it is fitted with 
a slip cap or cover, baving a vent hole to insure flow 
of the lUbricant. It is obvious that the cap can be 
removed to replenish theJoil or clean the cup without 
altering the adjustment of the spinile, while the index 
fiDger and scale provide for almost instantly resettiDI{ 
the spjndle to continue the Mm.e feed of oil, should 
the spindle be removed for any purpose. 

This invention haa been patented by Mr. Herms.n A;. 
Todd, of Eva.nston, Wyoming . 

• II I .. 
A SCIENTIFIC FISH STORY.-An Italian haa diseov

p.red that fi.8bes are fond or mur-ic. To one Signor 
Garetti the honor of the discovery is said to be due ; 
and recently, with a party of friendlJ. he is sa.id to ba.ve 
tried the experiment on La.ke Geneva., . whioh proved 
quite suceeesfuL Musical notes, especially those pro
duced by the human voice, attracted the fishes in 
grea.t numbers a.round the boat.. Fishermen should 
try the experiment. 
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Trl&I. of lhe 8pa.l.b rwtD Serew Torpe.o (}raIMP oomp16� circle in about 1� minutes and of Jess thaD. from the Wisconsin ahore extends into the lake toward 
the extremity oC Minnesota Point. That is Wi800nein 
PQint ; and between ths two point-s was (ormerly the 
entrance to this harbor, Beven miles long and frow two 
to three miles wide. 

_"'rne,OJ". three times her length. The protection by thick 
The development of high. speed vessels is ODe ot the plates of the vital pa.rt8 will be o( value to her U she 

. features of naval architecture of the present day.' Thi8 js ever attacked by machine guns. As it seema to be 
development is due to improvements in the lIyatew of a.hnost certain th.a;t high speed �cannot be UlAintained 
construction of hull, improvements in forms of vessels, 

I 
in a. seaway in a. vessel of smaller size tha.n this., we way 

improvements in rorms of propellers, and, more tha.n confidently look to the Destructor as the toreruoner of 
these, in the development of the locQIUotive type of a large nUlUber ot other similar vessels, whose chIef 
boiler for warine purposes and in the incr-eASed speed char&eteristic will be tbeir speed at sea. It is to be 
fI."t which engines are now rUD. The m08t recent de· regretted' that this vessel is not the property of oar 
vetopment of this combination h� been made in the own Admiralty, bllt we have no doubt that the Gras&
Destructor. hopper type, though slower, will, jf their machioery is 

But Duluth saw an opportunity to improve upon 
nature. She cut 8. canal 200 feet wide and 30 feet deep 
across MlnneBota. Point " few furlongs out, and now 
the largest stea.mships move into the improved. hArbor 
between Minnesota. and Rice's Points, &nd take their 
pla.ee& at elevator 01" war"bouse or doc� as buiPness re· 
quires, while the sailing vessels furl their eanV&8 a.t the 
mouth of the canal and jn five minutes are towed. to 
their destination. This was 8. natural harbor, but it 
was AU8C8ptible of considerable improvement. Dredges 
have worked out slips and basins, piJing the gravel 
witb.io the shore line until the harbor is deep water, 
and the docks ' are to a. considerable extent of solid 
earth. The la.rgest lake vessels lie alongside the ware
houses and elevators, and all around ie a network o( 
rAilroad. tracks. It matters little �to Duluth, com· 
mercially speaking, if the bill is steep. Her gigantic 
trade is handled on the water fronts. and such f&eill· 
ties never weTe !!urpa.ssed. When the full advanta.ge 
1s taken of what nature has here provided, Daluth -will 
have fifty mil .. of dook Hne.-Coa! Tmde Journal. 

She WAS projected by Admiral Pezuel&, who was then successful, be usetul ships of the SaUle type.-Ths En-
the Spanish Minister of Marine, "Who requested several {jill.eer. 
British shipbuilders to subl.D..it a. design of a. sea·going • I. I • 
vessel ot aoout 850 tons displac�meJ1t. .... ith as high a 
speed 8.8 could be obtained. Messrs. ThoUlson'� design 
was accepted, on account ot the high speed promised. 
The vessel hBB since been built, and WRS put through 
her first official trial successfully. The oonditions 
of trial proposed by the builders, and accepted by 
the Spanish Goyernment, were that she was first to 
be rUll three tiUles upon the 'measured mile, then to 
ruo a.t full speed for three conseeuUve hours j after 
this she WfIB again to be ruu three times upon the 
meMured mile. From the results of the mile runs the 
speeds upon the thr� hours' run were to be deter� 
mined. 

This l:1ev�re trial WAS 8uecessftdLy carried out on Dec. 
13, in the presenee of a commission of Spanish naval 
officers appointed. by the Minister of Ma.rine. The fol· 
'lowing were the members of the commission : Commo· 
dore Casariego, Commodore Montojo, Captains Villas.
mil, Romero. Elduayen. and Goitia. The vessel was 
tried at the A'ihuiralty knot, at Wemyss Bay, Firth or 
CJyde, and afterward ran out to sea about thirty�fl.ve 
knots. · The results of the whole day's running show 
tha.t the Destruotor atta.ined & Ulean speed of 22'65 
knots (a little over 26 Ulilee-) per hour eontinuously for 
lour hoars, including the time occupied in running the 
mile. The weights carried on thip; trial were equiva
lent to having the veSsel's armament of one 9 centime

ter gun, four 6 pounder rapid firing, and .two 47 10illi
meter Hotohk,iSll revolviog' cannon, with all ammnni-' 
tion complete., five torpedo tubes, and teo torpedoes·; 
the orew and their provisions and effects, all spare gear, 
tools.. and fresh water for Illachinery ; the ve� ooru
plete ;o all respects for sea, and with suffioient coal 
on board to carry her at 1l� knots for 1,800 knots. 

' .' . .  Tbe lD&9biIM:!lt'y 0' this vessel is of .the bigh-speed 
torpedo boat type, bnt is very I�uch larg�r. There are 
two sets. each developing 2,000 indicated. horse poweT. 
They are triple expa.nsion, and have been designed to 
run at 350 revolutions per minute. The enf,t"ine room i8 
divided into two separate wa.tertight compartments, 
each side being protected by a. three:quarter inoh bulk� 
head and C08.1 bunkers. The boilerB are of the locomo· 
tive type, but have several important improvements 
introduced by the buUders. They are four in number, 
each in a separate watertight COIDpartment. The ad
va.nta� of this minute subdivilSion iB obvious, not only 
for purposes ot buoyancy, but for subdivision of efl"eets 
ot accident of any kind. These ooilerR are protected 
by coal bunkers ill the Bame way as the

· 
enginea.

· 
There 

is a tra.osverse bunker before the boilers, and before 
this is a. bulkhood 1M. inohes thiek, which protects the 
machinery from raking fire. A ba.rt of tbe engines is a 
oro8B bunker, which affords similar protection (00111 aft. 
The machiliery worked v�ry success(uILy, the boilen 
sbowing no &igu of priruing- or leakage. '. The torced 
draught WAS very Illoderatet being only 2 inches. The 
results of these trials will be particularly interestiog to 
wa."J"osbip engineers at the present time, 8J!I attempts 
have been toade by the Admiralty to introduoo this 
type of machinery more generally into war ships! but 
they have not yut boon very SUCCP.S8fuJ. It i� only by 
great care and fortuDfite experience that it is. possible 
to avoid disaster in this type of boiler and engine when 
worked in groups in Jarge ships. 

Th� veasel had 8. run of 135 koots, in order to deter
mine her consumption at about 11 knotfi 1 t\nd .t waa 
determihed. that with the alDount of c�l �he can carry 
.in her bnokers, she can stea.lfl 5,100 knots a.t 11}\ knots 
per bour. This same quan'tity of eqa.l win ca.rry ber 
700 knots at full speed. In addition to the member! ot 
the SpaDish eommi86loD, there were present at the 
trIals Mr. Bakewell and Yr. Bennett, or the Admiralty, 
Mr. J. R Thomson, Mr. G. P. Thomson, Mr. Parker, 
Mr. C. D. Haynes, Mr. Biles, Captain Celiea. 

This vessel is interesting in' many reepects. She is 
not the first bigh·speed twin·acrew vessel bnilt (n this 
COl1otl'Y, but she il'i the second, the ftrat beiog the Rus· 
sian torpedo boat Wiborg, o( 168 tons displacement, 
whioh also was. built by Messrs. Thomson. The De· 
structor's value consists not only in her high speed, but 
jn the tact tbat 8h� is able to maintain this speed in a. 
seaway. Recently she W8.e taken to sea with the 
Svaoish commission on board. and in a heavy 868. she 
maintained a epeed o( 22 knots for four houn. The 
daplication of her ma.chloery is an enormous advan· 
tags to her, eo�pared wUh a siogle·screw ship. Her 
turning pow-ere are good, as she has a very I�rge stter
rudder, and al&o au auxiliary bow rudder. She twus a 

COKrOBT AJrD STYLE TOO. 

So long as it is the fashion for ladies to wear bustles 
o( the proDounced amplitude now (avored by so many 
o( the fair sex, we do not llee why the fact may not be 
ti:t.ken advantage of to introduce a.n jnveotion ca.leu
latt!d to make it convenient for them frequently to rest 

. .  ., 
Dow Gold. I. Bxporte4. 

The proce8S of shipping gold across the ocean is 
thu8 described by the Boston Commercial Bulletin : 

Each keg contain8 ,00,000 in clear gold. It is from 
the Bank 01 America, at New York. that most of the 
gold is shipped from that city. The foreign steam
ships sailing from Boston now carry little or no 
gold, although the reverse waa the case years ago. 

The shipwents of goJd are not geoerft,Uy on the 
bank's aecouot. At a 6111t glance, persoDs might well 

" l[iUppose tbat when the demand arises for gold to send 

COJlllINED 8TOOL AlID lIVaTLE. 

abroad, the shipper would only have to send in bis or
der tor his hundrerls of thousands to the Bub-treasury, 
where millions of speeie ate on deposit. But there 
are sufficient reasons why t.his ple.n will not work. 
The sub-treasury can pay out itS coin only to creditOtS 
of the government. With the Bank of America the 
aseocia.ted banks keep on depo�t consta.ntly a.n eoot'

Irom the fatigue of long standing or walking. Such, mous sum of (,oold, bOmetimes amoonting to ,,"0,000,000. 
at least, -we presume to be the idea of the inventor of To the members of the bank assoetation the Bank of 
the device shown in the accompanying illustration, for America. issues its own certificates agft.inet these d� 
W;hich 8. patent · baa recently- been isSued . . The trans· .posttB, redeema.ble on demand. 80, when there is 00-
formation the style b88 effected in the appearance of a elU!ion lor making a. gold shipment, the coin ie pre

lady properly fitted out io 'Walking costume is flome' pared lor that purpose in the rear omee of that bank ; 
thing · really wOllderful, and we are not sorprised, here it is bagged and kegged and wade ready for ship
tberefo� that several other invento"' have 'rushed il1to Jnent. 

the Bame tlel�, with devices which would not otber. Kegs in which gold is packed-H specie kegs" &.8 
wise have been th�uJl:ht of. they � ca.lled-a.re made ot eItra hard wQOd.· They 

must ha.ve an extra. iron hoop. Specie is Dot thrown 
A :P17ZZI.J:. lOO6ely into 8. keg, nor, upon the other hand, is it 

The following I bduf}e has a solation, but what that 'carefully wrapped in tissue paper and piled up one 
coin upon &t;lotber. The keg serves only 8.S a proteo� sq1ution may be I by no weaDS promise to tell-lor a. 

most excelle�t reason. tiOD for canvas bags, into which the gold is placed in 

11+++++
+++++
+++++ 
+++++ 
+++++& , 

the ordinary bit and mise fashion ot pennies 'in a. man's 
pocket. Into each bag go .. �,ooo, and ten bags fill a 
keg. 

I� t,he intereet8 of security, each keg is treated to 
what is technically known alDong the ehippers as the 
" red taping" pro�8S. At each end of the keg. in the 
projecting rim of tbe staves above the head, are bored 
foar bolee at equididtant intervals. A p1ece of red 
taPe is run through these holes. orossing on the head 
01 the keg, a.nd the ends finally meet in the center. 
At the point of ·meeting. the tape i . ..  aled to tbe· 
keg's head by wax bearing thb stamp of the shipper. 

Gold croe&es the ocean very much as doe!! e\'ery 
other kind 01 freight, without any special looking 
after. The average rate of insurance is about $2,000 

The figure rej>reoents the plRIl of ,. prfooo wltb ioter- on ,. 8bipment of $1.000,000. Tbere are shIppers wbo 
communicating cellt;(bIe8s the La.tin); a prieoner .in A do not iosur{!. Having to ship $1,000,000, they give it 
is ot!ered his freedom if he can ma.ke his way to B after in equal parts to half a. dozen difJerent vessels. It is 
paesing onCe, aod ooce only, through all the 36 ce1l8. a strict rule with some firms never to trust more than 
How is he to do it Y-!Knowledge. $250,000 at a time on &Ily one ship. 

• I • • • A certain party furnisbes all the kegs for gold, and 
Wh., A lltont Dtllath · packs tham. The ma.n who does this ie a mooopolist 

Duluth is a side hill city. There is nothing gentle in his way. Shippers o( la.rge amounts al�ays 
.
Iose a. 

about the slope. The bill C'..ommeneos at the edge of (ew dolla.1"8 b! . abrasion, bu� not exeeedmg sixteen 
the lake. Ten minutes' climbing from the dOOks takes ounces on a lDllhon dol.lar shl�ent . . The O�IY p�o
one through the ra.ilroad yaros, the business section, teotion to be fonnd aga.lost. abraslO� Ites in t e ship
and into the suburbs. Still there is plenty of hiLioahead. ment ot 

.
gold :n

. 
b:1'8 lDstead 01 0010. Gold bars are 

You are Dot much more
· than half way up wbep you' Dot readily ob ame . 

rea.ah the outer: fringe of the hlU)dso.r.ne residences; But -----........... , ...... -----
there i8 no need ot going higher just now, ' (or an 
I I  about face " presents a view o( all Duluth, &od a.t 
your feet lies the- finest harbor in the world. On the 
left &6 -you stand f�ing the lake there stretcbe8 out 
that singular formation, Minnesota Point. 'Seven miles 
long, slightly curved, averaging about 700 feet In w:idth, 
with a covering of. pine treel, the point looks like a 
gigantic green needle. It is a natural breakwater. 
Outside the point i8 u grea.t lake. . Inside, with the rag
ged shore liDe of Wisoonein tor the other boundary, is 
a harbor. At yonr feet 00 the right, Rice'. Point jute 
out and ourvea toward the J(iDoe!lote POint, making 
a.n iwler barbor. A wo.y ID the diataoee a. head hmd 

�.Ua.re of A.parae_ •• 
MI". J 08eph HarrJs argues, in the ..d. merican J1gricul

tUrtst. that " the plaotli which contain comparu.tively 
little nitrogen require a 4 sap o( tbe soil,' nch, rather 
than poor, in Ilitrogen. '.rurnipa coot-nin comparatively 
Itttle pbOllph&res, and yet .oluble phospbates are 
found o( special value as a manure for turnips. 
Wheat. aDd barley contain compaTatively little nitro
gen, wbile clover, peaII. and beans contain & high 
proportion of nitrogen ; and yet it is a well known 
fact that to· prot;1.uce I" good. crop o( wbeat or barley, 
the 8&p of the BOil mU8t be riober in nitrogen than for 
clover, peaa. and beana.11 
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B.uoarllabl" Booawa.,. oC aD Baa:lo", 

1'0 the Editor 0/ the Scientij'lc..d merican: 
We had a rullaway of an engine hore Friday after

noon, Dec. 17, about 1 o'clock. As engine No. 27 of the 
C., H. &D. R.R. was backin� around the curve from the 
bridge for the purpose of taking water, the second 
section of train No. 17, engine 73, in charge or engineer 
George Long and fireman George Reaves, was sigh�. 
Engineer W. G. Stump, of 27, reversed his engine and 
threw her wide open, in hOpA of getting her out of the 
way, but was too lat<l, and the engine. coming down. 
crashed into the other, stove .in the rear end of the 
tender and broke the tender loose from the engine, 
whose throttle valve had been thrown wide open. The 
men jumped to save theirlives, and the engine proper, 
not being hurt. started forward at a frightful speed, 
tearing down the main track toward the Union Depot 
at the rate of about 55 or 60 miles an hour. When she 
struck 6th St., she jumped the track and mn along ou 

'the ground, breaking the heavy steel rails and knock
ing off five switch standards, finally finding her 
way back on the C., C., C. ·& I. track, on which she 
rushed through the depot out to Carlton, seven miles 
distant, where she stopped on account of steam going 
down. No one was killed or injured by this remark-
able runaway. O. E. V. 

Dayton, 0., Dec. 18, 1886. 

. "' "  

Jtitutifit �mtduu. 
secures to him the exclusive r.iebt to make, use, and 
sell the arlicJe. How could he enjoy such right if an
other party could step in and obtain II. patent for using 
the article, no matter for wha.t purpose? If the hen's 
nest will serve equally wellaa a rattrap, such fact adds 
to the merit and value of the original patent. The 
man who used it for rats did not invent anything, and 
therefore is not entitled to a patent. The couns have 
decided that the JDere use of a,' well-known device in a 
well-known way is not sufficient to support a patent. 

The patent of Royal E. House, of 1868, btu! expired, 
and-'its use is free to the public. Any one has the right 
to make, use, and sell it, and purchasers may use it as 
a telepboDt! if they so desire. It was not new when 
House's patent was granted to operate the diaphragms 
of electro.magnetic instruments by the human voice. 
This was done by Philipp Reis, with his electric tele
phone, prior to 1862. 

.,., . 

Labrador. 

To the Editor of the Scientific Ame1"ican.-
In your issue· of November 20, I notice an article 

headed ,. The New North." It has set me thinking ; 
and a 600d of recollection comes over me. It was 
once a dream of my childhood, a realization, in part 
at least, of my mora mature manhood, and 

"The memory 01 thB.t summer dream 
Ii! pielLtlllut to me yet." 

I hesitate to speak the name of m:J subject, for, as I 
have talked of. it and writwn about it until, it i� well 
nigh threadbare, I actv.ally fear that at ih mention 
your readers, or some of them, may crook their arm 

To the Editor olthe Scientific American .- and revolve their hands with a rotary motion, while a 
The recent explosion at East Cambridge, Mass., said slightly sarC&!!tic smile illumines their countenances, as 

to be attributable to the ignition of " minute wood they'recognize a familiar friend. " Can any.good thing 
dust," has suddenly become important to planing mill come out of Nal.&reth ?" they ask ; or " Old friends 
owners. Whet·her wood. dust is explosive or not is a 'with new faces;" though moat likely an audible sigh 
question to be considered. or expression akin to sadness will result from ita dis-

I think it was settled not long ago that the dust in closure. Yet old as it is, there way be a drop in the 
60uring mills is explosive, but I have neVtlr heard bucket to some poor thirsty seeker after " something 
that wood dust, whether 6ne or otherwise, is e:xplrnJive. new." So I will proceed. And why go searching about 
Judging from my own observation for the last twenty_ for latitude 0, longitude 0, or something equally at 
five years of the firing of steam boilers with shavings, present inaccessible, monstrosity of nature, when 
the most reasonable theory that I am able to form is you � find all the beauties .. of an Arctic winter, 
this. That the East Cambridge furnace was stuffed so with none .of its startling horrors, or see the peace
full of shaving'!! as to smother the tlame ; the furnace ful moon arise, or the generous sun set upon placid 
door was closed before the flame had started ; the ripples, as the moment's glimpse might truly call 
grates being completflly covered, the fuel smouldered, th'em, of old ocean stretching far away into apparent 
accumulating gases for some little time, which. if left to nothing but a halo of beautiful light ; and aU this 
itself, would soon have exploded without the interven- within the pale ot humanity? Why seek a new 
tion of the puff of air from the trapdoor which " buJg- "New North," whml there be such a grand old " New 
ed out." North " attainable with -no pain and one·tenth the 

If dust had anything to do with the explosion (which cost? Now this is not an advertisement. r have made 
I doubt), it may have been like the priming in an old- fbur -trips to this region, and know it pretty tho· 
fashionsd flint look gull, which explodes the charge in roughly by this time; but there are, to nfy mind, ce-r
the barrel; and, in the 00IIe referred 'to, the trap door tain invincible argument!! why I cannot again plow 
was the 6int that struck the spark. these seas and coast these mains. I ha ... � led three 

WK. W. HUBBARD. expeditions thither and returned in safety, but these 
Manchester, N. H., Dec. 20, 1886. lovely scenes now only rooall, they do not possess my 

.. " ' " memory. 
Now the great phy is t.ha.t some enterprising per

son does not establish a yearly summer excursion to I.mponant to Ioventor.. . 

To the Editor o/ the Sciemijl.c ..d.mlwican .- this region. It is easy of access, and it is beautiful 
In yOUl' issue of Nov. 13, 1886. in an article on the when viewed without fog. rain, or black 6ies. Go to 

.. BeH Telephone Monopoly," you use these words, yollr New North, or Alaska, or your own seashore, in 
when descanting upon the House Telephone of 1868 : fact, Ij.Dd you are liable to these pests, though here we 
"But a deoice is p1"otected by letters patenifor 'all pos- will substitute mosquitoes for the black 6ies·: and the 
sible uses." chances Qare that you will have enough days clear 

What i desire to know, and what others wonhl like to show )'ou the sights. Icebergs in su"rumer ! I have 
to have your opinion upon, is whether it is a settled, counted over two hundred in plain sight, the farthest 
unquestioned principle of patent law that an inventor one scarce hall 8 mne away-some o( them biggtlr 
is the absolute owner-under his patent of evety use to than the hu�st pile of single building!'! in New York 
which his invention may be put, in case his specifioo.-. city. It was in this region that Mr. Bradford �thered 
tions alld claims do notmeption them? To illustrate': the materials lor his famous iceberg scene, which 
An inveutor makes a new and novel hen's nest--one brougbt him so mnch renown. I have seen them of 
that the egg, to prevent the encroachment of egg-suck- all shapes and sizes, heard them go to pieces with a 
ing do/{S, rats, " varmints," etc., Calls through a little noise like thunder, viewed thaul covered with a baB!F 
trap door in the bottom into a close receptacle. Now if relief of seals and turreted with sea birds. and felt their 
it should be found that said hen's nest was an excellent cold breath. I have caught cold fish iu their own 
rat trap, aud proved better for that business than for homes, trout in an angler's paradise, birds in a hunter's 
the objoot claimed in his specificatiolls, would he be en- heaven, and eaten, slept. and talked Labrador until 
titled togoon and mannfacture rat traps under his hen's I am already a veteran in my youth, and almost in 
nest patent? In other w.ords, Royal E. House, in 1868, I my second childhood regarding it. Some time ago, 
made a delicate receiver for receiving the Morse ticks your pages put forth a scheme for diking the straits 
or pnlsations, and nearly twenty years after�ard some of Belle Isle, to change the climate of Canada and 
inquiring mind discovered that it was a machine that t.he Atlantic seaboard, at the cost of forty millions of 
would take on and convey sounds made by rur Waves dollars.. Time and again have I passed the sounding 
of breath. Now are the late diBCOvered possibilities of lead over the very path marked out for this gigantic 
his invention public property by reason of the expira.. scheme. Gigantic humbug? I will not even veuture 
tion of the patent? Or, ","ouId the subsequent discov-. an opinion. Spend that money and buy Canadian 
ery of the possibilities of such instrument be the sub- North America, and the enemies' bullets will not re.ap 
ject of a true and valid patent? It seems to me that a harvest of widows and orphans who will clamor for 
the only thing an inventor can claim would be the use peil.sions to feed their hungry mouths, while the day 
to which it could be applied, 8.s eliminated. and de- will surely come when we· may utilize every foot of 
scribed by hhnself, and that if the same mechanical sea aud soil. But why proceed? My object is accom
contriTJance, as in the CMe of the Houee telephone, plished it my words are read. even it they are not acted 
should by some one else be used for another purpose, upon. Yet, to my mind, they canpotbe acted upon too 
the diBCOvery would belong to him: It seema tliat the soon. Labrador is much nearer than Ala8ka.. It is a 
courtswill rule in this way. Let ns hear from you. valuable and beautiful region in spite of its barren 

Lincoln, Ill., Dee. 9, 1886. 
A. R. C. rocks and " rock bound " coast, and certainly deserves 

the attentioo of garners, nahers, pleasurers, and the 
ANSWER.-U a wan patents a. hen's nest, the patent American RepubUc. • • 
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Plallipp Beta, Iovel!toJ' or dle Telepll.ooe. 

There has been ·much discussion whether the Rels 
telephone was able to transmit only tones or also 
words. From the documents at hand, we eonaider it 
beyond all doubt that words were also transmitted ; 
and as a proof of this, we would add to the material 
which Thompson, in his biography of Reis, has most 
carefully collected, a letter written by Reis to F. J. 
Pisko, on the 18th of October, 1863 ; 

MOST HONORED SIR : In answer to your distin
guished favor of· the 16th inst., allow me first to ex
press to you my thanks for your friendly interelSt in 
my invention, and for kindly sending me your interest
ing article. 

Your wish regarding the sending of articles and 
drawings I can fulfill only very impertectly, as my time 
does not permit me to comply with the demands in 
this regard that are made upon me from all sides. 

I therefore refer you to the only article published by 
me (Bericht des physikal. Vereins zu Frankfort a. M., 
1860-1861), which yon surely can obtain there. Fur
thermore, the apparatus of the latest construction will 
be described in Pouillet-Mueller's " Lehrhuch dar 
Physik," last edition (in press). Moreover, I add de
scription, as is done with each instrument, and would 
!lay to you that Mr. Hauck, mechanician in your place, 
has ordered an instrument, and can certainly give you 
information. 

Regarding the explanation upon page 15 of your pro
gramme, I must say that the conclusions drawn, al
though rightly based upon former suppositions. are 
totally false (simply beeausethe suppositions. are false). 
The apparatus produces whole melodies, the seale be
tween C and c very well, and I assnre that, it you will 
visit fDe here, I will convince you that one .is able to 
understand also words. 

How is it that the tympanum of our ear can repro
duce all tones with. their quality (Klankfarbe),'accords, 
etc.? 

It would certainly be best if yon would convince 
yourself of the simplicity and correctness of the facts. 

With especial regard, yours obediently, 

Friedrichsdorf, 18·10-63. 
(Signed) PH. RElli. 

Far in advance of his age, misunderstood, and poorly 
enconraged, a disease of the lungs ('.ompleted what 
sickne�s and discouragement had begun. In 1873 his 
illness brought the inventor to his sick bed, after he 
had already, in lS71. lost his voice. He seemed, however, 
to recover, and again took up his duties as teacher. 

He died January 14, 1874, and reets in tbe church
yard at Friedrichsdorf, where a monument W&8 erected 
to him by the Physical Society of Frankfort-on-the
Main. 

. ,  . . ..  
Freilleb ID.d .. trtal Prize .. 

Among the prizes offered for 1887 by the French So
ciete d'Encouragement for discoveries and inventioll8 
of value to French industry, the tollowing have been 
quoted in the Continental press : Prizes of 1,000/. (£40) 
each : 1.  For the utilization of residue in factories. 2 . 
For the discovery of a new alloy for industrial pur
poses. 3_ For the industrial utilization of a cheap and 
abundant mineral suhstance. 4. For the useful appli
cation of metals which have hitherto been only used to 
a limited extent for industrial purposes. 5. For the 
construction of a heating appliance to prodnce, insmall 
industrial workshops, elevated temperatures by a quick 
and economical method. . 

Prizes of 2,OOOf. (£8�) each : 1. For a. small motor fol' 
workshops. acting for itself or in connection with a 
larger factory. 2. For suitable improvements in the 
mechanical spinning of fiax. II. For improvements in 
the usual form of grain mills. 4. For a motor for heavy 
oils. 5. FOl' the economical production of ozone, and 
its application. 

Prizes of 3,000/. (£120) each : 1. For a mode of trans
mitting natural mechanical fOFOO8 over long distances, 
when their immediate utilization is impossible. 2. For 
the manufacture of gla8l!eB klr chemical purposes. 3. 
For the mannfao.lture of fine stoneware. 4. For the 
construction of a simple Jl.nd solid appliance which will 
indicate the progresIJ of a train at any distance, in a 
reliable, automatic, and regular manner. 5. For tbe 
construction of an appliance which will indicate, at a 
distant point, the temperature of a heated room. It is 
stAted that models, ete., must be sent to the secretary 
of the society, 44 Rue de Rennes, Paria. by January 1.  
Competitors are reminded that the communication of 
processes to the society does not afford them the pro
tection of a patent, which should be appUed for before 
the competition. 

__________ _o .......... 0-----------
THE PkarmMflutische BUndschau gives the recipe 

for an excellent disinfectant: Four pounds of crude 
sulphate of iron or two pounds of !lulphate of copper 
are dissolved in hot water, to which two ounces of sul
phuric acid are added.. Mix witb the .solution while 
!It ill hot eight -ounces of carbolic acid, filter, and fin in 
bottles. When this powerful remedy MnnOt be ap
plied in its 6uid state, dry 8&wdu�t thorougbly m()iat
ened with it may be scattered over the floor of a dark
room or other place!! to be diainfected. 
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JmUlI'G or rLUIDlI--lIUABBION BY I!Jl&T. 
T. O·CQ}IIOll 8LO.I..l(%, I'H.D. 

The phenomeo.na 'of diffusing fluids have already been 
alluded to, in 8.D early article, of this series. The mix
ing of thick silicate of soda. solution with water was 
used as the illustration. To a suggestion from Mr. C. 
Trautwine, Jr., of Philadelphia, the experiment here 
illustrated is due. He obseTved that, in dropping 
whisky into glycerine, a peeuliar efl'ect was obtained. 
The whisky h)" its euergy, due to falling, penet.rated 
deep. into the thick and �eavier glycerine, and imme· 
diately tended to rise w the surfa.ce. In so doing, it 
subdivided the glycerine into veins, and seemed in
capable of mixing perip.ctly with it. 

In the illustration, a -glass cont.aining some glyce· 
rine is shown, From a height, in order to obtaiu iUl· 

j dtutifh: j-mnit.au • .. 

constru6ted. Itma.y be about twelve itlCbes long and 
three wide. The st8.nd8.rds Ilre best mortised into tbe 
base, and glued or keyed 80 B.8 to be free from 
shake, or they may be screwed ,Jr nailed directly to the 

BOLDERllIO DAD ON SCREW. 

ends of the base pieee. These uprights should be about 
four inches high. Through one or them, the left band 
one in the cut, a hole is bored, . Dear the top, through 
which a wood screw passes freely, screwing in and out. 
In the inner face of the opposite standard, at the same 
height, two sharply pOjnted pieces of wire (about one� 
sixteenth inch in thieknec;s) are inserted, whose points 
project about nn eighth of aJ) inch from the wood. 

The rod or piece ot metal to be expanded comes next. 
Several are shown lying in front of the a.pparatlls. A 
perfectly straight piece of brass, copper, or iron wire, 
or 8. corresponding rod of zinc is needed. The piece 
shoulq.be of slightly I ••• length.than that of tb • •  pace 
between the standards. QDe end is tIled Ofl' 6qu�e, 
and a slight; excava.tion is drilled or punchE\d in its cen
ter. This is to rec�ive the point of the wood serew. 
The other end is filed off obliquely, a.nd a sUt filed in 
the CElnter tLxis of the rod, If the rod is very thin, less 
than a quarter of an inch, its end may also be 8lightly 

[JANUARY 15, 1887. 
To etill farther multiply the ' extent of motion, the 

inde:l attached to the left band standard is provided. 
A wire axis is thruat into the wood. A thin tube, 
which IDay be of glass, is placed over this axis, a. papel' 
index is secured thereto by sealing wax, a.nd the end of 
the wire is bent to secure all. If desired, R graduated 
dial ma.y alttO be pasted to the standard. A thread is 
attMhed t.o the end of the wire index, is carried three 
or four times around the tube. At its end is a. sma.ll 
weight. 

By the wire inde::.: every moyement of the rod in the 
directioD of its length is multiplied, perhaps eighty or 
a hundred times. This, by the paper index, is �ain 
multipJied 'probably twenty times. giving a total in· 
crease 01 motion of two thousand Cold. Hence the sen-

THE IlIXINIl OF IlLYCJ;:RlNE AND ALCOHOL. npturned, so as to proddce 8. la.rger :oblique surface. UPABATVB rOB ILL'O'Bl'RATI!TG 'tHE Ex}lAJll810B' O:r 
One of the pieces is shown thus constrocted. 10 any 

petUB, alcohol is poured juto the center of the sur- �e, a shape is given the end somewha.t, siwilar to tha.t 
' METALS ;BY HEA1\ 

face. The effect de$cribed above is produced. If of the claws of a carpenter1s pamwer. sitiveness iA very great. A watch beld under the rod 
rigbtly done, the veins of subdivided glycerine will A sholi piece of wire has two holes punched or drill- will produce a visible ,movement in the index, while a 
extend,quite deeply inu, the center ot, the fluid, and ed in its 8urfa.oo, to receive the two points projecting candle or alcohol lamp will produce more than a. full 
produce a very curIous. a.od �triking eff�t. from the right hand standard. Anotller very flne'hole rotation of the in'de:J'. 

The subject of heat he: BUB(}eptible of ill�tration, by is drilled almost orquite throllgh its center, In which a.
. 

The soldering is very 'easily done. A little hydro
a number- of �xperitll:ents. Until: , reduced · to the ab·' pin about the dilUoewr of a ladies' hair pin is Soldered.. chloric acid is neutralized with zinc. The 

'places to be 
aolute zero, -213" Cent.. tbe coDsti,tuent molecules of This pin should proj�t a quarter of an inch, and soldered are �leaned and filed up bright, and a little 01 
all substatlCe8 are 8S8Umed to be in intense and rapid should be:a.bout 185'" frolD' the two holes. as referred to the " soldering acid. n as it is called, is placed on them 
vibration. This implies that they do not toucb each the circQuifereOM of the wire. Finally, in tbe end of ,with 8. wiu or a' match. , aD beating qne of the piece� 
Qi.b.er. By � �ijp;pQ' .� UJ):der. the io.fJ:q· .frlriWbQn � or w.i:te,aROther bole is drilled. and 'the,. jn &n' aleohol lamp, with a bit ot. solder resting on it. 
ence of the ,kinetic. force. o� objective heat, they are 10ng afm soon in the drawing is soldered therein: The the solder 'Will melt and flow over the metal. This is 
Dot aJlowt"ld to rest touching. each othe!", Hence, it {oL- ·experiments.) rod is placed in-the position shown, and done to both pieces sepa.rately, and afte-rward they are 
lows that by applying more heat, their paths of -yi. adjusted ·by screwing in or out tIM screw until the least heated untn I the solder melts, and pressed together 
bration flhould be lengthened, and they' should 00· motion affects the' movements .r the ,loD/,: index wire. wbile held in the flame, relUoved, and allowed to cool. 
cupy more epaee, An; a .priori' oon&ideration would Now if the rod be heated, it will expand, and raise the In the cut the operation is shown of attaching a bead, 
therefore lead to the conclusion tha.t - bodies, increaSe index wire perceptibly. 'Whi�h may be a copper cent, to the wood ' f\Crew, to 
in size as the), grow-batter. (Milita.te its illaniplliation. 
Such is actually the C&8l\. After tiolling or· coa.ting 
The statement that , bea.t with solder one side of the 
expands aDd -cold contracts cent and the screw bead 
18 80 old as to be known to separately, the screw and 
all. It is Ro crude expres- cent are placed as shown, 
sian of 8. universa.1"law. are beated until the solder 

To illustrate ita univer-- melts. and allowed to cool, 

sa.lity, it should be shown when the union will be 
experimentally lL8 applyivg securi?'. 
to all three states of llIat- --.----
ter-the solid, the liqui.d, PB'OTOGRAl'RY 01' A 

and the gaseous. The ex- KO'flNo. PEWDULUB_ 

pansion of Bolids shall first Wtd represent -in the eat 
be considered here. 8.CCompanyirig this article 

In general termtl it is the an intert'sting a c b i e v e  -

most difficult of the three lUeDt in photography. It 
fotP'1s to nse as the basis is not only of valUE! i n  
()f a 8atisfactory experi- itself as 8. perfect PTOOUC-

ment, Iron, per degree tion of the art, but is ver)' 

Centigrade, only expand!! suggestive. It OpE'!OS the 
0'000012. bra.ss 0'000018, and question as to how much 

zinc O'()()()029_ Non·metallic movelDent can be allowed 
socl5tances are not so avail- to an object which shall 

able as the metals, because not be detected in the 

they cannot, as a rule, be blurring of its ima�e, and 
hea.ted SO highly. It e. bar ·also as to the relation be· 
of metal is adopted, its ex- tween the distance, speed 

p&Dsion. can 'Only be shown of object, and time for iu-
by multiplying its move. stantaneoU8, exposure in 
ments very largely. photographing a movin� 

From tbe coefficients of object. Thus the" one

expansion given above, it 
will be seen that zinc is a 
very suitable metal for the 
purpose. It is fusible at a. 
Tather low point, but not 
so much 80 8.8 to impair ·it 
for experimental use where 
the 'temperature need not 
rise very bigh. The appa
atus for exhibiting the 
GpaD8ion' of metals i8 
dlown in the eat. 

A. wooden' baee, provided 
wi\h two .tand&rd .. t. Ant PBOrOOltAPHY OF A .OVIllO PDDULUII. 

hundredth of an inch is a 
distinctly visible quantity. 
A movement during the 
thlle of exposure which 
would, on the plate, pro· 
duce this amol1nt of dis
placement would tend to 
Co.US0 a blur. By one 
high authority the amount 
a.I1owabie is placed at 1·10 
millimeter, or the 1-2500t 
an inch. It is uncertain 
how far this �n b6 a,e
cepted as .... ab.olute ]a.w. 
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If a moving steamer were photographed so as to be re
duced to 1-1000 of her size, a dispia.c.ement on the plate 
of 1·250 inch would represent on the part of the 
steamer a movement of 1000·250 ;nehee. Qr four inches. 
At-a speed of 15 miles an hour, this would occupy 8. 
period of 1-66 secoud. This reduction would represent 
the City of Rome as a little over six incheliO long. 

In phot.ographs of distant objects, there would be 8. 
certa.in difficulty in determining the blur. The grain 
of the paper would tend to conceal it. 'fhen 8. near 
object is photographed so as to be reduced to ooe-half 
only of its na.tural size, any displacement in the tiDle 
of exposure is much more e8.�ily detected. It ;s such 
subjects that test most rigorously the limitations of 
the photographic art as al'lected by the shutter me· 
chaniSfil and sensitivenes!l: of the plate. 

The cut represents tLlmost of full size a photog .. aph of 
a swinging penduluIll. · It was taken by Dr, .:r. J. Hig� 
gins.. all amateu.r photogra.pher of this city. The con� 
ditions were 8.8 follows : 

The pendulum was eight iuches long as regartls the 
djstance from it-s poiut of suspension to its center of 
u5ciUation. Thus its period for small arcs would be 

about 0·-1 8eo., and for a longer arc such as indicated by 
the divided circle a very Httle more. It was held at one 
extremity of the gra.duated arc by a catch attached to 
the telegraphic sounder, so as to be released when a 
current of electrioity was passed through the magnet. 
]n the circuit with the souDd�r were in01uded a key. 
a reslstance coil. and an electrical detent of sitl1ilar 
character to the sounder, for holding a.nd releasing the 
ehutter or the calDera.. The papp.r arc was divided iuto 
inches, and the general data. of the experiment were 
written on the cards seen 'attached to the standard. 
The apparat.us was set upon the roof oC Dr. Hig�fns1 
residence. To make the print a certifiCate of its OWO 
authenticity, °30 goblet of mercury wae placed by the 
side ot the apparatus. and Wa5 pbotogra.pbed with it. 
This proved that the table was level . Otherwise, by 
iocliningthe appa.ratus, the pendululll could be taken 
by a time expol:iure in any desired position, At the 
upper end of the rod, two threads were used for sus· 

, pending the pendulum. This precluded the poasibility 
of the pendulum being mechaniCally beld to one side; 
as it would be impossible to do this and keep the 
threads aligned with the rod. The camera waa then 
placed a short distance (rom tb(. apparatus, focused, 
the shlltter detent arranged, & mirror was placed 80 as 
to reflect the sunlight directiy upon the pendulum, and 
all wae ready. 

A touoh of the finger on the key rel.....,d both shut-

$dtutifit �mtriuu. 
ter and penduluID. The pendulum swung down, 
passed the lowest point of its are, consuming very near
ly � second in the'journey, and just as it was rising o� 
the opposite side was photograpbed. The shB:rpneRS 
of tbe image is surprising. Absolutely nothing can be 
deteeted to indieate the ruotion of the pendulmD. The 
length of the pendulum is known ; the divisions of. the 
are can be reduced to degrees, 60 as to give its angular 
displacement, a.ud thus we are in pos&esSion of the.data 
llecessary to a.rrive at an idea of the tilDe of exposure. 

The pendulum in its journey rrom sta,rting point to 
the pla.ee where it was photogra.phed had spent about 
� second. It 

·
was at this point moving at the rate of 

25'S inches per second. Taking the :reduction as one· 
half, which is not far frmil the truth, and allowing for 

a displacement of image on tIle plate of 1·200 inch, 
1 

this would g(ve for tilne of exposure -_._- second or 
lZ'9x200 

1·2580 s�cond. For Mr. 'Muybridge's exposures the.time 
of 1·500 01 a se-::ond has been claimed. Mr. E. J. Matey, 
who in France ha.5 done the most important work of 
the last few years in photographing ulOving ruen and 

THE PORCUPINE ANT EATER. 

39 
TID!: POBCVl'INE AliT B& TEB. 

An. important question iu natural history ("..an now 
be answered. Thel'e are egg�)aying IDs.mmala. This 
fact, which bas long been believed by scientists. has 
finally been proyed, and the link �etween ma.lumals 
and birds, which, according to the saying that " Na� 
ture rnakes no jumps, " mu�t neeessarily exist, has been 
found. It is worthy of note that Darwin was interest
ed in this question, 

August 25, 1884, Dr. Wilhelm Haaeke, formet Msi!5t
ant ot Haeckel and Director of the South Australian 
Museum in Adelaide. discovered that the porcupine 
a.nt eater (Echidna hysh'ix) laid eggs, and the same 
disoovery was made a. few days later by W. H. Ca.ldwell, 
a young EngUsh natural i�t who went to New Holland 
to study the development of animals of the r1uckbill 
species. The anatomical construetion of tbe�e aniI.nali! 
and their position in t,he zoological !systetll has been 
a subject of discusaion among naturalists, but they 
hav� finally been classel} M mammals, The particu� 
Jar a.nilna.l to which we wish to call attention (see 
accompanying cut., taken from the Illusb·i1·te Zeit'£ng) 
hi thp. porcupine ant eater (Echidna hySt1'ix). It is the 

animals, has used a regular exposure period of 1 ·2500 1 su�l1est of the monotremes. and reminds one of the 
of a. second. Dr. HigginB, therefore, seems to have l ·poreuPine. Its body is plump, and its short ]egs a.re 
about re�hed the same limit! for when t� sharpness each provided with five strong toe5 armed with sbarp 
of the image is considered, it. is not easy to admit a nails, well adapted for burrowing. Its beak resembles 
greater displacement than that used in the c.alculation. cloij.eJy that of tbe woodcock, be-ing thin and tube· 

Again, it is necessary tq distingllish between the elfl- shaped. The mouth is very small, only large enough 
cjent period a.nd mechanically opening- period of a for the passage of tbeworm�like; rougoh-point-ed tongue, 

shutter. Little effect is produced upon the pll:l.te until which can be extended some distance beyond the beak 
the shutttlr is partly open, a.rtd the light ceaSes to a and is used for drawing in food (ants and other inseots). 

grea.t e:ttent to act before the shutter is fuJly closed. No ears aTe visible, but there . are hearing passag-e8, 

The exposltre. however, W� wonderfully short. ,Vhen which ea.n be' opened and closed by folds 01 skin. The 
the nea.rness of the objeet to ·the camera is taken' into upper part of th('! body is covered with bJack. pointed 

account, the perfection 01 the photograph produced is quills. the roots of which are surrounded by short hair, 
very remarkable. and the head, legs, a.nd other parts of the body are 

• L. 1 • also covered with hair. 
Hydr.lIlle Jack Patent. 

In the U. S. Court, . Southern District of New York} 
in the case of Richard Dudgeon v. 'Vatson & Stillman, 
for infringement.. Judge Coxe �usta.ined the plaintitf'8 
claims a.nd grantoo. an injunetiol�. The defeoM .was 
w8.n� of novelt.y and non�infringeruent, The .Judge in 
his opinion describes at Itmgth the .workings of hydl'8.u� 
lie jacks, and says there is no doubt· a.6 to tbe infringe
ment of the patent, &8 ·the jack made' by defendants· 
works in substantially the saine maimer.· . 

SOME one trnthfully asserts that it is cheaper to get 
a. �ood engineer and a good engine than to procure an 
inferior quallty of both articl ...

. 

This ant eater lives in mountainous districts and in 
high; dry woods in South Australia. wher€' he burrows 
under the roots of th� trees. In his hole he makes a. 
nest which he lines with pa.rtsof plants. To protect him· 
self from an �nemy, he rolls himself up like a. porcupine. 

• • • 

Th� NQrthwe�tern Miller, 01 Minnea.polis, Minn., is a 
weekly publicatiotl which has attained a deservedly 
hig�. position as a: representative of th� milling in·ter
ests or the country. It celebrated the holiday season 
this year by iS3uing an unusua.lly attractive number, It. 
prolDinent feature of which W8lI the presentation 01 pio
tUl"esof a large number of leading members of the trade. 
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Weldlnj( by Electricity. 
Recently, at the Institute of Technology, Boston, 

Professor Thomson, of the Thomson-Houtlton Com
pany, of Lynn, made known to the public his new and 
remarkable metho<f of welding, by which a broken 
bar of metal can be easily reunited, or bars of differ
ent metals welded together; and those materials 
which previously resisted welding most strenuously 
are now joined with ease, while those previously easily 
welded remain the same by the new process. Differ
ences in specific electrical and heat conductivity are 
the properties which are lDORt troublesome. The 
method consists in simply forcing the ends to be 
welded together tightly and passing a sufficiently 
powerful current of electricity through the joint. 
The resistance raises the metal to a welding heat, and 
the pressure makes the joint. The speaker enumer
ated some of the practical results obtained person
ally within a reeent period. Iron and copper wires 
of varying dimensions have been - joined end to end. 
Steel or iron bars nearly an inch in diameter have 
been solidly welded together, and steel has also been 
joined to brass. A copper rod nearly one-half an 
inch in diameter has been welded, requiring a current 
of 20,000 amperes. Steel pointed tools may be cheaply 
made· of inf�rior metal, and .new points welded on as 
desired. 

The cost of the new process is uudoubteclly less 
than by the old method of forge and hammer, while 
the time required is very short and no heat is wasted. 
Mr. Thomson stated that in welding a' steel bar 1� 
inches in diameter, a current of 6,000 amperes in 
volume and having an electromotive force of one
half a volt was necessary. The use of 35 horse power 
for one minute is another way to state it. 

.. , ., .. 
SCIENCE IN TOYS. 

II: 

The pulse glass, shown in the annexed engraving, is 
due to Franklin. It consists of two glass bulbs, formed 
on opposite ends of a tu be bent twice at right angles, the 
system being partly filled alcohol or ether, the air hav7 

ing been expelled-by 
boiling the inclosed 
fluid before sealing 
the tube. When the 
bulb containing the 

PULSE GLASS. liquid is held in the 
hand, and the tube is placed in a horizontal position-, 
the rapid evaporation of·-the liquid by the warmth. of 
the hand creates a pressure which causes the transfer 
Qf the liquid to the cooler bulb. The quick e�apora
tion of the liquid adhering to the sides of the now 
empty bulb increases the pressure, and causes a rapid 
ebullition of the liquid in the full bulb, and at the 
same time carries off the heat to such an extent as 
to produce a very decided sensation of cold. 

When the bulb is held at an inclination of'about 40°, 
the liquid pulsates from one bulb to the other. The 
expUlsion of the liquid from the bulb in the hand pro
duces cold, which is quickly dissipated; and when 
equilibrium is restored, the liquid contained by the 
tube condenses the vapor in the empty bulb, and 
enters that bulb, to be again expelled as before. 

The instrument operates continuously and very 
regularly when placed in a horizontal position upon a 
table, with one of the bulbs in the vicinity of a lamp, 
that is, within eight or ten inches of. the flame, the 
other bulb being placed as far as possible away from 
the fla.me -and shaded. 

Wollaston's cryophorus is similar to the pulse glasS, 

WOLLASTON'S CBYOPHOBUB • .  

the only difference being that the tube conD6<lting 
the two bulbs is made much larger, to avoid choking 
by ice, a thing sure to occur when the tube is of 
small .diameter-the water vapor which is drawn 
toward the empty bulb (in a manner presently to be 
described) being condensed and frozen· on the walls 
of the tube to suchan extent as to entirely close it. 

ThecryophC)rns in process of construction is partly 
filled with water, which is boiied in the bulbs before 
sealing, to drive out tht3 air. When the empty b�lb of 
t;be-a.pparatus is placed in a freezing mixture of ice 

J titutifie �.tritau. 
and salt, for example, the evaporation of the water in 
the filled bulb, due to the cooling and condensation of 
vapor in the empty bulb, is so rapid as to carry off the 
heat to such an extent as to cause the water to; freeze. 
Instead of employing the freezing mixture, a spray of 
ether or bisulphide of carbon may be projected upon 
the empty bulb with the same results. 

This is a very interesting experiment, illustrating the 
principle of freezing by evaporation. It is the opposite 
of the popgun experiment illustrated and described in 
the last article on this subject. That was heat by coni-
pression. This is cold by rarefaction. 

. 

The candle bomb, shown in the annexed engraving, 
exhibits in a forcible way the explosive power of steam. 

It consists of a small bulb of 
glass filled with water and seal
ed. When held in a candle or 
lamp flame by means of a wire 
loop, it soon explodes violently. * 

The least expensive machine 
for applying to mechanical work 
the force exhibited by the candle 
bomb is the fifty cent engine, 
shown in the engraving below. 

CANDLE B01lB. It is a small and simple ma-
chine, but it is far more perfect than the steam engines 
of our forefathers. It will readily make- 800 to 1,{)()() 
revohitions per minute. It is a wonderfully inexpens
ive example of the world's great
est motive power. Its construc
tion is so· well known as to re
quire no description. 

The radiometer is one of those 
instruments which should per
haps be classed with scientific 
apparatus, but it.may, neverthe- . 
less, be properly called a toy. It 
is a heat engine remarkable for 
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in mechanics to.'any .other cause than the protection 
afforded to inventors by the patent laws. It is unfor
tunately true that the deserving originator is often 
deprived of his just rights by his inability to comply 
with the requirements of the law governing the grant· 
ing of patents, or, as sometimes happens, through ig
norance; but this does not affect the general resu_lt. 
It has been asserted, also, that irregularities occur in 
the issuance of patents by the commissioner, by which 
inventions are rejected as valueless on the ground that 
they do not possess sufficient novelty to entitle them 
to the protection of a patent, and subsequently an
other applicant is awarded letters for SUbstantially the 
same thing originally declined. Such mistakes should 
not militate against the system. 

The truth of the matter is, that the law in its pres
ent shape is a very good one. -and it has the indorse
ment of ail who are interested in the prosperity of the 
nation. That it may sometimes be abused is no argu
ment against its advisability, for very few acts are ab
solutely perfect. So long as a reasonable protection is 
accorded to inventors, no one will have cause for fault
finding. Public opinion is strong enough, as was 
evinced recently in the sewing machine case, to restrain 
those having the power to give extensions from using 
their privilege when it is liable to work injury to the 
country at large. Those who have commenced a sense
less opposition to the entire system becam;e -a few 
grasping men, following the natural instincts of human 
kind, have. attempted to derive more benefit from it 
than they deserve, will see their 'error, and unite with 
us in expressing the belief that the encouragement of 
genins is the product of an advanced state of. civiliza.
tion. and for that reason merits the friendship of sen
sible men.·-The Manufacturers' Gazette. 

... .e .• 

Snow MeUtDg Apparat ••• 

its delicacy as well as- its great A system of snow melting has been devised by Mr. 
simplicity. It illustrates a Class F. Lyon, of 94 Harleyford Road, London. When it is 
of phenomena discovered by considered that a fall of snow 6 inches deep, over one 
Crookes, which are complicated mile of road 60 feet wide. amounts to 5,866 cubic yards, 
and difficult to explain in a brief FIFTY CENT ENGINE. the impossibility of removing it promptly by means of 

• RADIOJDCTEB. 

and popular way. horses and carts is at once apparent-the more so 
The instrument consists of a very when it is I'emembered that some metropolitan ves

slight spider of aluminum. support- tries have from 50 to 100 miles o.f road, and thus 
ing on the end of each of its four would have to deal with from 300,000 to 600,QOO cubic 
arms a very thIn mica pla� black- yards of SIlOW, assuming a 6 inch fall to occur. The 
ened on one side ·and silvered on the prinCiple of Mr. Lyon's invention is that the snow can 
other side. . be"dealt with in the roads on which it falls when it 

The aluminum spider is provid- is in a light and fleecy condition. and therefore easily 
ed with a jewel, which reSts upon melted. The apparatus consists of a wrought iron 
a delicate needle point support, tube about 35 feet long, having a furnace at one end 
ed -at the center of the glass globe. and a short length of vertical pipe for a chimney at 

The spider . is retained on its th.e other. The tube is made in lengths of 6 feet, and 
pivot by a small tube extending each length is tapered so that they all fit into each 
downwar� from the top of the other and are closely packed· for transport on wheels. 
globe. When placed in sunlight or When a fall of snow occurs, the apparatus is to be 
near a gas or lamp flame, the la.id along the gutters of the roads to be cleared, the 

vanes revolve rapidly. Crookes' explanation of the width occupied being about 4 feet. A fire is then to 
radiometer is as'follows: "The interior of the glass ves- be lighted in tlie furnace, the heat -from which will 
sel being highly'vacuous, the light or the total bundle pass along the horizontal tube, which has a flatly 
pf rays included in the term light, -falling upon. the arched top. The snow is then to . be shoveled on to 
blackened side of the vanes, become!!! absorbed, and the heated tube, which will melt it, the resulting 
thereby raises the temperature of the black side. This water flowing away to the nearest gully. A trial of 
causes extra excitement of the air molecules which this apparatus took place in the St. Marylebone dis· 
eOlll:e in contact with it, and pressure is produced, caus- trict in February, 1885, on some snow which had fallen 
ing the fly of the radiometer to turn round. " G. M. H. long previously and had been twice carted. N ot-

_ 
.. ,. I • withstanding the solidified condition of the snow and 

+ :�ncouraC1DI( IDveD,on. , · the imperfect Qondition of the experimental apparatus, 
Until very reCently the propriety of rewarding �nven- i it is stated that 21 yards of the consolidated snow, 

tive genius, by securing to, the originator of a public weighing.l0 tons 8 cw;t. 3 qrs .• and equal to 198 yards 
benefit certain rights, by whic� he might obtain remu- of freshly fallen snow, were melted in 10 hours with'a 
neration for the labor and .time expend�d by him in consumption of coke of the value -of ls. 7d., or under 
perfecting his invention, has not been questioned. A l%d. per ton. 
uniforml'y healthy sentiment has prevailed on this sub
ject, which has materially assisted in increasing novel
ties of a useful-character. The incentive of a pecuniary 

.. . I •• 

Talcum PUler. 

reward has stimulated the efforts of men of ability in Talcum as a filtering medium, recommended by Dr. 
every walk-of life, and- as a consequence there has been Fr. Hoffmann, is reported by the Committetl on the 
a marked improvement in the domestic economy of.all National Formulary to be better. cheaper, and afford
civilized peoples. ing quicker filtration .and clearer filtrates than other 

The a�vantages of the patent right system are pro- media previously used. Finelypowdered white talcum 
bably more apparent in the United States than in any should be well washed with hot water, slightly acidu
other country. No nation has produced so many use· lated with hydrochloric acid, and again washed with 
ful inventions as this, and to the efforts of American pure hot water until no trace of acid can be detected. 
genius- may be ascribed the complete revolution in It is then dried, and may be used by adding the dry 
several �elds of labor which has rendered it possible powder to the cloudy mixture, and filtering through 
for men who were Ollce slaves of toil to work and at paper; or the talcum filter may be constructed in th� 
the same time enjoy life. - This has a forciblfillustra- following manner: 

. 

tion in the changed system of farming brought abol,lt :j'dake-' a double fllter out of. white filtering paper, 
by the patent agricultural-implements now ill generMand insert it in a quart glass funnel; mix about half 
use; B�for!l the introduction of these useful articles an (mnce· of talcum with one pint of hot water in 
every grain of wheat was paid for, literally, by a drop a bottle and shake well, then pour it immediately upon 
of sweat -; but nC)w,' although the ,larmer, is still com- the paper filter, taking care so to distribute tQe mix
pelledto labor, he does it under such improved- cir- ture that the entire filter from bottom to top is evenly 
cumstances that it scarcely. seems burdensome. and covered with the fine powder. The water will be found 
agcicultnrfl,as a consequence, has become a favorite to pass off rapidly and perfectly clear, after which the 
pursuit, lQstead of being avoided,as it was at one filter is ready for filtering any cloudy mixtures. The 
period. same filter maybe used frequently for the same sub-

It would be idle .• to ' attri�ute the great strides made stances; but after it has been used the funnel should 
• When experimenting with candle bombs, 8 gnatd of some sort should be covered with a glass plate, to exclude the dust and 

be provided. to prevent injury to tho experimenter. preserve the filter clean for the next operation. 
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llfCANDEBCEHT BUElfER or Pl AUE:a. dumbility of t.he bood ought also to be determined. by pad for war. He is 'seated with his lett hand on hiB 

The peculiar fe-ature of the gal! lamp Of Dr. Auar exact tests.-La NaUtTe. sword, and about hiw aDd OD a staircase behind him 
von Websbaeb (",oDsist6 in the. incaDdeseenee of cer· • • are grouped the members of a negro family. Tbe DEI-
ta.in metallic salts pla.eed in the middle 01 the dame 10BPK ECKTELEB'8 DEstGIr FOB ..I.. &LUfT gress, on whose wriststbe tetter$ �re stilI Visible, raises 

01 Q. Bunsen burner. The MeNnEN'l, her hands to Grant, praying him to deliv�r her trom 
princtpleiB not new ; it is the Fourteen coJDpetitive designs for a monument to slaV'ery, while the negro tries to e:tpress his gIaUtude 
saru� as tha.t in the Cla.mond General Grant, to be erected in New York, ha.ve been by pressing the General's hand, restiDg his lelt hand 
l.amp, in which, as'may be re- sent in, and a.mong these the design of a. German who on th-e forearm of hit! deliverer. In the foreground a 
membered, the inca.ndetlcent has lived in Amerie.a. (ot" two years IH especially n�te- little negro boyis playinf,t with the broken chains. The 
aub&ta.n<!e is tormed by a lit- worthy. Thinking that many of our readers ma.y be in- left (ace ot ihia [x>rtion representa, in high relief. the 
tIe thimble of 'magnesia teresteu' in the design of Joseph Eehteler, we give a soone under the memol'able tree at Appomattox. where 
threa.ds. .On the other hand, cut of it, taken froill the terra-cotta laodel. General Lee su'trendered his sword to the victor Grant. 
tbe arra.ngement of the Auer The JDOnUUlent is to be about 71 or 72 ft. lligh, the In high relief, at the right, the artist has shown the: 
burner js very simple, and lower part consisting of a mausoleum. It will cost steps of the White House at Washi.ngton. On the up
appears to po6Sess many ad- a.bout haH a m.illion do1lal'S. The lueworial is crowned per step Grant is taking the Presidential oath before 
vantages. It corudstB of an by an equestria.n sta.tue of Grant� 'fhis :represents Chief· Justice Chase, while in the background stand. 
ordinary Bunsen burner, the the General a.s commandE'r, riding to battle 011 a N"ar- ,  Grant's predecessor, Johnson, and seyera.l Senators, 
end of which is covered by a. ing hors�, his cloak tiying, and his head turned to look I as wi�nesses. The front of the principa.l paTt of the 

. hood of cotton OT woolen ba.ck., while he points in the direction of the enemy lDonmnent bears the inscription, · · · Gen. U. S. Grant." 
tissue washed in a specia.l with & field glaas held jn hi� right hand. The <'..oats of arms of the different States a.re arrcu:lged 
preparation. The h 0 0 d, At the iom eomera of the cap or upper part are four on the under 8ocl� . .  
·aoout 6 or 7 centimeters in female figures representiDg'" Peace . and Prosperity, In- The rnallso1eum, which is 59 feet in depth, is provid
hdght, is slight.ly :fla.ring 8.nd dustry n.od Invention, OomUlerce and the Marine, ed in front and at the back with three terraces. The 
is beld by a platinum thread Sta.tesmanship a.nd Law. On the front is 8. battle cap.of the wonument, the main part of the mausoleam, 

which Pa6S€JS around it �nd is scene,Grant with outstretched sword riding at the head the portals, and the balustrades a.re to be loa.de of pol

ftxed to two rod� of iron 000- of.s, coluwQ, of infantry, while at tlie left the can- j",hed granite, the foundationol rough·hewn "tone. aDd 
nected with a ritig above. lloDeers are blDY firing the guns. At the baekQf this t the figureR and coats of arlOa: of th� best bronze. The 
The longer of the two is upper part, the North and South are represented as ,  completion of the work would require about five year,,_ 
held by a tbumb screw to enguged in a. mortal hand to ha.nd combat, and in the -Itlustrlt·te ZeUUfl(l . .  
the piJille which supports the mi68t of the «mfusion of the battle rises the imposing .. 'I' 
burner. 

. 
:figure of a. commanding genera.l of the Southern army. DhlDf"eetton by Heala 

As soon as the burner is The grOlip in the luiddle: part. of the wonulI1ent is The disiofection of articles of clothi.ng. aDd or dwell

lighted, 'congiderab1e heat is specially well conceived. ; two fema.le figures, the 'sorth ings, �fter infect.io� aihIl�nts. it! adwittedly one of the 
geDerated within the hood, and the South, I2:'rasp hanes in wkeu of eternal friend- Illost.nnp�rta.nt dutl&ti: which attends the wo

.
rk of pre· 

. which, ih a few secoDds, bi!· ship. The North is .. represented M having. bef.\.utiful l ventmg dl!:lease� A recent report of the medIcal otftcer 

comes aglow with a whitiSh classic features and wea.ring the Phrygis,u cal'--she iS i of t
.
he loeal ?,overnllleot bOa.T�. London, �res�nts the 

blue light, remarkable for its laying the palm bra,neh of peace on the shattered wea.- entire quetitlon of thf;\ destruction of germ hfe In 8. new 
steadiness and intensity. pon8 of war ;" while the South is chat"a6terized lJy fea- 8.fSpect, including. 30M it does, a meclIoir on disinfecti?n 

It is not perfectly well tures of the Southern type an.d light clothillg, the by heat, from the pen 0: Dr. Parsons . .  Tb� degree of· 

known how the hood lsmade, figure being partly nude-she is la.ying a laurel wreath dry heat necessary to kilt the ger1tls of dl.l'eMeij well 

but here are 8. Cew details from the patent of Dr. at the feet of an eagle who� outstretched wings spread known to be infectious waS firtlt invelStigated. 'fhe 

Auer, which throw some light on the subject : Ta.ke over the �ene. The background of this principal ba.cilli of splenic fever1 for example, were killed by eJ:

a solution o( zircon and nitrate or a('.etate of Ja.n- group is filled with an architectural design of arches. posure for five minutes in 8,'dry heat varying from 212" 
tha.num or yttl'iUIll, and soak in it" the w,oolen or cot· On the opposite side of this part of the monument is to 218<> F .• but their spores did not yield to two hours 

ton that is to (orlD. the hood. The tissue is then the ligure of General Grant in uniform a.nd fully equip- at 220°, One hour at 240", a.od four hou1"6 at 220", 
carbonized, and lea.ve, a sort of network, which is achieved the result • .  Some very rema.rka.ble practical 

applied to the Bunsen. The nets thus procured ap- instances are given of the difllculty with whicb dry 
. pear more (avorable to the production of. light than beat penetrates such articles ft.@ bedding, blankets, and 

the ruassive cylinders of dreon tested in 186S by pillows. For example : A thermometer enveloped in a 
T&lSie de Mottay on oxyhydrogen· burners. roll of fia.onel, placed in a bot air bath at 212<>� only 

According to the invei:,.to�! each hood costs about n-"giBter�d 130° at the end one hour ! Dr. ParSons de-
l cent, and will last 1,000 bours, or until the dust of mOl1tltl.ft.ted by numerous experiments that ·steam at 
the atmosphere is sufticiently incrusted thereon to di. or above 212a pOssesses a. very much greater power of 

min ish the a:trength of the light. Finally. with equal penetraHon and disinfection tb&n dry heat, and that, 
lighting power, the consumption of goa'" in the Auer where actual steam cannot be employed, moistening 

burner will be a.bout one-hal� leM than that 01 an or� the a.ir of the heated chalober materially rerluces the 
dinar'y burner, wWeh should f'how an economy 91 50 time reql!ired for efficient disiufection. Apparatus for 
fOl' 100, but these figures ought to be verified. The thus treating the clothes, etc., of t.he 8i�k poor ougbt 

to be a feature of the JDunicipal arr8Jlgements or every 
city. 

BCllTlWm'8 DB8IGlir !Ott TD &ltAIT )[Olftl1OIT NEW YOH 
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nOIlfBEllIND I1fV1UfTlon. 

A locomotive spring has been pa.tented 
by Mr. John R. Fish, of Grand Rapids, MlclL Tbe 
e<>mtructiolli. omch tb$t hangerII are dts� with, 
the Invention beine an improvement on & torm ... pat. 
tented invention of the ... me InventGr, touching a ape. 
ci&l COII"truction for use in connection with the frame 

supporting the driving wheel. of a locomotiv6. 
A steam condenser bas been patented 

by Mr. Talmadge B)ILS8. o(.Millerton, N. Y. It II! BO de 
8igned that every part \8 Q.CCel!Jlible, that clOPI'! by 
foreign mattere may be prevenl.ed, being intauded tnr 
the uha08t 01 sl.ellm mgines, for producing a higb 
vacllum withontthe U� of II "omp, and to�oregnlateth .. 
lIow of .... ter that the lempMRtnre of the hot well eBn 
be kept lie desired. 

A steatn condenser has been patented 
by Mr. John McIntyre, of Weal Hoboken, N. J. This 
inv ... .'tion relates to 8Urface eondensen! of the Lighthall 
type, wherein water pipes ore uSed, �d consists princi· 
pally III dividing the pipes into neste Ole tie .. by the in· 
tervention of platee that compel the sWam to spread 
and cirenlate more perfectly among tbe pipes, together 
with other novel features. 

A railroad cattle guard has been pat
ented by Mr. Dl"lvln S. Lermond, of Ddphl, Ind. It is 
110 made 8.8 to be bolted down on eommon track tlu 
without disturbing the roadbed, wilh 81at8 atTllnged to 
81ant from the center toward each end, 80 that when 
.took fJlep on the guard their feet will slide down be
tween Ihe slalll, and thaa prevent their woJking on the 
guard, wlille there 18 llothing to prevent their backing 
"". 

A water or other engine has been pat
__ ted by Mr. Parker F. Morey, of Portland; Ore. Tbe 
engine ru... a system of automatically operating difter. 
entloJ val""" controlled by the action of 8merhanlcally 
aetnated anxillary valve, the reciproco.ting piston being 
oJ"" a dlfl'erentlal on�, in combln&.tion with &. gene.al 
receiving chamber, whereby all valves for directly con· 
troUlng the mpply and dischlUge of water to Rnd from 
the smaller end.ot tbe piston are dispensed with. 

e. I 
AGBlCllLTUltAL INVENTION, 

A seeder has been patented by Mr. Wil
lIall1 H. Holcomb, of Coral, Mlcb. This invention covera 
a novel �on.strnction Gf a machine whicb may be used 
to plant almoot any kind of seed, irre�pective of illlsi.ze, 
and whicb may 1\1$0 be adjusted to deliver a oortalnre
qulred amount of seed to the running foot or yard. 

I •• 

KUCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS, 

A pneumatic dredging machine has 
betm patented by Mr. William P. Lewl., of Orov!]le,. 
Cal It consiate of an agitator, an ulensibJp. cylinder, 

.and. a vacnnm chamber provided with indnctlon and 
. ....... \l9 .. �, &DOl .  _ for proiIftCtng the vacuum 

required to bperate the macbine. 
A water closet indicator has been pat· 

ented by Mr. Jo.eph II. Potlll, Gf TOTonto, {'nt, C8D!1· 
th. The indicator has a .uitable Inl!CriptiQ.D and i" 
adapted to slide between jJ:oides f ... tened In tbe upper 
Inner fMe of tbe door, to indicate from the outside si· 
multBneonaly with the bolting oflbe door thl� toe room 
18 occupied. 

A drum tightener haa been patented by 
Mr. Robert Buchanall, of Sioux City, Iowa. Single and 
double apertured hooko Ire nsed, in connection wltb a 
cord or rope and strap., witb the drum body, whe ... hy 
the rope employed to tighten the drum head" snd bind 
tbe hoopa may be loaased in parallel linea from boop to 
hoop. 

rial bent to fonn .. pall.holding hoop. with arms Ind 
looeely attached catchell, malting a simple devloe for 
holding mllk.paIlsWhlle milking, and rellevethemllker 
from the fatigue of holding the pall between the kn_. 

A rool for barbed wire has boon patent
ed by Mr. MatthlasKampf, of Minier, Ill. It con_lslll uf 
a suitable frame to be attlLched to a sled Or other convenl. 
ent vehicle, carrying .. reel and mtchet whe.!!, with 
otber novel featurea, and operated by a handle, where· 
by bw"bOO. wire can be readily wonnd and nnwound, Or 
."..lIy "tretched, as may be required in making fences. 

Dress trimming forms the subject of a 
Jllltent is"ued to Mr. JMI'blm Maidbof, of New York 
city. The invention relates to ball edgings sucb "" 
used tor ladiee' drees gouda, and provlde!! for apertu!'ed 
core" "trung on heads on the eord, "0 as to be free to 
lum tl"lUl8versely to the length of tbe trimming, to ex· 
1>Oee dlUerent portions as the flock becomes rubbed Or 
WOl"D oft". 

A paper box has been patented by 
M"""",. JOhn F. Diemer, of Elizabeth. N. J., and Paul 
E. Gonon, of New York city. Combined with a body 
having flaps i8 a metallic elide &.nd a locking plate, the 
metallic 81ide being held in place by the flapa on tbe 
enda of tbe .Ides, and&. locklug plate holding all the 
parta In poaition, makinl: a box wbich is simple and 
drnable, 

An adjustable seat for vehicles has been 
patented by Nr. Michel Quiet, of Pari", Prance. This 
invention cove .. me8Di! of eontrolling and IK'euring tbe 
lliiding or movable seata oftwo-whreled ve"hlclea which 
have a' front seat and a rear seat, one t!xed and the other 
Oldjuetable relatively tbereto, to balance the vehicle or 
regulate tbe po"itfon of the load, mBki.ng the adjU"t
ment quick .. nd eaey. 

A scra.per has beim patented by Mr. 
James Hocking, of Denton, Neb. Adju8table "hovels 
are mounted On a rotating frame, to be rai8ed and low
ered, there being a device tor imparting the rolll.y mo
tion from the driving wheel, and a device for raisIng 
Bnd lowerln!: the rotatingframc. tbe dirt being deposit
ed In a drum which can ooreadily op"ned and clo.ed by 
the operator. 

A tamping bar has been patented by 
Mr. Timothy Gleason, of Red Win£", Minn. It baa a 
yielding bandle·whicb leasena tbe labor in no" and ob· 
vlates tbe jar and .bock usnsHy experienced by work. 
men, baving in "uii&ble 1>Oaition adjuatable colla .. with 
spiral .prings iuclosed in a casing Or hollow handle, by 
which movement i8 imported to the bar throngh tbe 
medium ot_tbe springs. 

A saft:ty helmet haa boon patented by 
Mess ... GU"tav Rnnge and Alexander Btude, of Bremen, 
Germany. It. hll.8 a double lining. aud tllII the head 
closely, but Ie&ves part of tbe face uncovered, tbere be· 
iUg means for foreing trash air mto tbe donble lIning,to 
PI"'" to the uncovered port of tbe faee, .. nd keep 01f 
poisonous amGke Or gaaee, $Othat a pereon wearing tbe 
helmet C8UWely work in a room dlltd therewitb . 

Au�m8.t.ic sate boltwork forms the 
8ubject or a patent issued tG Mr. Thomas W. Brintnall, 
of Maryville, MG. Thl. Invention relatee to locko ar· 
ranged to be opened by clOCkwork, and combined with 
the bolta and aprinl!8 Is an Intermediate mechanism: 
with a cyliuder and pbton CGnnected wltb the parlll, 
whereby a Wadnally diminishing .... istance ie ofl'ered 
to themollll in both dlrootion" of movement. 

A velocipede has been pat.ented by ·Mr. 
GeGrge W. RodecaI', of Middletown, Ind. Thi" inven· 
tlon covere a novel con"truttion, arrangement."Rnd eom· 
binaUon Of parte, In whlcb tbe power Ie tranemitted 
t!'Om tbe pedals by wheels or pulleys and 1tlV"enl to tbe 
main drive wheel, makln� a macblne ",hlch can be 
easily !!:oided, and economicllily op"rated with a mini· 
mUQl expenditure of power. 

A cigar wrapper cutter has been patent· 
ed by Mr. Ledyard D. BlLiley, of Central City, Neb. It 

An automatic grain measure has been 
patented by Mr. Samuel E. Croabaw, of Three Om, 
,II ich. This Invention cove ... novel features of construe· ie acircular rotary �.ntter of noyel design, a feITule pro· 
liou Bnd combination of porta in a machine tor meuur· jootlng beyoud the bandle to fonn a shield Or l(tIard to 
Ingg,-aln &.nd elmilar .�OOI! delivered by aspout or tht: blade, tbe k'nife being Intended for cutting the to. 
chQte, andU! calculated to,meaeure by weight or "troke bacco leaf for wrappers, and to cut near the edge of tbe 
meum ... lUI may be deelred. . 

lear and &Crose the stems and v�in&.-w!tbput tearlull the 
A fence haa been pa.tented by Mr. Lafa.-' lear. 

, .  

ylltte Sams, of near Wolcottville, Ind. It 10 a 1>Ortahle A wheelbarrow has beim patented by 
fence, In wbich e&ch panel Is made ""JlIUate, I\Ild Mr. J08epb Annin, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Thb Inveution 
It hal! an iron poet 8Upport to pmvent th., wood from coye .. novel futnres of construction and combination 
touching the )trDundand decaying, wltb adjuetable eon· of porta toncbing tbe bandIes and wheel bearlnJ:!l, tbe 
DeCtlODJ! for holding the panels togetber, lind varloue leg., and devices for attaching both bandl"" and legs to 
other novel feature8. the body Of the h&rrow, ma�g a drm and rigid attach· 

A wagon seat has been patented by Mr. men\., hut "" tbat the lew and bandies can be .... sily 
John W. Bogch, of Keokuk, Iowa. CGmbined with the and quickly detacbed when Ge6ired. 
seat Ne L·.hlped sopporta,plvoted to the sldae of the A road cart has been pat�nted by Mr. 
.... goll box f<>< hGlding the """t in position for Dee. and WlUlam R. Chnn:h, of Yorkville, 111. The .hatt eoop. 
for supporting It out of the way of tbe load of the ling conl!!i!te 01 rods to whicb the thille lire to be pivOt
wagon when It Is de81red to employ the entire wagon ed, wilb cEpa a.t tbeir ...... r ends, and "ectlonBI h.aces 
bIlx for caITying purposee. �.onnected hy a tnm buckle, the forward sOOtiOOI of the 

A waahing ma.cbine has been patented bracee being pivoted to tbe thille lind the Ie&I" ""ctions 
rigldly,secured to tbe rods, mlklng It couvenlent to by Slblna. W. Cook, of Dayton, Wash. T�r. Tbe inven· 

tiOn �.onsh!ts in l tnbe connected at one end with &.n in. ralee or lowe. the .mafta to suit the belgh� of tbe hOTSe. 
verted funnel, and bavln� a flaring 1IIOuth at the oppo- A Bhoe fastener haa been patented by 
alte end In which is an air valve, allowing air to enter Mesara. Samne! S. Knapp·and Elliot Browne, of .Ablng. 
the tube and funoel, bnt preventinJl" its esCllpe, forelng ton, M""". It conmta of a wire bent In opposltedlree-
air and water througb the clothe8 to carry oJl: the dirt. lions at each "Idll of its center to form twoeid� r!ngll, 

A cla.mp for holding gun ba.rrt)l.s whUe for nee In connection with a aingle lace, belnJl" adjllsta· 
ble npOn tbe woe at such distance from the·end tbat bemg cleaned h ... been patented by 'Mr. Frank M. Eve· sn1fl.cient length only Intervenes to properly lace the rett, of Waablogton, D. C. It i8 a portable apparatus boot or .boe and nnite It at the top. OOfteiJItlnjJ: of .. bar to w\llcb lire applied clamps formed 

of laterall,. adju$tablp. rigii metBl parts b&vlng etandlna; A sandpapering ma.c.hine has boon pat
and borl80ntal portlona, ..-ltb vertical screw bolte p8@8- ented by Mr'-Daniel poneaeter, or Mecbanicsville, N. Y. 
inll: tbrougb the bar, and other no""l featurel!. The lDIIch1ne i" "" con"trneted that lte working bead baa 

a IlDlversal movement wblcb acoommo<iates itaelf when 
A 'stovepipe holder 11a.;z been patented In Gperatlon to tbe .. ind Or t .. let In doora urtbe spring!! by Nr.,Edwlll Bayes, Of Klrkiln, Ind. It conllil!bl of a In panels, or to an nneven bench that Is not horIzGntal wire bind, itUh angle plateo having apertortl� to receive or level, for doing all kinds Gf 68lldpaper\nA" rapidly 

tile endll or tb6band,-a bIDding SCrew aud hook fortnt;d and economically. with an eye -npoD One side of the body to.rooelve the A riding' saddle has] been patented by bI1\d1Qg ecrooW bot_ the I8f1;le platea, making a 81m· 
pIo tbovloe till" hol"'�-.Uo-..l In ... fI • 

lIr, JOt1fIpb F. Bennett. of P�llville, Ky. It baa willi ....... 'v .... pe II" , aprlnw tDrellder the wldleeuytotherlder, the !prlng!! 
A milk pail holder baa been_patented by [being attached to JItr\pI!, and over them plat::ed a Mbleld 

)Ir, Granville .Abbott, of �, Mlnn. Tbe bolder connooted atlt!! fGrward end- d.lreetly to the tree, while 
211 .... of • linlle pIece of wire or other IlDilable mate-- COIllIected at 1111 aide8 and re&I" ed&e to the tree by Dl8IIIIB 

of !trape, tbe I!&ddle to contain 8bant twenty sprlDga, or 
as many more or I .... l1li reqnlred... 

A beating attachmeut for cooking 
"toves he.ii been patented by Mr. Richard A. RlIw, of 
Pomeroy, WUh. Ter. It CGllJIista of a peculiarly con· 
.tructold cbamber, wllb smoko drums, end iu combina
tion witb tbe smoke flue, for connrtlng cooking stoves 
and ranges iuto bot air and nntll&'Ung 8toVes, tG ntUize 
them for tbe double pnrpo .... If cooking and heu.ting 
the room" above. 

• 

A drying machine has been patented by 
Hr. Jo .... ph B&.n""n, of Philadelphl .. , l'li. Tbis inven
tion relates to a machine r.:.rmerly patented by tbe olfnne 
inventor, and CGve ... &. double con"truction or dnplicate 
&.rrangement of tbe swjfta and rods or reel", wHh a cen· 
tral aITangement of main ba .... ways, and op"rating 
mer.baniem, whereby the cap&.City of. tba m&.Cbine is 
doubled, and a de"irable equipol8e of parta �1ft<lted. 

A· bottle washer has been patented by 
Mr. Peter A. Bennett, of New York clly. It Is a device 
for wa"hing the Interior Gf bottles with a brusb, the 

brush beinl'; attached to a "piral 8pindle oo&.pted to be 
moved longitndinally In&. suitahle apertured plate for 
can�in/l; It, while tbe brnllh Ie revolved nially, tbere be· 
ing a Ilxed and a "pring.actuated alidinl';fr8me carrying 
lbe spiral spindle. 

A bottle stopper has been patented by 
Mr. Tbeodore G. M&.I"r, ofC8mden, N. J. It i"an el ..... 
tic stopp"r, with .. n eccentTlC for fOrdng It Into K bottle 
neck, llIeausfor attacbing the oocentrlc, and a wire con· 
nected to the eccentric at one side of ite pivotal point 
and passed tbrough"and connected to the lower end of 
th� hottle stopper, being particularly adapted forbolties 
containing e1ferv�lng lIqnida. 

An ineidenea window, for lighting base· 
menta, vaulte, etc., hll.8 been patenW by Mr. Isidor· 
Schoenben:, of Baltlmo:>re, Md. It is composed of a 
frame with s par&.Uel "eries of 1';1 .... blocks of rjght-an. 
gled triangnl.r 8haps, with Iheir long �Ide. in the plan� 
of the fram�, the �Iocka projecting upwardly to exp08e 
their two aides, 00 as to give the greate"t amonnt of ex. 
posed rt:ftecting sudace without shoulders, while the 
faces of tbe prism are readily accel!8ible for deaning. 

A ladaer has been patented by Messrs. 
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worked and operated veryeaeily, IIOthat wlthontchange 
of poeltion a costomer can .ee !amples of horde .. 1n 
combina.tion with di1ferent style" of papsr, etc. 

A device for sorting horseshoe nails 
baa been Jllltented by Mesare. Wilil&.m M. Stoue and 
Henry Dunda8, of Keeseville, N. Y. Tbls invention 
con.i"t" of a ring revolvin£" on a block, and having re
ceaees, witb an adju"table 8tationary c .. m attached 10 
the block. aod a b<,nt arm for eepar&.tlng tbe nails and 
leadin.g them to a discbarge opening in tbe block, mak_ 
lug &.n improved device for sorting Inn/: and short nails 
rapIdly and &.Ccurately. 

A photographie apparatus has been 
patentcd by Mr. D&.vid H. Hou"ton, of Hunter, DakOtl!. 
Ter. A removable box with alidlng shutter IIts In tbe 
l"CIll" ot tbe camera, &.nd CGntains tbe ""n8itized paper 
wound upon two apools ao that a "traigbt part Gf tbe 
sen8itized 111m pa!!.ges over a plate or partition directly 
behind tbe 8liding 8butter. with other novel feature", 
the invention helog an Improvement on a fonner JIIIt. 
ented invention Gr tbe J!.IIme Inventor. 

A grub catcher has been patented by 
Mr. Frank lIulee, of Gosben, N. Y. The body of the 
implement is a SGrt of sheet metal pan, Olver whicb ex· 
tends a wire "pring in .ueh way that, as the pan '" PU8h
ed between rOw6 of onion and other planlll. the spring 
will act as a finger to ja. and knock the grube oJ! Into 
the pan, a m1all lantern "tand being also attached to the 

Implemeni for holding It. lantern in position to &ld In 
the work. 

A picture--exhibiting musical �x hlUl 
been patented by Mr. Charlee E. Juillerat, of :r:!"ew York 
city. The b<>x has a ring Gr circular trame carrying 
pi�ture", the eame being op<rated hy tb¥_ mecbanism 
tbat produce. the musical tones. so that the plctnres 
&.re made toJ!how through openinge in tb� sides of tbe 
box, the idea being also applicable 10 tlte rotlltlon of a 
disk, and exhibition of pictures in tbe top instead of 
the aide. of a box. 

The purifying of water lor steam boil
�ra forms Ihe suhjoot of a patent ,ssued to Mr. Wilbelm 
F,·iede, of Hamburg, Germany. The Invention eoneiete 
in the u .... of a compoSition of matter to be diswlved in 
the w&.ter 1.0 prevent tbe formation of scale Or Inttn8ti
tion, the compo8ition inch><llng cateChu, <:auetio end.., 
• odlum hypoaulpbite, glycerine, and tanner's bark, the 
n"" of the compouud not allecUnp:- the IlISte, amel!, or 
purity of the 8team, and nol a1fecling it for any pul"Jllll'C 
for which steaw i8 ordinarily applied. 

John "McDonGugh 10M WalterB. Cox, of New York city . 
n ie composed of ""ctionR hiul';ed together·. eacb sectiGn 
having I joint clasp or .Ieevc for locking the "OOtlOD" 
in ilne with e&.Ch otber, tbe aleeve. beiua; operated auto
matically, and tbere being an automatically operated 
locking device attlLched to eacb "lee,,", making a tle",i. A watch rEgulator has been patented 
ble tlrel!1dder.lldapted tG be wonud upon II drum and by Mr. Jul ... C. L8v_ur, of MilianRb, Algeria. This 

elevated by turning II drnm. inventipll provides mean. for adjutiog tbe halanoe 
rel(tll&.tor of a watch withont GpeuinJl: theC8lle, and con-

A frame for dryinli\' houses has been sists of a ""gmental gear wbeel attached to or formed 
patented by Mr. George E. Mills, of No. 612 Pacific , npon the "'lI:nlator, and moohanism in gear tberewith, 
St.eet, Br?�klyn, N. Y. Thia· invention relates to a I wberebythe rego.lalor may be aajusted hy mea"" of tbe 
drying frame in wblch hoti�ontal tray" are ammged to winding .tem, wben arranged for oetting the band", or 
snpport tbe fruits, vegetable., etc., to be dried, tbe by an Independent stam fitted In the case, with Gther 
treys 10 be guided between vertical parts and heid ill I :':';':"�';�;':";'�;;;.��������������"". -parallel pDl!i!ion In eerie@.. Wltb uavel mean. lor rai8ing 
and lowering &.nd dumping them: the frame is alao )lBueinltee anb ';!Pe�eon".(. weI! calculated for drying mlllt. 

_ 

A h h Id I b t to, hy The clul'J"gtfor InBerli.on unaer lllia head II One lioUar saa 0 er las een pa en ..... 
a lin. for each imer//on ; almJ/ flight tJJIlI"d6 to a liN. Mr. James P. Hendrick, of Flemingsburg, Ky. Tbe .ddvertWment8 mU81l /Ie recnuea at /IIdtUclIflOn Q,/ftc8 

Ca1cb bw" of the holder CGnsiS\8 of a lower portion to be fJ8ea!·ly fJ8 Thw·8tlIJY 'MrnilaQ to appearmfl.:l1t i.mIe. 
secnred within tbe outer "lISh groove of the window 
frame, and all npper part which hils an ontward top or 
bead plate, with varion. other novel f.Blnr"". maklnp:- a 
device which can be readily �ppljed. and will hold tbe 
8118be8 Gpen at eltber the top Or bottom, or at both 
places. • 

A sad-iron bas been patented by Mr. 
.Angust F. Chabl"e, of Evanaville, Ind. It is adapted to 
be reveraed Gr turned ou (be handle, SO that any one or 
two or more working f&.Ce8maybe used, and Ihese faces 
are heated by the burning Gf fluid or p:-asoline from a 
perforated tube connected with a "m�1I reeervoir, tbe 
flow beinll: eaaily r"gHlated, and the hen!b'g &.,,&.nll:e
ment of the iron being sneh tbat It can be CGuveniently 
nsed for many other purposeii' 

The Sturtevant Mill COl., wbO$e offices are at 8iI Ma· 
BOn HuUdlni!", Booton, Ma"" .. 18 recelvlnll m""J vatued 
orde,e 10' the Stune�ant }lUl (cuts aDd d,-,"crtptton of 
.. hlch al>peared in our I"sue of May 8, lffll!), for cruohino;· 
and pnlverlzlng or ... , pbospb .. te", roCk>. cement., etc.. 
One oflhe m .. ln feature. In favor of thi. mill I. It. ,,�t 
eoonomy over any otber process, the prioCiple beln� �ery 
unique and uovel. tbe material pulverlzln" Iteelf. tnuo 
.. votdlog tbe usual w ...... of m8chlnery. TMs machine 
bOth eru.be. and pulverizes the material, from iar"e 
olzeo totherequtrt><!lInene ... Clrcul .. rs, with full inform_ 
ation, furnished Gb appHcntloo. with references, to p .. r_ 
tleo Uoln.: th_ mm. in .. U .ectloos Qftbe country. 

All Book!! and App. Cheap. Scbool Electricity, N. Y. 
Mr. O. Frink, 23tBroadway, New York. publiahes a 

neat little l>!1mphlet deacri�iu" the common formsot her. 
ni .. Gr rupture, aud explaining bow all � ... eo can be 
quiCkly curt><! by FlUNK'S RnPTDRE REMEDY. A COPY 
wHl be mailed. In a plllin. oealed envelope. to any add""", 
upon reque.t. 

Firstcias8 tool maker wanted. B. W. Payne & Sons, 

A method of purifying water has been 
patented by Meos .... ·Wi1liam J_ Morrison and Jobn C. 
Wbarton, of NlIahvllle, Tenn. 'I'he invention cover. a 
metbod of ad4injJ: to the wRter.ll mixture of lime, sooa, 
and Mnd, and ttien &. mixture of alum, p"rmangaU!1te of 
pow.lum, BUd eand, the methoo belng !1dvantal:llon8 EIll'tra. N. Y. 
for all wate ... to be ueed for domestic purpo"" •• as &.leo W&.nted-To manufacture on royalty' patented arti-
In the preparation of variGlllI beverage., and for stesm 
boilers, IBundry and bathing pu�. 
. The const.ruction of sash �indows forms 
tbe subject of a patent i.8Ued to M_rs. Vaelav Klan 
and Rudoif &112. of Prague, Bohemia, AU8tria-Bun· 
gary. The invention is tor windows havlnll: an upper 
Ind lower outer and an llpper find lowe. Inner I!aSh, all 

>tbe 88Sbes being mounted to 8lide and to ·swing on piv. 
ol� �nd counterbalanced by weigbta ill sucb manner 
tha� they �an be sWllng inward On binges toJacilitate 
eleani,Jlg oJ repairing. 

A rotary system of stage scenery has 
been patented by Mr. Roderick G. Guptill, of ChlC8g0, 
Dl. The conatrnction of thill l!CeJle.y ie sucb that It 
may be shifted by simply turnlnll:a pulley:sothe scenes 
may be cban)l:t'd very eaoily and rapidly; and wllen the 
seenery 18 taken dGwn It; may 1\11 be rolloo. npon the 
rGlIe ... that npport It, and the bill"!! &.nd braces being 
made in .ection., the .whole may be packed In Imlall 
comp"". and """ily trallllpllf"ted. 

A shingle·sawing maehine bas been pat
ented by M ....... Francie M. Bauk" an':' Horace N. Sib
ley, of Midw&.Y, La. It Ie a band eaw 1Qachine, with a 
reciproco.tiog earrial!" carrying twp seta of blook hold· 
ere, two....ts of set worke, and a m*:Danlam wbereby 
Oneset ia actuated to teed ita block forward wblle the 
block of tbe other ""t la operated npon by the AW, with 
other novel features, tbe In.venUon puUculady relating 
to a former patented inventl� of tbe II&IIIe invento .... 

An exhibitor fo.r wall papers, borders, 
and ceiling decoratiGne hBII .been patented brMr. Lew· 
ellen A. Ely. Gf lInlr, Ileb. It h&6 Interehanpable 
wings Gr CramM, which can be ",mo�ed IllIlillDUy and 
held togethJ!r for oomparloon nl ll&lIlple., the .ppuato, 
being llch\" .Irons, and durable, &lid QIUI thU ¢an be 

clB'l"capable of beiDJ( made In tin or otber hghtmetato. 
]lenrdon 6; Eoni., �1l RlverStreet. Troy, N. Y. 

Link lktting and Wheel •. LinkBeltM. Co., Chicago. 
Boil8rII /1Jf' 81Ik.-1JJv;dIent, RWullt. Se<x>tlrl.hand. 

Plain- 7'IIbulal", H� lJooIkro. 
One lOOH. P., til" IS·, 3·· tubes, $600. 
Two I() H. P.,�' x 17·, S·· tube", eaeh, 1tiGO. 
Two 75 U. P.,4Ji· ,, 16', 3" tub60.6aCb.t625. 
Two 00 H. P., �Ji' xIS·, 3" tubao, each, $(00". 
Three roU. P.,.· x 16',3" tu�ea,eaeb.tooJ, $325, aDd 

.... 
Four45 u. P .. " x lli', 3" tnbe_,fT.&' tool. �, and t3IiO. 
One 4(1 H. P .. (f " 13'. t27&. 
One3J H. P .. f251). 
Three 150H. P .• Co.lI" •. 2" tube". eIlCh t5OO. 
Tbree I� H. P., Z·· su�merged tubell, each, *",6-
Onel00 H. P •. 'l." tu� .... tI:M. 
Oue f;(I H. P., 2J,j"·' tnbes. $tOO. 
Oue 2:! H. P., 2J,j"" tUbell. � 

� ... , An Boa; PaUtom. 
Three 100 H. P .. t" tul>e>. $500, IMO, and $1:0). 
Tbre ... 1lJ H. P .• :Y'tu�,,". t6.'AJ . •  <OO, ll!Id '1'00. 

. Five OCI H. P., 2'.tu�e., $1:0) e&.Ch. 
One!KJ H. P .• S" tube., f,5.a. 

j!ingln ... an"- �oUe .. , ""rt .. ble ,"od otBtlonlU"l'l wood
"Grl<iDJt and �nerlll maChinery. Sand for ... Umates. 
et.AtlDJ("uetly wbat you .... nt. W. E. Drew. &ll"ent ij. C. 
Foraaltll Mach. Co .• Maucb ... wr. N. H. 

The Railroad 0/u;Jf;U. hlnd$Omely. i1luBtrflted, pub-
lIt!h� w .. "ldy. at "Ill BroH.<1..-ay, New Yorl<. Specimen 
oopteo fiea. Sand for cataio"ue of raUrolld bOok&. 

FrIction Clutchee from 12.25 on. J. C. Blevney, New. 
... � N. J  

Wanted b y  a Manllfactnrlng Company, Snperinteod. 
eDt, (lOlh.pet<!nt In take chal"l«!' of a Fonu"-.,. aDd Maehln" 
ShGp.. One tuuUlarwltb J1QIntlng, II1"&lulng, and lI:enll.,.1 
jobbinll: _uri< pr(lfe�_ Ad"-r-. Btatlng IIIJ...,. ex
peoted, "Metal3," P. O. Boa '173, N. Y. City. 
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.l'rokctiofI for WatcIw. 

Antl_mal\'netle shIelds-an abaolute protootion from an 
electric ""d ml1l'l�etlo lollnences. C..,. be appUed t<> lUll 
watch. llil<perlmental e><hlbltion and ":o:p ...... atlon at .. Antl-Magnetlc Shield &; Wfltnh ea. .. C(>.," 18 John St., 
New Yorl<. F. S. Glle •• Agt., (>rGileoB....,. &CO� Ch'<'flli:O. 
wh"rnfull ..... ortment of Antl_M!l,II;Mtic Watcheo CBIl 
be bad. Send for full d....,r1ptlye clrclllAr. 

llaswell', EJnginur', -I'rJd:.a_lJrJoi. By Cbarles H. 
H""w.,lI, Chll. Marloe, 'Iud Meehanl""l ll:UlI'lneer. Giv_ 
Ing Table ... Rules. aDd }'ormul811 pertaining to Meoho.n_ 
I .. , Mathematics. aDd Ph'.I .... Al'Chlteeture, Masonry, 
Steam v .... "t •. Mm •. Um.,., Mortars, Cemenu., etc. 00) 
PAIl"". leather. pocket-boolr form, $i.oo. For pie by 
MUDn '" Cfr •• 861 B"""dway, New York. 

Woodworking Machinery of all kindB. The Bentel & 
lIal'liCedant Co .. 116 Fourth St., HlUIIl1mn. O. 

Gnlld & Garrison'o Steam Pump Worko, Brooklyn. 
N. Y. Pump6 tor Hqulda. air • ...,d K"'es. NeweaWoQ:ue 
now ready. 

Concrete patent!! for lIlLie. E. L. Raruwme, S. F .• C&l. 
The KnO)wleo Steam Pump Works, 4t WashingtOn 

St.. Booton. anll 911 Liberty St., Ne .. Yorl<. have Ju.t 1 __ 
sued a new cat.ll.i0KIlOO. In .. hloh are many new and Im
proved tOrmB ot Pumping Machinery ot the olngle .. nd 
duple". oteam .. nd .power type. Thl. catalOKue .. Ill be 
malled free ot charlie on "ppllcatlon. 

Preeees & Dies. Ferraeute Mach. Co., Bridgeton. N. J. 
� Practical MaC/uniet. embracing lathe work, 

TiM> .. orl<. drill. and drlllln,o:, taJl6 and Ill"". luordBnltl!!' 
and tempering. the nudl"", .. nd noe nt toole. tool grind
Ing. marlUng out work. etc. By Josh"" Roae. 111u.trated 
by 808 enuavln� Thirteenth edltlon. tllOroughly re
vI.ed and In JmI!II, part re .. rltten. In one .olume. 12mo. 
0&09 _ .... u.oo. For oale by Hnnn '" Co .. 361 Broad .. ay. 
New York. 

Nlcltel Plating.---SOle manufactnrere caet nickel Rn· 
00 ... pnre nlokel wtl!, pnll!!hlnll: compOaltlon .... tc. $100 
"LMUIlW"""""'." A perfect Electro Platlnll: Machin ... 
!!ol .. manutactnreno ot the uaw Dip LioOquer KrI ..... line. 
Complete ontllt tor platlng,etc. H"""on. Van Wlnl<le &: 
Co" Ne .. ark, N. J .. and Wand 9i Liberty St., Ne .. Yorl<. 

Iron Planer, Lathe, Drill, and other machine toolo or 
modem dMlInlo Newll& .. en Ht",. Co .• New Duen, Conn. 

WriMlu /JJJd HtcIpM. Compiled twm the SOlllNTI. 
• tc1AIIIBBICAliI. A collection or pracUcaJ ""gg""Uon&, 
prOCfl8eO. and dlrecUon •• tor tbe Mechanl", Eogineer, 
Fanner, and Ho_keeper. Wltb a Color Tempering 
Scale, and nnmerom .. ood engravrnga. Revl.ed by Prot. 
Thnrston and Vander Weyde. and Engluee,." BOI'l aud 
RoBe. lllmo, oIoth, f2.oo. i'or oaJe by Munn & Co .• 001 
Broadway, New Yorl<. 

The Impro�ed Hydranlic Jack!!, PuncileJ!, and Tobe 
Ib:pandet'll. lL Dndtioon. :l/, Cohnnbla St.. Ne ... York.. 

Friction Clntch Polleys. D. Frisbie & Co., N.Y.city. 
J1 an Invention h.w! not been patented in the United 

Stateo formore t.han one year, It ';"'y .t.l1I bepatentOOln 
Cauada. Co.t.torCan&<lb.n patent. $tO. Vanou. ot.her 
torebl'n _to may aloo be obJ.alned. I'or In.truction. 
IIddt'MII Mnnn & Co., BCIBNTII'IC A>lB1U<lAN patent. 
"'800Y. 001 Broa<l .. ay. New York. 

Tight and Slack Barrel Machinery a �pecialty. John 
Greau .. ood '" Co .• Roohe.teT. N.Y . .  See m .... adv .• p.:I8. 

lnventorB wi.hing to ""ll their Inventio"", addree", 
wl�b pout�ula"" Ch ..... Babo!<>n. Jr., :l/, ('ongreo.s St., Bo._ 
ton. Malls. 

A ohllln'man. lIfi<lr Yearll of snfl' .. rlng trom thai loathsom .. 
dl_e. catarrh. and Talnly trylnli' every nown relnedy, 
at 1m fonnd a preseriPtion .. hlch oompleta!y onred and 
..... eel htm f]'('>m d""t.h. A:Dy 8nll'ereT from thlA dreMful 
dl.....,.., ""ndlnK a .elt-&<Id.--t stomped envelope to 
Dr. Lawrence, 2lll Eal!t 9r.h St.. Ne .. Yorl<. .. 1II receive 
t.he recipe tree ot �harge. 

Supplement C&talogne._Pel'BOWl In pure,llt of infor· 
"""'IOn ot any .peclal elllllneerit1¥, mechanical. or .clen-
1.1110 .0bJece, can have eatalogue or coutents ot the Set. 
lIl!IT"W AMIIiIUQAN SUPPLIIiMRS'I' .ent to them tre8. 
Tlte SUPPLlUIlJ:NT contalna lengthyartlcl .... embraolng 
Ute whole rart/Ce of engineerinK. me<lhanleo. and physl"",1 
..,Ien"". Addr ..... Hnnn '" Co .• Publl.hers. New York. 

Timber Gaining MBChine. All kw,d. Wood Work_ 
Ing Machinery. C. B. Rogers & Co., NiI ... leh. Conn. 

Lick Telescope and all emaller sizes boUt by Warner 
'" Swaeey. Cleveland. OhiO. 

Gardner & Miller's Patent Belt Clamp!!, S eizee. Bil_ 
Ungs & Spencer Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Send for catalogUe of ScientiJlo Books for eale-tly 
lIIunn &; Co .. lIIl1 Broad .... y. N. Y. Fr�e on application. 

NEW BODD AND PUBLICATIONS. 
MODERN ARCHITECTURAL PRACTICE. 

NQ. 1. A LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE. 
Bruce Price, Architect. New York : 
William T. Comstock. 

ThiB bookJaa large and bo.'.autifnl quarto, containing 
perspective views. elevation&, plane, aod detail for a 
Ia.tt:e country hou,*,. to be built in'California. The epec;
IkadonollJ'e given in tnll .. the general conditione belug 
pnt in th� form of an actual contract, the IIUlBon work 
commenCing with the el<cavalion, and de.oribing the 
Btone m8JlOnry;cut .tone, and brick work; the pla.tering 
ond iron work come ne"t in order, and the carpenter 
work la. described_ with much detail. accompanied by 
many lIketch",,; the inside dni.h and trIm, the tin. cop· 
per, and :::alvaniuld iron work, the cabinet work. IDan. 
tela,!and tlrepiBOOs. the painting and glazing, plumbing, 
g8.'l fltUf\ll', hardware. and heating, all are treated wIth a 
minutia> which wonld BOOm to make a complete work· 
lng chart for the intelligent workInon in the bu!1dingof 
a. large and heantifol conntry ma""ion. 
DIE GALVANOSTEG-IK. Jos. Scha.sehl. 

Vienna, Perth, Leipsic, 1886. 72 cuts. 
pp. 224-

This is the thirtieth volnme of the " ElektTotech
niech"" Biblioth�k," puhllsh�d hy A: Hartleben. It 10 
a ueefnl llttle work, treatlng in a very practical way of 
Ute art ot elect:roplating with the dllferentmetale. The 
general division Ilf tlte wbject include. the funda 
mental princIples; the chemicals nsed; sonI'C"" t>r elec: 
trio cnrrente; Ute;r meaeurement 8IId oootrol; preUml. 
nary treatment of tlto objc""te; composition of baths 
and after treatment of the plated articlea, Tbe baths 
given comprise, beeid"" thoee nt tbe'more ordinary elee. 
tro-plating metals, batlu! of zinc, lrou, lead. ""bait. an_ 
tbnony, cadmlnm, and alnminulll. The work tm-o.a:h. 
mit bean! 'he mark of practicBlrllltJ and sOl6cI..nt thor
on�l:m__ A conclndlng.eeotloo � of the BBnlta.:ry 
�ree ot the bO&!nel!il. (If pc>1&oning, sod anUdotee 
-�. 

JdtuHfit �tllUitl1u. 
• 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name. aDd A.ddre .. mnot BCOOmpany all letlen!, 

or no attention will be paid tbereto. Thlsle for Onr 
inrotltlllt!on, Rnd not for pnbllcaUon. 

Hef:erencee to former articles iI. a""wers should 
Rive date ot paper and page or number of question. 

Iaqllirlea noT; a.o8werecl. in reaaonable time .hould be repeated; CO!1'e6p<.mdenta will beIIr In mind that 
SOme Blt8wers reqnire not 0 little reoearch, and, 
thongh we endea.vor to reply to all, either by letler 
Or In this department, eBCh mOBt talOO hie tum. 

Speelal WrUten Iof:orm .. lion on motters of 
personal rother than general interest CRtlnot be 
npec!ed witbout remuneration. 

SClentlfie ADJ.erle.i, Sapplemellt. referred 
to tlIay be had lit the office. Price 10 cente each. 

Booka reterred to promptly aupplled on receipt of 
prIce. 

anDeral. ""nt tor e:um.ioation -shonld be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(l) F. McF. asks : 1. Do certain sounds 
prodnce allellcef If so. how can It be lllu8trated? A. 
TWil soundo may come from eources w, .Ituated that a 
deadening of both by interfe..,nc� will be produced. It 
is hard to produce absolute allence thus. Apparatus 
to. the el<perimen! is illustrated in te:!:t booke. 2, 

enough 00 make IlgbU A. Be wnld run it S(luto Iljrbt 
two or th ..... 5CBIldle lamp •. 

(8) H. A. D. asks what sheet metal, 
IIiIme -lne:.:penolve kind, say of thlckneos of abont 
twIce thlt of ht:8Vy wriUn!/: paper, will bear the 
moat bending Rt R given lI!!e wlthont hreaklng. A. 
Soft :Beuem ... 8teel or coppe •• 

(9) W. S. B. asks : 1. In a dynamo 
havIng only electro m�eta. what IIrst generates the 
cnnent in the lleld magnet colle to canae them (the 
!leld ItlIIgltell!) to beeome electw mlil[neta, the ... being 
no permanent lIllLW'ete In the ItlBChine' A. The mali:
net cores retain a. little .. resldn<l.i " mllgtletism, 
which is en(>ngh to start the CUtrene, which then in· 
Cre"""" until it reoches the mnimnm. 2. WltBt is the 
difference of arranging electric lamp In parallel and 
III aeriesf A. Iu parBJlel Rrrangemeot the cnrreot I. 

divided among a number ot lamps; In serieo- it li:oes 
successively through the lampl!. 

(10) E. L. B. asks : 1. Can you give me 
a receipt for makio� a solder that may be nsed wl\h· 
ontacldoTre.inP A. We cannot give any Teceiptfor 
a .Bolder tbat will work IIII-ti.factorlly withont a Ilu". 
2. How many Fuller batteries will it t�ke to rnn a 
16 candle power Ilmp! A. It would take sbout 100 
celld of Fuller battery 10 give t>IItistactiou. 8. Is the 
Fuller hatterywell adapted to electro plating' A. The 
Fuller battery 18 not recommended for plaUng pnr--

Does sound erist without a.o ear to hesr it, or io soond poe"". 
prod" ced bvvibmtiono on the ear' A. ScleptillCIIllv (11) T. E. K. asks : 1. How can I make 
"p£aldng, it does. S. Where Can I get R thorough de- a Bimple and good hair pomade' A. Take % OnUCe 
ocription with engravings ot the comhination lock' A. eRCh �od Wtlehed lard and clarilled beef euet, bBleam 
There aren'lllny pateollilon combination lock!!. 4. What. of Peru" ounce, melt them together In a pot placed 
if any, i8 the pre.ent variation of the magnetic needle In bolling water. atinin.: the mixture all the while, add. 
from tbe ttuenorth pole? A. In Bo"tonln 1880. U'4U; in Ing � llald drachm oil of nutmeg Or a Utile oil ot lav_ 
New York, SlIme year, 7'I!-I�_�. How ma.oy cremalorles ender. When thoroughly mi"ed pour the midure Into 
in th€ United States. and where a.., thcy situated? A. pote wh!le hot. 2. How to make the right kind ot 
We believe three crematories are now in operation. aud paper banger's paste, wmething thstwlll stlekoll white
Beveral others propl/sed. 6. Are colors carried to the eye w,,"hed or calcimine wallsl A. Any way of paaUng 
by vihmtions, Or is It by other mea",,? A. Colors it is Over whitewash or kalsomine is tedion�, and 'may tum 
"",,nmed are CIIl'Tied tn the eye by vibmtion. of the 111_ oitt unBBtiefactory. BetterBoak and acrape olf to the 
minlferons ether. It is all tlteo.y. 7. What Ie the plall!er �nd on this gQod lIonr paate will etick. 
oWee ofj the little cylinder ilU the tight hand side ot 
a locomotive. juet In hont of the eabf A. The cylin. (12) H. M. E. IUlk.s ho� to .treat �ood 
der is tbe air pnmp of the air brske. e. 18 the moon for cella so that It will Battefacto"ly I'eBtot the actton ot 
farther oway from the earth wheo directly overhead eJectropoion? A. U ... w�lte wood boiled in psmfflne. 
than when jut rioing? Why d""" it ,look larger when 12. Bow.should steel be tempered and otherwise treated 
rioing than when.Belting' A. It is nol. It Is notlrnown In. makmg compaes needles and lother small magnete? 
why the ri8ing moon looke largl'r, unl_ by 88aoclation .A; Steel for magoete sbonld ehould. be ot good 9.uallty. 
and comparison withQbjecte on (be horizon (lr between such ae used for tools, and made hard by heating to a 
It a.od the ob""rven. ' cherry red and dipping in water. Fo. compaeeneedlea 

or any IItBgnet always plunge eUdw!se. to avoid spring. 
(2) G. E, P. asks : 1. Are there any 10- Ing. They may be drsw·tempered to a. straw color 

comotive work. in this country turning out lIB many 88 
two complete eni:;lne. in_one week? A. Yeo. In huild· 
ing a large number of locomotlvell there Rre shops that 
Can tum ont two locomotives a week, bnt they are not 
bunt trom the raw maierial wIthin the week tho� they 
..... 1I0i.hed. The valiUM patte may have been sevel'al 
weeko in paB8iltll: through the varions "tages of the 
work. 2. Is there $nch a proceea as photo..,Jectro, or 
photo-electrotype. tor printing ilr copyiugl A. There 
is aproc_ of engraving Or reproducingprinte ordrRW
iugs by photo.elcctric manipulatinll, and Is called "pbo
to-electrotype" and " photo·engr&ving." 

a.od spmng straight if required. 3.. How to pronoltDce 
dYnamo? A. Ac".mt on thedrst syliable. 

(13) J. M.-You cannot harden east 
rOn to be of any valne. It h.w! al ..... dy too much C$l'

bon. Wroaght iron tbat b811 been cleaned from@caJe 
wiIJ only take a very thin baril surf BOO by hesting 
with terro-<:yanlde ofpolBasinm, coveting the "nrCBOO be· 
fore the article iamadered hot Rnd hae �thered a 8C8.le. 
Treatment with shavittgllot horae hoofe, with the ferro
eyanlde in an lron�, in which the article to be cu.ee. 
hardened Ie P�. and beatoo red hot for �n hour, I. 
better. 
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B.arrels, weans Cor attachlnfr heads to. T. P. 

Walsh.. .. .................... lB6,1NO 
BtlBkee, lloatl!J¥ mlnDow. D. B. Weightman . . . .... Mf,9(18 
Beatln,o; and ml"lng macblne. F. V. Raymond ..... ar.&.ll8I. 
Beltgear1ng. Wittmann'" YlnllllllJl,'......... ... 3M.23!I 
BlhtoeJ<, A. W. Morgan. .. ti,TolI 
BJa.et cnpol.., hot and torce. M. lIB.mm. ..  .... tIM.9911 
Blind, to,llls, W. A. Holbrook.... ..  ......... �.I68 
BU"d. In.lde window. J. Auld. . . . . .  _�. &i(,,(WI 
Bllnd3, !!PrioK selip for In.lde. W. A. Holl>ro<>k ... . iI66.l67 
Block.. See Fodder block. 
Blower, p", .. "re. W. C. Winfield . . ..... ........... l\Ii6.1U 
Boller; I!ee Steam boiler. 
Bolt. See Track bolt. 
Bolt II18chlne. A. W. Rose .... I15&,lW 
Book, COpyIng. I� E. Whiton � 
Boob with metallic s .... ple •• machIne forBtltcb_ 

Ing. W.J. Bro .. n.Jr.. _ ........ _. 86f,8&5 
Boot and nailing machlns, H. S. Bacon ............. 3M,II? 
Boot or ,hoe .tretcher. J. Donovao. . .. Slib,008 
BOll:. SeeJournai bo;<:. H ... IC bOll:. Mu.lcal box. 

Elplce box. 
Bottle, mucilll/le. E. It. Cahoone ... 
Bot.tle atopper, T. G. H&le .. 

. .. , •.•• S66,00) 
. ...•.• 3M.00Il 

.............. . ..... U6,OM Bottle .. uher. P. ·A. Bennett .. 
BI'II""- See Heel br"""
Braoket. See Wall bTllcket. 
Bracket. L. E. BaaUngs.. . ......................... 3M.lQ 
Braid roll aud caae therefor. J. Keleher... 3M.9\( 
Brake. See C�r brake. 
Broom, Smith & Yael/er.... .... ............ lIi6,US, 
Broom, wire bound. SmIth &; YIUlJrffi'...... 356.225 
Broom wiring mo.chlne. Smith '" Yall/l'er ........... 8155.224 
Brusb shlelll and bInd .... W. L. BIlrneo ... . ......... 3&>,120 
Buckle cover. J. P. 8oo11ay .......................... 0G/i,l0'l' 
Bon", for cans, G. H. Perkins ...... 351',{l2!'> 
Bung' In cans, .mplement tor In""rtln¥, PerklltB 

'" Transom... ..  ........... 3Ii6,2Ol 
Buoy OrbeaMn, J. H. FO.W .......... ............. SM,1Ii1 
Burglar alarm. H. FelTi8 .... .......... ....... ..... !li6.tOO 
Burner. Soo Oao burner. 
ButW. maohine tor prlntlnli' or monldlng. P. L. 

KimbalL . . . . . ............  _ . 86f,9illi 
Butter PMk8!(e. G. W. Bradley..... . ... 3Ii6,2Ii:t 
Button, H. B. RobIOllOo..... .. .. lI66,02ll 
Bnlton attacblng macblne, J. C. F. Dlck_ ....... M .. 1lil,9IlII 
Buttonhole etiteblnK .. nd barrtDK machlne. _ 

'" Beale... . ......... .. _ .... . 365.028 
Bottone. Implement tOT mal<lng covered, T. G . 

Roebucl< .. . ................ ..... . .............. �t«l 
cabinet. tillllll, P. J. SCbllcht ........................ 3(,b,219 
cabinet for huldlng spOOl.ot thread, etc., J. A. 

L&w. . ............... ....................... 3114.912 

Cane. cUtt.lnK 'tIj!'8r and 'Oll{hum. H. A. Htlgh""M BSl,OO:; 
CaJl6ule cuttlnK II18chlne, T. C. Men ................ lI66,OO 
Car brake, 1,. Dnbe .................... tIM.89l 
Car brake attachment. It. Qu .. tennaeo .............. 8:16.100 
Car brttJte. auwmatlc. K. H. H. Lelnewebe ......... 8M,IIl5 
Ca. conplln",. H. C. Horol.h ... <o .................... lI65,OiIII 
Ca. coupling. H. A. Jnkea. .. ................... 366,l'It 
Car conpllnll. H. Keee ................... , ............ 356,176 
Car doo"" adjn.table attachment fnr trelllhe, T. 

H. Do.,.n........... ...: ..... 3\f,9/S 
Ctu' driving mMhant.m, E. DederlOk. .. . ...... .... lIIl.9:lI 
Cal'. dumplnlr. S. B. Span(\{> .... . ............ ......... 1lM,228 
Car epnng, G. W. Horrill ........ ....... ..... _ . .... 1165,19'1 
Ctu' . •  tock. O. Newell ...... ........................... !l65JTI 
Ctu'pet Uololf, C. B. Cole... . ... 355.140 
Carpet 6W�eper. W. T. Johnoton. . . . .  36&,101 
Ctu'pei.o. etc .. roll Btlck tor. Davl. &; Ratb. Jr._ .... 3M,US 
OUTtage curtaIn' CaeteolnK. W-.-S. DnoD. . ... ;-;:-. � 
Carn8!(e .eat. S. M. Uardombergh ...................  8&I.t'I'Il 
Carner. See Trace carrier. 
Cart and welll'hing .cale. comblned coal. Arte..u 

'" Del Valle... . tIM.9!l8 
(1') � W B •• k, how th, bI •• k ,', Cart, delivery. G . .Klpp ..................... 8116,171 

make a Btudy of what hRS been done In the way of 4'-. . • ..., "'" cart, road. W. It. Chu,..,h. . ........ ll56,000 
(S) M. L. W.-We recommend you tG 

compressed olr motors for .treet rsilwlIY'l and otber pnt "" parlll of optlcal lnstrnmente, "" on the Inelde of Cartrldgee, reslolng Implement for. T. G. Bennett. 3M,1l4 
pnrpo",,". See SCIENTIFIC AMlIimCAJ{ Strl'I'LIU'BNT, te....",peil. A. Very thIn shellac varnish and lampblack c.. .... 8ee Packlnll caee. Show .,...,e. TIcl<et 
Noa. 18, 176, 177, 238. iWl. 009, 328. need tor thio pnrpoae. Mix the Ismpbl8d with C8II{>. 

. alcohol andadd a few drops of shellac varnlBh, not Cailk L Hinch Il!i6,llI6 (4) N. A. H. Mks : Why docs placing'" enellgh to make It shine when dry. (' .... ��. bead .ta;I��·d;;�;��·;'��:T:P:W�Ml 3CI5.OOII 
�::��� w:�e:�n: S�t:I�:e�!"7n ,:

m
r:,��ptA� (15) F. M. e,sks : Can a Oy wheel 32 feet :;::�:�r;;:�h�:��·�,1J. Re;i.;�':::::::::::::::::·: ::: 

Any oonellc!BJ etrect from placing a v-el of water on In diameter be speeded to 100 revolutio,," per mlnu� CentrjfOJtal �rtractor, W. 01; C. L. Colro._ ..... lI65,lBII 
R stove is doe to the imparting of molotore to the Blr. with IIIItety. (Jan the Bhaft. and hearings be made stnmg ChaIr. See Nu,.,.ln", ohMlr. TlItlnK and swivel 

enongh to otan,} it! A. Any shaft a.od betu'ioge that chair. 
(5) . R. L. D. asks ; 1. Can I make a will carry the Ily wheelot a.oy"peed Ie strong enough Chart tor draughtlng garmen ..... E, G .. rtland ....... 355.100 

telescope IInder by putting hair Hnes acroes the dla- tor 100 revOlntionB per minnte, provided the wheel is CheeRe cntter. 8. P. HodICen. . ....... S56,�1 
phragm of a small opy,o:laed Do I want two Or four halanCed and strong enongh in the rim to reBist cen_ Chole ..... remedy tor. A. T. E.tabrool< ..........  M4.91� 
len.eB for the' eyepiece'_ A. Yee, provided it bas an Wul{8.1 force with a IRrge tactor of BBfety. Sueh a Chock. lathe. J. C. WLlllam.. . ... S/i/i.23'1 
eyepiece formed ofoonv"x lenses. 2. Can the dvnamo -...... . �. � "  , , 

CiKar wrRppernntter. L. D. Bailey ........ 955.001 ,,- sl"'cu Ie "11':" or eo arg<l 0 whee . See art de on the CI",uit do"er, W. B. Monny. . lIM,!Il9 in SUPl'LEMRN':. No. 16t; -be arrauged sO) 88 to ,;ve a Strength ot Fly Wheels In SClliiNTll'IC AIIERIO.UI: SUI" Cloth OltttlUI/ macltlne, P. Howe . SM,f.I:IlI shnttle cur:rent by drillinll: the jOntnllJe Of the armature l'LXIIENT, No. 1>74. We do not know the size ilf the Cloth cnttlng mo.chin .... sll"'l'J>euIOJt meohanl.m 
and rnnning termloala fwm the Rfmatnre tbrough, l"'Kest Ily wbeel

' in the world. for. F. Ho .. e......................... 3M.IIl6 
sO as to connect witb coutael; 'prlnl[s? It so, hoI\' ���������������������� I Cloth laylog and cuttlng machlue. A. J. To .. er .... IEi4U 
ehould \bese contac� "Pringe be conuected? Woold - Cloth"" drier. J. J. Blee!...... .. �n!I 
like it arranged 80 as to g1v� e1th.r c"rren\ by elmply TO IliVEBTORS. Condeoaer • •  team. T. Bi,,"'. ...... . . . . . . . . ..  :.M,2OO 

changing a. switch. A. Excite thc Ileld magnet by Condetioer, staam, J. McIntyre . . .. , 35t;1l81 
meaDII or a direct cuttent from a bRtwno or Rnother An f!%IlCrlence ot forty yeou-s. and the prepa.ratlon of Convayer. spiral. R. BlrkhOI....... &4,l»/, 

., • more than one hundred thOUBBnd appllcattons tor p.... Coop foldln A Gam d � dynamo. Connect One "terminal of the armature wire tente at home and ab�. enable u. to nnderstand th.. 
> 1<, . ar ......  ........ . .... 

with the annRture ehatt and .. ttach the othcrtermlual I ..... and pracU"" on both continenti!, and to pO ..... un-
�orn "�el

,
'
,
er. C

,
' ��GrJ" . D��� �! "orn sue er e eva""r, C . .......... rta..... . ..... _ .. 

too eleeve CIIl'Tied by tbe shatt, bntiTUmlate_d therefrom. eq .. al<jd t""lIttle. for pwcnrlng patente every .. here. A Corset t""tenlD/C. H. Seltert........ .. . � 
Ooe eollectlnl': brnBh o. spring Should PreBS on the unopolo of the pa.tent laW'll of the United State. and all Corsat stays. II18chlne tor Mvering, Nettleton &; 
sleeve, the other ehonld touch tbe shaft. o. better. a fOreil{D Mnntrl ... may be had on application, and peroous Littlejohn .................. ... lI56,1S8 
b"",o or copper rlnil driven on the shatt. To seCure cnntemplatlnll the lleCulnll ot pa.t.enU!,eltber .t hnme or Corset -'tayo. machine tor coverlnll. W. A. Nettle--
a direct enrrent yon wlH n<l!ld the ordinary two part abroad, Bre Invited to wr1te to tblR Omea tor PriOOR. ton . . ... ...... _.... . ......... 3II6JlJ9 
commutator. which may he arraoged beeide the two which are 10 ... In aocord""ee with the Ume. and Qur U· Cotton gin cylinder. C. It. Vall< ............•...• 86t$6 
rings tor alternating currente. a. Have you ever Riven 

ten.lve tactllU ... for conducting the bnsloe .... Addres. Coupllnl!. See Cur conpllng. Shaft conpUnll'. 
HUNN '" CO .. omoo SCIXNTIlI'IO Al>lERICAN. !l61 Bro&<l_ Thill coupUnl!. directions for IItBking a diagonal eyepiece tor a tele- I �
'�

' ••• N •••• �y
.

O
.

' •• ���������������� I (' ....... mer' eentrltul/al. (" A. Back.trom. . ...• 855,00 scope? _If so. where will a email piece of mirror an- Cultivator and plow, combined .. heel. C. Wahr. 
ewer' A. A piece of mirror will not Bnswer, as it mnnd, Jr ............... . 1IM.1Ii6 
will yield two images, nne beIng rellected from the INDEX OF INVENTIONS Cnltlvator.wheel, J.C. Sohwaller__ . . .  8.'i6,� 
trooe, tbe other trom the back of the 21M"- U"" a Culvert or water_way. J. C. GoodrltIJte. Jr .......... 364.8111' 
plate of specalum metal or a glass plale .Ilvered on lte' Cntter. See Barl< eutte •. Clteeae outter. Clp;r 
tac<>. For which L .... era. PateDt of: the wrapper entter. 

• CUttlu", or eevertng devLce •• 1. A. BunnolL .. ...... MJItI 
(6) M. H. asks : 1. Can dynamo de- VDlted State. were GraDted Decortloatlnl! maclllue.:Iit. Lycan . . ..... 356.188 

IlCribed in SUPl'LIIiIlENT, No. 161, bensed for a motor as Dental tie"lble .uPpOr\, G. L. FlIIId...... . ... lfi4,1l76 
well -as .. dynamo? A. It l".an be done by nllIklng the Dlah washer. centrlttlJl�. A. G. lnl!alls, . lI56,1J!8 
toW reaiatlmce of the motor eqnal to one of the December 28, 1888, Dish .. ashlnl! m..ohlne. J. G. Cochrsn.... . ..... IIIi6,la9 
lamps whIch It Is to replace 10 the eireni!;. 2, if eo. Door, L. S. Enoa........ .................... . ....... 8M,2IIII 
wbat eille wire and how mnch should be nsed to *lnd AND EA(JH JlE.t.JIING THAT ",A,TE. 

Doorand wlndowteaalnll:, H. Lncht. ................ lI54J118 

annatnra and Ileld magnete iii make motor ttl. to 
Door ebeet. Hinkle &: Jeltery . ...................... II:IG.IRI 
Dona:b l'aI.er. G. A. William ......... ............... IIM,ill'll 

rnn on ordinary Edison (100 volt) cIronit? A. Wind [8eenote at end of llAt abont copies of theee »lltente.) Dranght eqnallnr, A. M. LlvelAbet'/ler ............. W6.18f 
th� lleld magnet with·2:!ti feet ot No. 26 wire, Am. Dranllht equallnr, J. F. T&lt.. ...................... 3!>6.00I'l 
W. G., and the Il'IIlIItnre with about 500 teet of No. Adjn.tahle blU>l<er. C. O. YBJe. .. ................  955.288 DredJdng apparatn�, hydranll", A. B. Bowet'll ...... S65,25l 
32. Place the Rl'DlIItnre and magnet In s.erieo. Air, dt'yltlJl oornpresaed. G. It. ClIllInJOO'orth ....... 3li6.002 DredJIIlt/C maehlne. pnenlIl8tlc. W. P. LewiS. . lI56,l»I 

AII' or other ftnld nnder pre .. n .... appa.rat� for Dner. 800 Clothe. dtler. Halt drier. (7) J. B. K. uks : 1. Is there a. dy- el<han.Ungo .. dellverlng. B. DavlA ............ 3M,8S8 Dt1.I1. I:Iee Rook drill. 
namo made jOl!t big enongh to fllrnleb sill: to ten 16 Alarm. 800 Borglaral .... m. D.um tLcrhtener. lL Bnchan.n ...... , ................. l166,li57 
candle power Inoand�t lamP'!' A. Any of the Alarm.J. It. Brande" ....... : ........................ !I6i,88f Dyel".ft1IIOhlne, J. Banoo" .................... ,M.: .. ....... 
electric ma.ontacturin,;: compBnlea can tnmleb soeh a Alloy. H. A. Wbee\er ................................ 8ti4996 Ear rln""" ear wlrefor, L. Dreyfus .................. I66JIB7 
maohlM. 2, W.1ll dynamo d.s&eribed in SIIPlILBIIDlT, AnImal trap. lI!.S. BotehkIltI ................ lI&&,Gl6, BliG,0l7 lIiKII'beater. F. A. Bood; ....... , ....... .......... ; •• tiJ'IU 
No. t61, haTe power e!lOogb ler 16 candle InCllnde.. Jltt.by walker, S. 1II. Gleason .......................... 3U.M E/l:Jtteeter. H. ellpp ...................... : ............ 8II&;/II!tI 
f)t!IIt 'llgbtll. and bow many' A.. It 16 not adapted to Bag. See Paper� 1II1""trlo ma.ohlne, dyna.mo, " A.. 8perry .... 1I6I.NII, 3W,lIM 
Ian1ps at hlEb reebtanoe. 3.. Could one man, 

with 
liar· 8ae.8plloe bar. 

��.?",!,�
r
'·_��" .�'-='::;·'''.''.·.··;''::I''-�:';;;._ BIIrbet'!o pOle. ltI. H. WIlAon ......................... 8M,961 ... "'" """ ��ll Y�'" YU �e.u....... """""'" � 

eraak on larKe band 'Il'lieel, Com It tor ten minnlelllu1: � cutte:r, :a. c. Klrt>y ................ ....... � ... . 1IDG,1l'9 "lII\eotJ'O-thenPtlntlo 1oP»ll ....... J. CharI .......... : � 
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Ble .. ator. seeCom .heller �e .. ato1". HYdraulic 
e1ento •. 

Blevator. H. Albert .••• : .•........ 
Rlentor, W. Greb ... •......... :. 
Xlentor. Ward '" Mead 
£levator /la,e, V. K. Paulin .............  . 
Elevator guard. P. H. McWnU .........  . 
ErII<lne. See Cylinder en"lne. 0 .... engine. 

Rotary en;:lne. Wa!.(lr and other engine. 
Enjrtne cro .. hea.d. O. R CuUln/l ... orth . . .  " ...... . 
Bnorlneo. oaten device lor. J. Ro�hohUd .. 
En"el<>pe sealer lUId opener, J. W. Tnrner ....... .. 
Bvaporntin" and dlsUlllng apparatu> . ..  acuum. H. de .. lce for 

T. Yaryan ...... Ii65.:IaI, • • • • • • • • • •  BIi4.981 
Bottractor. See Centrlfn"al ez:tract.or. Re .. ol .. er and tran.ter. 

enro.ctor. . ..... lIS5,022 
manufo.cture ot, O. H. J'abrCc. See Vnlcanlzed fabric. 

FabrletrtDlmer, J. W. Dew_. 
Fahrl .... ma"hlnery tor manufactnring felted and 

and napped, J. Broadhead .... 

• 354,981 
.. ;JO.)ftl8 
.. 354,'18 

Fanoets.m beer coolelo, alr excluder for. T. G. 
8/Ll<ton. . ......... .. . 

· 356,(11Jj 
... '" 

Fanoeto. leveJ1ng attllchment fer mea.mrlng. J. O. 
BOIl;:S .. 

Feather reno .. ator. H. B. Doolittle 
II'eoce. W. M. Berry .................. . 

...... a".V64 
. •  356.001 

• • • • • •  35/;.27Q 
. ..  356.001 

Fence, 1.. Samo ............ . . . . . . . . .  <l55.2tl2 
Fence ]108t b ... e. J. D. S. W. P. Tllton . SchleIcher. 
Fender. W. F. L. Oentry. cotton. Arm",ron" &; Lo .. r�l' .. 
Fertilizers. m&llul ... tureof. J. T. JuUlen. pea. L.-F. Ed .. ard •. 
Flbea'�::;'t��I�.� .��� .�ean��.�. �� .. ��

tractin

ll

. 

J. !�� 

I 

;:��;j
�;�\�t}

· H

�

.

;

D

:
.

:'::":�::";',",;

.

"

.

;::::' ... : 

File!, mulng. J. W. Denmead. 
Filter. W. M. Deutscb... ..355,llW, 

_ n ...... rm, breeob.-Ioadh>g. A. D'cterman .. 
F1_nns, .I.-htfor, T. O. Bennett. H. Potte,r. 
Flab t ... P. J. 8. Johnson . . •  
Fodder bloek, E. �'. DIeterIch... . ...... 355,257 PJ:lntin" m&chlne, platen, O. M. Ho ...... d 
Fnrns._ See HeRtin" fUrn""e. Protector. See PI"nt protector. 
O.u.o:e; See MIcrometer plpellauge. Pump. S. W. M .. rt'n . . ..............  ..  
0 .... bu.ner. J. M. Footer.. S6/l,I08 Pump. cyJ\nder, lL Jones .. , . . . .  � . .... .. , .. 
aas burner. tncandeBeent, l}alopltl &; Evau •... ... 3M,!m PUmPII- 'I'I'lndln.o: np meehanim>. lor totary air, C. 
0 ... ellJllne, N. B. Randall ................ .. .. 355,101 F. Hov<OY .. · .... ... ... . . . .. 
au engines. electric Ign'ter for, F. BaIn. .. 35t,881 Raok. See H .. y raCk. Wagon rack. 
Oate. See Ele .. atorgate. Radiat<>r. C. E. Safl'ord. 
Generator. see Steam "enemtor. Railway ""ttlegnard, D. 6. Lermond .. 
Grob catcher, F. Hnlse.. . . . . . . .  355.007 Rallwal"cro •• lng. E. FontaIne. 
Guard. See Elevato. "uard. Rallway cattle [nlQrd. RaH ... aycun". horoe,A. Breeken 
ann barrels .. hlle being cleaned.cl&mp forholdln". RaH .. ay s!�al. S. T. Street .. 

F. M. Everett ... '........ ... . 1155.154 Rall ... ay train .Ignallng apparat"", J. H. BIckford 
Dammer. p(nrir, M. Deerlng. __ ......... . . . .....  306,1� R<>corder. See W"tchman'. time recorder. 
Handle. See Tool hanUle. Reel. See Har .. ester reel. WIre reel. 
HlWl!:er. See Adjn.tahle hanger. Lamp hanller. Refrigerator. J. Llndle ..... . . . . ...... ...........  ..  
Harm", H. W. AlallO"se ... . . .. . . .  SM.\16S Re""lato •• See S .... t regulator. Watch 
Harveater reel. E. A.. Peet.... 355,WZ /'le .. ol .. e. extractor, D. L. To .. er ... 
Hat, T. W. Bra.cber..... .. . . . .  �,8SZ R!nl!:. See Eilrrln". 
Hat bodte&, ete., tumn" or leltln", J. T. Waring .. S56J)U Rivet, L. O. Dlon. 
Hat bOdIes, etc.,machlne {o.tnlllng, J. 'P. Wari",, :J6I>,Otl Rock drill, P. Rader. ..  .......... . 
&t ... eat band, V. Moe.leln... . :\M,m Rock drill. double acting, H. O. WallI:er .. .. 
Bats: m ... blne for bloctlng. A. T. Clarll.. . ..... 350.254 Roller mUlo, feeder for b,aKallse, A. Hanebtll'll ..  
Ilay loader. F. Lnther .................. . 300.187 Roof, gl ... ed, T. W. HelU .. ell 
Bay ract, A. J. Wright. ..  . . .  350.241 Rotary englue, Broekle '\ M ... tle ... 
a.u- otacter. J.lL '" T. K. Barley....... . 8."5.119 Ro .. ln" "pparatne. J. a. Helheeker. 

':a..t'rejfolatOr. electl"lc, R L (lulon... .. 1155,l6f Saddle. rldln", J. F. Bennett ...... 
Reatluii'imlace. A. Hopkin$. 350.160 Saddle tree. S. E. Tompkln. 
Hee! iind ai."tachln" the oeme, F. F. Raymond, 2d 306,0'.l7 Sandpapering machine, D. Donca.oter. 
Heel'braoo, C. J. Edney......... . lIOIi.268 SB$J>.I ... tener. A. Y. Leake. 
Bee!. sprlllJ<. C. H: ll ... rtln..... . "  3M.!&! Sa". R Ill. poy.d_r .... : . .  _. __ "' ....... , .. �. " '. 
W",,", to. boxeo Or trunk •• J. V. Snvder, .. Sa .. mlll feed meeh"nl""" Frlct '\ Penney .. 
HllI.Ile mortl.ln" machine. S. A. Mackenzie.. Sa .. log machine. circUlar, W. H. Gray. 
�_ �_In ... J.S.-Oijk\6n.... Sca1rOld .. oatBtJ attachment tpr. 1.. Amon ... 
Holder; See Mop holder. PatI hold ..... PhOto- Scarf pin and other plnned le .. e1.,. C. H. Morrell 

,,",pbei-'. plate bolder. Sto .. e pipe holder. Seat.. See Carn""e seat.. Wagon sea'. 
Honeohoe,C. S. Canlleld.............. ' .. 3.'>1,886 Se?<ler, W. H. Holcomb ... ... 
Honeohoe naU •. device for .ortlng, Slone ,\ Scparator. See Liquid ""pa .... tor .• 

Dnnda .............................................. 365.100 Sew .... o,...tem. C. E. Gron"ky. 
Hoaen- e;rhlbiror IIild oale rack, G. Ill. tJiaUOlltter .. 350.943 Sewlngm ... hlne, W. I'. Beard.lee .. 
BUb . ..  a/Wn, Conrad &; Hou ........... ... 3OO.IU Shattconpllng, O. F. Barte ......... . 
Bydraullc ele .. ator, W. T. Fe:.; ...................... 305.1fI9 Sh&ft conpHII". J. S. COOl< ......... . 
Ice hrookinQ" .. " .. e1. R Romaine ........ 305.21( Bhaftcoupllng. C. S. HIl{II:los, Jr .. 
lmp"lement trap torhou"e breo.kel'3, E. nsher . . •  35/i,(I;(I Shean!, L. 1.. Salrendorph 
Indlator. See Station indicator. Water clooetln. Sheller, See Corn eheller. 

dlcator. Shln",le ..... lnJ<mlU!hlne, HlUIks '" Slhley .... . . . ..  3M.<m 
lDouliotora. pin holder for electric wtre, 1.1. Hanb Shoe, A. T. COllhlng ............ ......... , . . . ..  llSo\,OO8 
JaoI<. See LIfting l...,k. Sboe falltener, Knapp &; Bro .. ne .. "....  . .. 3ii5,09'l 
Joln!n" mets!llc sectton .. A. McKellar.. Shoe. 10 .. cut or Oxford, B. W. H .. ye ........ . . . . . . .  3Ii!i.2l'IIi 
Journal box. anti_friction, W S. Sharpn&ek Sbo .. CR.e. 354,aw 
K!!n. See LIme kiln. 
Kolfe. See Nan cunlng machlne tnlte. Under-

outUng knIfe. 
Knlltln" mRchlne, J. Anredenn ....... . 
Label. cI" .. r bo:.;. C. B. Hemehel .....  .. 
LabeI:.boe box. B. Goodman ......... .. 
Ladder, llteP. Q. M ... nlder ................. .. 
lAmp, J. Klrby,Jr................... ... S/if,9lO 
Wmp. F. Meyr""" .................................. . &>5,194 
Lamp, electriC ..... J. Brady .................... .... 3OC>.129 
Lamp, electriC .. rc. R. F. JOlles....... 8.>5,112 
Lamp hanger, adjuotable. C. O. Yale. 1lO-I.OO2 
Lantern. I .. B. Wood 8.>5,2(0 
Lantern globe .... ppOrt. F. DIetz .... 3.'>1,9'10 
Leathe. loop l ... tenlnl{a,manntactllJ'e of.E. FeldB-

..... 3t>6,00i! 
.,"" 

Lc,ct. See Nnt lock. 

. Bra.da .. .. 
K ..... nre, antomatic ..... in. e. E. ero,,&ha", 
Metalllc plates. tool tor.lnte.looldngthe edJo: ... of. 

Ill. Small..... .......................... 355,108 
Meter. See Water meter. 
lIlcrom�ter pIpe "ao"e. D. O. Bro .... ..  
Mlnlllg macblne, CO.II.I, G. Ednle ..... . 
lIlnlnl!: machine, coal. J. Walton .. 
Xop holder, C. Sn ........ 
lIotor. 8&& Ilileetrlc motor. 
lIo .. er attachment, I&.n, J. Given ........... . 
lIo .. er, la1nl, O. R. Tyrrell ... ................ . 
lIo'l'l'lng m ... hloe&, clntch meehanl .... tor. O. 

Hunt ........................... , ........ · .•....  
lInlle, apparamo for nae In tea.chllljf, W. 1.. Fitch 
MUIlc ooX. g. �":n:i"teo;r ................ . 
MUlcal bo:.;; pl<:tere e:i:hlblt!nJ<. Co IC.Jullle ... t 
lIu.I"';'l lnotrument actIo"s,pnenmaUc englue for. 

F. Stone. ................. . ........... 855.229 
lIUl!lcallmtroments. air englDe lor mechanical, 

W. D. hrker. . .. ......... MIi,2(l1 
Nail cnttIng machlne knife. Z. W. De&n ............ lIM,OOI'I 
!ltIIl-cuWnll" macltlne nlte. W. D. YOulljf ... , • •  ; .... 365,11ll 

·�)llate r-er. R Heney ... ............... ,.,.::� 

:Ruralq cliRolr: K:"II. Tall&ferro.......... .. ... 86.UIO 
Nnt locI[, L D. Warner....... , ................. 1!iG.286 
Nuto, dill fm- "'a)du.z..tOhet, E. R. Procter: ....... JIM.\1311 
Oller, plliton ro4, TtGf. "" B!D�lth ..................... 156,2811 

,ON ��";.&-lf, Rlehola .................... . !M,9S9 OM�. -W.8.� ......... .......... , ... . 

... aM.900 
. Shenton . . . . . . . . . . .  856,279 

. •  364.9J/ 

. =  
• 800.210 

H. P. 

onrlog. 
quptlll. 

. . .  ilSl.S8'1 
... '" 
",'. 

• 350.{lIS 
... � 
�.m 
366,176 
300,108 

. �'" 
Steam generlltor, J. B. Doolittle ... 
Steam uue ... to ..... !Hlparator for, M. W: Hanley ... 
Stopper. See Bottle stopper. 

• 

StOye. J. Orr..... . .................. .. . 

Stove board •. macb!ne tor formln", corner pi"",," 
for, r. Van HaI(en .. .................. .......... . 

Sto .. ". cooking, W. H. MUler .................. .. 
Stove, dnal g ... and spirit, W. P. HoUChlD ......... 1105.268 
Sto .. e. " .... Co A. Cu.blnl!: . ll56.1� 
Sto .. e pipe holUer. E. Hayeo .. 356.[1;8 
Steve. _ .... tI ... hot l>I ... t. H. A. Lau"hlln .. . . .  &;'&.181 
StOVe •• antomatlc .1Idlng .belf tor COOk, 1.1. 

Kuehllie . . . . . . . . . .  3M.18O 
Stove •• heating attacbment for cookl�g, R. A. 

and binding, J. 

........ ........... , ... 
Implement tor sbarpenlng, 

" 
SInclair .... . 

• F. Shaver .. . 

Tntln" IUld ... I .. e1 chair, combined, A. B. Steven. 
'}'tmc,cheet. J .111111a-... .................. , .... ...... . 
Time reoordar. wat.cllm&ll'o, A. C. "Ho"...." ....... . 
Tobottltan, H . ... Stearn ............. ···· .. · .. ··· .. •·• 
Tollet _d, H. C. Lo1lTle ..... . 
TOlUOle and .bovel. ooltlvator. J. M. Sanden ..... 
Tool handle, J. Donoghue ........ . 
Tootb, artIHctal·. C. Ill. Blake, Sr . .  
Trace CIIlTler, D. R. Cotner 
Tra(lt bOlt, C. C. Wrenshall 
Tranoom Utter, W. W. Neller .. 
Tl'8.p. See Animal trap. FI8h trap. 

t ... p. SlDk trap. 
T�... See SaUdle tree. 
Trimmer. See �'abrlo trlmm ..... 
Truct. Merrlll '\ Win!!' .... . 
Truck. D.S. WIng ..... ...........  .. 
Trnck, W. S. O.Haker... , 
Tuhes, ooupllnJ< loP oonnectlng a sel1 ... ot, H. 

Bushnell... ..  . . . . . . ... ....... .. 
Type "rlUng and other macltlDe., paper boldlng 

attachment for. C. naven. ..  ..  <l55.rei 
Umbrella, T. A. Crabtree .. 
UndercuttlnJ< tnlfe. W. M. Dwight 
Undel'lft"Onnd condlllt.J. S. Du BolO 

�b'Olll"fiellmente. 

Urn, ooll"ee, C. Halstead .. 
V&lve controller and thermostat cOmbined, el",,· :�::I :��������������������:: 

trl ..... 1<'. A. Price 
Valyege&r for_ engine •. G. S. IItrong .. 
Vahe, water""oRe, Nel.on & Landerholm 
VelocIpede. A. Burdeo •. 
VelocIpede. O. UnzlCker,. 
Veloelpede saddle. T. B. Jeffery. 
VenUl&tl�J< &e"ers. d ... ln •. min .. , ho.pltal •• ete .• 

R. So A.II, ................  .. 
Vulcanized fabrle from J<um. and rarole _ ••• _.- __ . .... , 

I.."Hbe .... W. A. l'orrey 

, 

H. Ron •• eau .............. . 350,215 
...  355,\l62 

,"-'" 
I ..  365.021 

,. 

DI"i< ",,"her. 

-
.. .. IIM,%2J. 

. 856,061 
...  SI>I.\lI8 

. . . 3/I6.IH 
."'00 
�.� 
31';,';,00-; 

to.,L. 

.. .... 856,245 
truck. combined, J. 8. . ... . ·c ··· .. . . . . . . ... 3li5,263 

. .  .... 36&.t»W 
. .. SSO,271 

..," 

. Furey .. 

DESIGNS. 

...'" 

.� 
..  .'l55,I80 

35(,001 
.. . . . .  S&i.OOO 

lIM,IS,,> 
Mm. 

.. S&i.Ol2 
. .. 354.W. 

• ... 8.>5,186 

BaI(, J. Lyall.. ............... ...... . 
Bridle bit. F. M. Gilham .............. .. 
Cnrtaln tabrlc. C. Wheeler..... .. .... . 
Uoll. E. S. Peck ... . ........................ .. 
Fork or �lIOOn handle, E. T. SchoonmaKer .. 
Necktie. J. H. FlelI>Ch .... 

5525 00 Alren •• ' ProQta ..leer month . .. m 
1,,"1 out..' A $.3.E:.���1e ��Jr;;'e�°to ".!k New portraits 

W. H. (;HIDESTER ,\ SoN, 28 Boud St.. Ne ... York. 

EXCELLENT BLACE CoPIES of mwtMnll "-""It<!!o Or .......... ... Ith ""II Pen (or Type Writer' by the Pateut 

AUTOCOPYIST L8;:;',:::,t�!'" " SpeCImen. Freft .. 
'AlJTl)COPYI.-r Co .• 3 ·l"homa. Street, Ne .. Yort. 

011 can head, L. E. &; D. F. '::�::�;.: ,.",;;,;;;�:;; !:;; I!poo�,. forb. etc., bandle t, 

li��������������������� 

Sto .. e. G. O. Beryotrom 

TRADE MARKS. 
Boo.is a'nd ohoe •• WearlOJ< pl&tes for, A. W, Greeu· 

Ca;=t;;�·d�;;.;�;��·.·:·::
·
;;:�.;::::::;': ,::_ :�: Ii ������������;,��������.': 

W.D.DO<l;:e'\OQ. flo F h Cement. Portland, London POri land Cement Com· Ij,T,/ arqu aI', 
. 77 WaShington St., 

Se ... lnOl: machine.. bottonhole attschm�nt for. 

13.m 
13.919 
"'" 

Smltb ,\ Eoo-J<e Manlll':cturln� Comp&ny... . . 13,002 
8oc!a and pota.h. mlUlRanate ot ooda. chlorate of 

potash . ..  nd bleachln;: po ... der. 08n.tlo. Wldnes 
Alkali Co. '" .... ........ ........... l3,ros 

Stlrrupa and bridle bit •• V. Brodhlll'1!t ...... ... ...... 1$,900 
Under .. ear and boy.' ohlr4 and ... o.Iots, ladle.' and 

children'., A. 1.. Sln;:II.(... .. ..... 1�,9Si 
WIShIng or ooap pO ... de ... J. C. KeIlOf{/( ............ 1�.m 
Wine, Rblne. F. Handrich.. ' ....... lS,925 
Yarns, woolens, Kammgarn..sp1nn�rel. 13.1I'lS 

P�I .. tfll COpy ofthe 
patent In the 

. BOSTAN. 
!gala Ill' Fail " Yank •• " CALIPERS 

AND Barne.' Foot Power Machlnel1'. AND DEALERS IN 

Muhlilists' Sllppllt8 or Every Kind. 
Send t .. o otamp. for mus. catalOgUe. 

DIETETIC DELUSIONS.-A PAPER 
by Dr. R. M. Hodge •. poIntio/(" ont some ot the pnpnlar 
nelu.lon. In retPlrd to Ihequant\ty of (ood to be ealen 
and when it loto be laken. and oho .. !nll' tile true _Y Of regulatlng AUcb matters 80 all to p", .. ent deleteriOUs 
conoequen"".. Contatned In S'-:IENTII"IC, AIIEBJOAN 
SUPPLgX�"T, No. ��9. P.lce 10 cents. To be bad • 

tWO omce and from all ne ... dealel"ll. 
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LEADINC BOOKS 

m 

Chemical Technology. 

GA.S ENGINES. 
Best In �ple, worII:m.amhlp, and materlal&. • 

A.n "neqU4lfld IIIiuoIl Mowr &d&ptfld t.Q;all ,,_ . -
When the motor 18 not at work, the _nee o1nnnlng1t ceaees. 
I!!llIIpl .... !'Infe. Keonoml",d. Dllrahle. No "11:1", InRllrllllCe. Four 01."", Ill. P .• " 1I. P .. l marrpnwer .. and D\lntal Engine. 
Theil\! Engln$lO aN. �ialll .ul!e<I for ..... ollne GM for oountry uo ... prSmd lor .III� GaUIlogve. • 

ECONOMIC MOTOR CO., 
CAREY BAIRD .t. CO., I��.��;;�;.i .. ; bll.hen. Booksellert. aad ImJH'lriert. 

81 (I WRlnRt til.. P.dh ... &elpIrJR, 1'0." U. S. A.. 

omoe and Sal .. room . .. .. .., :EJm'T .'X' . •. Y. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
i'heil' Cost Reduced. 

The e::o:peJUeI attending tbe PfOOnrM1j[ 01 �to In 
moot 10reillO ennntrles bavlng been eon.ldernbly �e. 
dDOO<l the ob.ot,a.cle 01 cost Is no longer In th ... .... y 01 .  
laflje proportion of our Inventore " .. tentlng their Inven. 
UOlUlabroad 

CA 1'1'.4. IIA.-Tbe OOIItOt 0. pa.tent ... (',lIllado. 
10M than the 008t 01 0. Onit\l<l 

lonn .... 'u"hulea the ProVUlo. of Onl.&rl<o. Qnllbl!e. X
.8rnn$wlok, Nova Scotl&, Br1�b Columbl .. and 

IlaDI- BA R R E L'· MACHINERY. 
toba. • . E. t B. DOLliE!, 

Tbe nnmber of onrpatenr- who .. "o.n �'��'c,u' l ' BUJI'JI'ALO, N. Y. 
th ... cheap an" ....... 1 method "owmrerl,ld tor obtalntng 
.-mnlJl ln Canada '0 V\lr1" ..... and 18 .�ll,. Ill\Il'tIpo 
... 

II:!U�J,.\ ND,-Th ... ne .. BagUIIh law, "hleb w ... nt �(] 
ru!ECTRICAL E<lwaro P. ThoDl".on� SoUc1tor 

I of Electrical Patents " Beellman 
N. Y. _Writ\! for teetlmonlals anQ. lnOhnatlQIIi>. 

tome on.Jan.let. 1885, enab'. llIU.t1e9 to 0\I0Ille )!8tento 
COLORS. COMMON AND POISONOUS. In Great Britain on �e-rymod�rale·torD1l!. ABrltIa" pi!. 

t.entlnchuI&r< li:ngla.n", Sootlaltd. W&lee,lrelond and. tile ;;;:n��� ,e=::, ���=�[..re,��tO�t.,hl:.mr (Jbanll,,1 lolandl!. GI'IIIIt Ilrltaln I"

.

:';'�:': :;�
�
.��;'jbaoed Dpon pol.onoWl .. ropertl .... ContaIned In SCIEN_ 

.Ananclal andcomm ... rolal �nter pt ���. A��h�J�J!�l!t��dC�ia�t:e...:e'J:l good. lLI'e lent to "'v,," IIuarter 01 
lnventlon is Ilk ... 'y to real!J:e u mnch 10r 
In ,Klljllllnd "" St.ateo \l81:\1nt 
.him at h""' .... 

rlKhts ... pro. 

". 

A. C. BeckwIth. PrllCtlclll Metal Pattern Ma.k ..... for 
Compo_ltlon, Melleabl ... and Grey IronCaoUllJl .. 83 Bank 
Street, Ne ..... "'. N. J. 

VALUABLE BOOKS. 
!tlRchlnl.t. th ... Complete PraeUenl.-BY Jo.hua 

Roo... Embraclnll: llIth .. wor., vl .... work. drills lind 
drllllng, .... pa and dl ... , h""deu Ill!' an<l tem�rjnK, th ... 
mo.ldng .... d n&e' of tools, tool grinding, marking out 
work, elo. Illustrated by 366 .. nII'Rvlng •• Thirteenth 
IIdltlon, tboro""h)y revl.&d.an.<l In great p""t r .... rltten. 
10 one volume. �o, 4a9 page_, . . , ,2.5(l 

.,r::;,�,���
tor Gill' oomplete Ca.tBIOgue of books, tree to 

A pampblet 
<l all oonnutes, 
InfOnrtllttOIl """lu'to .... I'l10''" 
�nrlnll' of I>&""nts abroad. may b\I 

�������������������� I ;":U�N:N�&:C�O .. Publl8bel'8of " Sc\entlllc American •• ' 
a81 Bro"d..-ny, Ne..- V .. rk, 

PlUltFEC1' 
NEWSPAPER 

aDJ' Information ..... 'atlve to 
I;r&de-mr.r.s. III tbI8 

'1IIB\Ie .. I®. Broad..,.. 
llIltatloll, ... d ad'dOII flee,. 
-. 

""'-

�ea O.nca, No.8!2 and 111M F 
" ltIIMUJc.aw'lth � W .. � D.c, 

45 

Special Rubber Mould Work. d:���� 
CANFIELD RUBBER 00., Brldg9pgn, CoRn. 

IMPROVED BLEACHING PROOESS.';"" 

�":tW����Ig!I."d�:I:J'Wt
s
:';'1!'1'!tI:'ee:'�:�

I
�= 

0<011. for bleaching tenH. f"brt".. With 8 enjplt.vlngs. 
Conto.tne� In SCII'''Tll'IC A"",uC'AI< StJPPLRlI1<NT

,
NO. 

�a". Price lOoonts. TO be badat tbb ollk-e and rom 
aU ne ... dealers. ' 

New Drill Chuck. 
THE HARTFORD. 

liD. 1 hold .. 0 to � I •• PFlu. '1.00-lio.11 hold. 0 to * 1ft. Pdoo. '8.00. 
IF .II caflflOt ill: =lltd. Add .... 
THB CUSHMAN CHUeJK CO" 

Hanr .. rd, COUD. 
Or any dealer In macblnuto' TonI&. 

GEOLOGY OF NATURAL GAS.-BY 

=;/s¥�:�tcl�d�=.nn�t:!;''i'. �'= J: 
I'IItlon 01 th ... . npply. Contain\ld In ScrEN'I'lJ'IC All_III. 
"AI< SUPPJ.EM"NT. No. �4a. Prlee 10 OIIDti. To ..... 
had at th18 olBce aDd from all ne,.,edeal\ll'S. 

PLAYS D;alo!<1le", To.blea"". Speak ....... for 
School,Clnb, & Parlor. Beo'o,,'-c..t
a.lc:rn'" free. '1'. S. Denloon,ChlCalrO. 

� New Catalogue of Valuable Papers 
contatne<lln SClllN'l'll'lO AKIOiUCAN etl Pl'WDlINT,_t 
f'mWcM"l/tto lUl)' addrMII. 

MTTNN <I: 00 .. ilOl Broad .... f. N II' 

SOLID EMERY WHEEL8.-BY T. D. 
Paret.-Early form-'> of emery ",beel. and thel. delecl6. 
Vulcan;te wheels. The tanlte wheel. TeotlD8 of tan· 
��e,:r:�e:l�. 

St
�':-Ui��"';t :':il'}'''';���t! . •  �

e
e!i: i: 

emery wheel •. Comparative meritl! of American and 
En"Hoh emery wh*ls. WIth � engnvlll"o. Contaln&d. In SclSI<T'I'IO AMERICAI< SUPl'LEMlI:I<T, NO. �3S. 
Price 10 cent.. To l>e bad at this olBce an" from aU 
newedeale .... 

s �o� �!I�d�.g�! ;�l!��.� Y 
M'anfaetared II,. 111e Saefllwlrtb MullIn t:... 

:&I. �. � .... �:ID, .4..'& •• 
154 Lake Street, CIIIC'&GO. 

Write for Clrculal'B. 
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'XIClI",n·neemente. 

J. MEANS & CO. 
43 Lln"oln St., 

Billton, KIll, 

, UaetheJElNKlNS STANDABDPACJUNG III tbe 
joint you baTe, .... d It, o.ttM fol!(>wilIg diNCtIOna; It '" 
What we clalm, WE WILl. REFUND'THE MONDY, 

. 01ll" 'Tnlde Marll"·'" "tamped on �erJ" sheet;. 
pllulDe uul ...... 0 "tamped. rrSeud for'Prlce L111t. 

J"SN�:J:NS �:R.O,a.-. 

HOISTING ENG I N ES and BoBe.. for every VOIISIble 
duty. 

New ""talogue readJ". 
IANUFA.CTURIN6 CO., . 96 LIBERTY 8TREET� l'riEW YORK. -

-WIRE ROPE 

Tra, .. , m l e ll i o n  o f  P o w e r .  �".p"lleIOIl B1'1411"" •• 
T r a m ", ,, , . ,  

8Ild other appllcatlODll of 

WIRE ROPE 

{JANUARY 
�ELL TELEPK�G ��. 
., BOSTON, MASS. 

This Company owm the Letters Patent 
to Alexander Graham Bell, March 

1876, No. 174,465, and January 80th, 
, No. 186,787. 

all known 
forms of Electric 
fringes the right secured to tbis 
by the above patents, and renders 
individual user of telephones not furnish· 
ed by it or its ilcensees responsible for such 
unlawful use, an·d alI- the consequences 
thereof, and liable to suit tbt'refOr. 

P'OLLE"YB. 
Order from' our "Special List." 

.THE JOHN T. NOTE MFG. 00., 
ElUli'F.A.LO. l.'OIr. Y, 

STEAM ENIINES. 

o. 

$ deutm, �lImicltu 
FOR l�". 

Popll.1ar S�fDtllI.f riper III fbe World. 
0,,1,. 88.00 a Ve,n, 1h<:lndl nll".Po.t .... .,. W.,.,ldy. '" l)� �1Imb .... � a Year. 

Thle wld.,ly cltculn.ed a.nd "»leDdldl1 Iilllotrated 
pllJ>erl" »ubllsted weeilly. Every lIumbereontlllll88u, 
t.eeD pagel! Ofll3eful lufonn .. Uo" ..... d a large nllmber of 
OI1glIlll! engravllllf!! of new I"ventlon$ turd dlseOverle., 
re»resentIDjI �nglneerlng Work., Steam M�chLnery 
New In'l"enUOlIs, Noveltle" In Mectuud<lfl, Ma"ut!tctlIl'M, 
Chemistry, l!:lemrlflity Telegra»hy. Pbotolll'8pby, Arch1. 

I P E C 0 V'E R IliG S UK-tllre, Agrteultn,..,.Hortieulture,N .. turalfIl"tory,etc, 

. . a All CI.8ae8 of lIenders ILnd 'Dto!e oo����'� 

' \::���!!�li�Il�!!!!�����THm�JLj'·�-:-a!
·'�·��ji!����n��;l���:��1,r!';::'�"�������I'�L�T�I"i'il :���������E;�:����m�.�����:�; · 00 ... :rOOT m. aT:EiII: and � Ln 

of tbe S('IEN. 

lu the United StateB 
dollor. by tbe »ub-

Ushe .... ; , 11.60; thrfll moDth., 11.oo. 
CI"b •• ---Ooe exlrn cep, of tbe SCJ;gNTIJ'IC AMERI· 

'-o=:"'==c:-c=�"'7�-o7=-o=-=-=,- 1 �(.':AN will be ""P»lIed gratlol<11' � c!ub oj .IIt>olUbacrlbt:nl 
I . 13.00 each; addlUonli oople8 8t fIIlme pro»or&looate 

� - ---- -- -
• 

• 
I��������ff;f:f� Postal Orde •. Draft, o. 

care1Ully »Iaced In.$lde 
and ool'l'tlctlyadlil"eMed, 

Is at the ""nder'. rI.ll. Ad. 
mBlr.e all orde ..... <lrDtta, etc., 1>"7' 

:tM!:"O"NN « 0.0., 
381 BJ"oadwBY, Now York. I To,olS f'or, Emery Wloeels. 1 

PAT E N T S. 
MBSBB8; MURN '" OO� III oollnOOtI01l. 'Irlth tbe »IIbU' BlbII', Celebrated Orlgln. 

"BALTIllOBE 
oatlOl> or tbe 8cu;Ii'TlTIC AMERIC.AN, contilllle to FIB.E.PLACE BEATEB.8, 
.mlne Improvements, .... d to act as Soll"'to .. uf T. "orm ��I." .�d low," """"'. 
for Inv"nto..... Tho boo"",,m .. I, mo" 000I'I0"",,-,' 

_ IlDd B. C. BIBB·a. SON "'0r>d>-7 OlD"" ond IW .. , ....... n ond 4l Ugh. a ...... ., 
�_u -..mo"_� .... n .......... --1 ... -

I 

lirnl�I'!'I":"'I"'���������!���� :1 
ao.IS",... .. lntl:l."." ". 

and R U B'B E �t4"�n': t�!.� !n!4�u� l�.!: u'5t� �I.!:.! H 0 8 E 
VULU,\.NIZIlD RURBIlR FABRIUS 

Fer lIIeeh.a1ca1 Parpo ..... 

A:lr Brak.e ::&:0 ... 
A Specialty, 

BUBBER MATS, 
RUB"ER MATTINO 

... SEE 

Scientific American Supplement. 
1 16" and dl.tinct »nl>UcatlOl1 from . 

but ,. tmUonn therewttb 

moot 

"ubJect3 IB glVen;tbe 
eugr&'I"jDg". 

.� 

n.. most 'mpon4nt � WfII'kII, MedmnhlllB. 
a.nd Manufactures at home >iIld abroad a..., repreoented 
alld de""rlbed In tbe SI;rPl" .lI:"��T. 

Prlce for the 8ul'pu)(-"N'.I: tor the United States and 
CrwBda . ..,.oo a year, orone cO»y of the SCiENTlI"IC All. 
!!!ICAN Bnd Onn co»Y 01 the SUPPL�M�NT, both maUed. 
tor "ne year fO' 17.00. Addre"" ami remit 111 POOtal 
Ord.".. el<»l'eBe money order, Or cbeck, 

MV"'N "" CD •• 361 BrendwaJ', N. Y.; 
PnbUsbe .. ScI�NT''''C AliEII.ICAN. 

To ,,"oW.I ... S"h...,rib"'·�.-Ubder the 1acIUtle3 ot 
tbe PestaI. UIIlon,the SCJl'�TIFI(" AM'Kn'OAN I$u"""""t 
by J>OI1t dlteel from New '0)l"1<, with re,ll:nlo.rlt" to ..ub-

• ..,rib ...... In Grnat BrItain. india. Australia. and aU ot". 
British colOnie" ; 
!tOMI .. , iii 

� 

il61 Dl'OIdw.J', New Yorll. p.lm�J���������:!:� 
AND STAIR TREADS. 

BRANCH O"J'll'lCB8.-No. &I"l and 6ih po Street, 
& PACKING CO., 13' pARK :.�,!:,�",;,�:: I'!� CIlIe lhIHdtllfl. n..,.1fb Slntt, WIIlIlnakm. :O, C. 9rancbM: 16'1 Late St" OIU_" l1li Cbflltnot st., PhUL Ii:! S,!""""" 
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